
Special privy - leges for farm workers?

Farmers flush proposal down drain
By THOM MARSHALL 

P a o ^  NewiSUH
A federal p ro p i^  that would force 

farmers and ranchers to build bathrooms in 
their fields has resulted in some loud 
ru m b les , g ru n ts  and groans from 
agn businessmen all over the nation — 
including some from Pampa

That sounds like it was thought up by 
some kid that majored in economics or 
management and has never done a damn 
thing in his life. Rex McAnelly oi Moody 
h'arms commented this morrung

He was referring to the proposal made in 
April by the Occupational Safrty and 
Health Administration lOSHAi that calls 
for

I D rin k in g  w ater to ile t and 
handwashing facilities must be provided

for all field workers
2 One toilet facility shall be provided for 

every 40 workers or fraction of that 
nianber It shall be located within a five 
minute walk of each employe s place in the 
field

3 Drinking water must be dispensed
either through the use of a drinking

fountain or a gravity water tap
4 For CTews of fewer than five employes 

field facilities are not necessary if the 
employer provides rides to facilities 
nearby

5 Toilet paper oi holders, disposable 
towels, soap, door latches and guide signs 
ui as many languages as necessary must be 
provided

Speaking of the toilet facilities Henry 
Hamly. a Pampa area fanner, asked

What s wrong with the way we re doing it 
now’

Asked what that IS. he said Behind any 
bush were you can conceal yourself What 
can be more sanitary than d u t You never 
use a spot used by another human

Hamly said that due to the size of the 
fields he farms and the mobility of the 
worker That tractor moves from end to 
end. you'd have to havetoilets scattered all 
over the field

He said that he doesn t intend to put a 
single facility as descnbed by OSHA on his 
farm

I don t think law officials can enforce 
It . he said You can t enforce a ridiculous 
law if It IS impossible for citizens to comply 
with What are they worrying about 
anyway’ he asked about OSHA

Looking on the other side of the com 
however Hamly said that if farmers 
eventually are forred to yield to such rules 

Now that we can t distinguish between 
sexes, we won t have to have his and hers 

And he saw a new business opportunity if 
a re a  f a r m e r s  opt for providing 
transportation to relief stations rather than 
constructing so many of them

We could open a limosine service here to 
carry these people to and from the toilets 
he said

Oh. It s ridiculous. Congressman Jack 
Hightower said this morrung of the OSHA 
proposal when contacted by Hie News at 
his office in Vermn It s aboslutely 
preposterous .

He said that due to reaction against the 
proposal. OSHA has withdrawn it

They received an avalanche of s«*d 
protests , he said

The congressman said. We have been 
ab le to  trim  back their lOSHA'si 
authonly. and hr predicted that trend will 
continue

McAnelly said of the proposal. I m 
siaiinsed that anyone who knows anything 
about agriculture would even let something 
like that pass their desks

He said that it looks like a case of 
someone being so incompetent that he is 
promoted so that he can be gotten out of the 
way and eventually, he is promoted until 
he s the head of the department I ve seen 
that happen

You ve got people calling the shots with 
so little sense as to let something like that 
even get to the printing press.' McAnelly

There are too many people sitting at 
government desks thaiking up such thmgs 
Maybe that s a good place to start cutting 
some expenditires — getting rid of some of 
the offices like that. " he said 

The feelings of the local agnbusinessmen 
are shared by others across the country 

One ira te  Florida farmer said his 
w orkers m ust control their bowel 
movements when they are working so as 
not to reduce productivity 

Rhee Cumniings of Greensboro. N.C. 
wrote OSHA. Why are ^  trying to get us 
to 1384 before the clock does Toilets, sinks 
and water fountains in the fields’ Are you 
serious’

A farmer in Brownfield wrote. "What 
else will you idiots ui Washuiglon come up 
with’ '
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Pampa to increase 
water, sewage rates

By TKX DeWKfSK 
Pampa News Staff

City commissioners finalized 
Pampa s proposed operating 
budget for fisca l 1976 77 
Thirsday night at S3 243 875 an 
increase of S2I2 000 over the 
current year s budget

City Manager Slack Wofford 
estim ated revenue for the 
coming year at S3 141.441. 
leaving a deficit of SIQ2.434

Commissioners after more 
than an hour of discussion 
decided to erase the deficit and 
b a la n c e  th e  b u d g e t by 
increasing all three of the city s 
utility rates

They made one change in their 
Tliest^y night proposal for a 7 
per cerU increase on all three 
city utilities — water, trash 
collection and sewer service

The water and trash col lection 
fees were left at the 7 per cent 
hike But the sewer fee proposed 
increase was upped to M certs a

m onth from  the cu rren t 
minimum of S2 80 to S3 30 with 
an additional charge of 10 cents 
for each outlet over five

The new water rate if rinally 
approved, will go up 30 cents a 
morth from the present 14 50 
minimum to SI 80 and the sol'd 
waste and trash  collection 
charge also will advance 30 
cents a month to S4 80 from the 
current SI 50 a month

Commissioners decided there 
would be no increase in the S4 50 
a month charged for the first 
3.000 gallons of water used

The estimated nearly $100.000 
to be raised from the utility rate 
increases will be used to put 
hack into the proposed budget 
$50.000 for street maintenance. 
$10.000 for maintenance of 
public buildings and S30 000 for 
the purchase of police patrol 
cars

Action taken Thursday night 
by commissioners in boosting 
utility rates and setting the total

proposed budget figure at S3 2 
million was not final

C'lty Manager Wofford said 
the revised budget will now he 
put together for fibng with the 
city secretary by F'nday. Aug 6. 
two weeks from today At that 
time It will be open to the public 
for anyone who may wish to 
stud) It

The next step then will be a 
public hearing schediled for the 
regular semi monthly meeting 
of the city commission Tuesday. 
Aug 24

The proposed budget includes 
a 6 per cent across the board 
pay increase  for all city 
employes

CTly manager Mack Wofford 
said salaries^nd wages account 
for 54 4 p^r cent of total 
operating expenses and the 
increase will up the city s 
annual payroll bv an estimated 
S89 024

The proposed operating 
budget does not include the

city s bonded indebtedness of 
S385 000 in general obligation 
bonds and $136 000 water and 
sewer revenue bonds for a total 
bunded debt of SS2I 000

Final action on budget and tax 
rate ordinances as wiell as an 
ordinance to increase the utility 
rates will no! come intil Sept 14 
and Sept 28 when all necessary- 
leg is la tio n  to make them 
effective is scheduled for first 
and second readings at the 
regular city council meetings on 
those dates

There is expected to be no 
change in the city tax rate of 
SI 95 per SlOO of assessed 
property valuation

If finally approved Sept 28 
the new budget would become 
effective two days later on Oct 
I the beginning of the new 
1976-77 fiscal year

The utility rate ifK-reases. City 
Manager Wofford said would 
become effective with the first 
billing period after Oct I
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How does your garden grow
Wesley KeeliiL 1101 S. H o ^ rt.te n ^  his garden, one of onions, blsck • t y d  peas, green basnSL lettuce, to-

. otMr vegetaUee to stkars'
neighbors. The garden lot is anared by Keelin’a herd of

many around Pampa. Working in the winter as a truck 
driver and in the suminer with custom bailing, Koelin 
claims that he hasn’t  had the time to water and weed 
like he’d wanted. Still he’ll harvest a good crop of okra.

matoes, pe  ̂
neighbon 
11 goats.

»w ith h is

(Pampa News photo by Midial Thompaon)

Manhunt begins for kidnaping suspects
By MIKE MJNSTAN 

AtMcielcd Press Writer
SAN LEANDRO Calif (APi 

— Three armed and dan 
gerous men from wealthy Cal 
ifornia families are the target 
of a nationwidp hunt today, 
sought for questioning in the 
mass kidnaping and imprison 
ment of 26 Chowchilla school 
children and th a r  bus dnver 

Alameda and Madera county 
sheriffs said they would seek 
arrest warrants this morning 
for the three San Francisco 
Bay-area men

An all-points bulletin named 
Frederick N Woods 24. James 
I Srhn«ifpW 14 and Richard 
A Schoenfeld. 22 It descnbed 
them as armed and dan 
gerous and told officprs to 

arrest on probable cause 
Alameda County sheriffs 

deputies were reported to have 
obtained at least one search 
warrant early today to search a 
warehouse m eastern San Jose 

A San Jose police sotree said 
deputies hoped to find the pair 
of vans that transported the 
Chowchilla youngsters to the 
quarry where they were impris 
oned for 18 hours 

Whether the deputies went 
into the warehouse or found

what they were looking for 
could not be immediately deter 
mined

Alameda County Shenff Tom' 
Houchins and Madera County 
Sheriff Ed Bates told a news 
conference Thursday night that 
ransom may have bi?en the mo
tive for snatching the young 
slers and burying them alive 
inside a van in a Livermore 
rock quarry owned by Woods 
father

I believe these three are in
volved m the kiikiaping suf 
ficiently enough so that we can 
arrest them. Bates said 

Houchins confirmed earlier
r«irw\r8c th o t  I K »  vnaincMkr W / w 4c.  .  . . . . w  ---------------

owned the moving van used to 
imprison the school children / 
four feet underground It tooly: 
the youngsters and the driver 
IB hours to tunnel out 

S h e r i f f  s officers had 
searched the Woods' 100-acre 
suburban San .Mateo County es 
tate Thursday, discovenng 
about 100 vehicles apparently 
accumulated by the younger 
Woods

San Mateo County Shenff 
John .McDonald said officers 
had been looking for vans, 
masks and guns 

He said new searches were

underway in Sonora County and 
San Jose where Woods has 
some acreage some ware 
houses and barns They II be 
looking for some more vehicles 
more vans "

Two vans were used to trans
port the Chowchilla children 
after the kidnapers cam 
ouflaged the school bus from 
which the children and drive 
were taken

Bates said one of the men 
being sought has not been seen 
since the incident and that offi
cials expect to know today

whether thev are out of stale

and if they are we will ask the 
F'BI to come in

The Woods family is related 
to the wealthy California New 
hall family, whose patriarch 
was Henry Mayo .Newhall. an 
enterprising Sagus. Mass . bust 
nessman who arrived in San 
FYancisco in 1850

Woods and James Schoenfeld 
graduated withm a vear of 
each other at Woodside High 
School on the San Francisco 
Peninsula and had farmed a 
loose partnership repainng old 
cars

The Schocnfclds are sons of a

prominent peninsula podiatrist 
The three young men being 

sought were involved in a pre
vious scrape with the law on

Oct 6 1974 They were ar
rested in Dowiueville. Calif 
about 150 miles northeast of 
San Francisco, on a charge of

felony joyriding 
They pleaded guilty to petty 

theft, but withdrew the plea 
Later they pleaded guilty to a

reduced charge of aulo tamper
ing. paid a SI2S fine each and 
successfully completed a year's 
probation

Judge sayscommissioners 
responsible for hospitals

Worley price
tag: $75,000
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The forecast calls for a 30 per 
cent chance for precipitatian 
today with chances to continue 
through Saturday The highs 
wrill be in the 80s and low in the 
lOa
"One thorn of eiperiencT is 
worth a whole wilderness of 
w arning"

—Jam es Ruoell Lowell

/

Big arw t bi fail haintylei far 
waowa is tbe aava CM, W r t  aad 
lailarcd. Mare abaM M ea piMe
S.

Worley Hospital, a 13.000 
square foot facility built in 1928 
IS on the sale block — and $75.000 
would buy a clear title or it could 
be leased

The annouicement was made 
by Amy Russell, administrator 
for the hospital when it closed 
Oct 15. after almost half a 
century of operations as a 
medical facility

Located at 400 E Franas. the 
hospital has many possibilities, 
she said

But the one most often 
referred to is an apartment 
complex for senior citizeas It is 
located about a block from the 
new senior citizens center

Many have asked for first 
choice of rooms if it should be 
converted into an apartment 
building. Mrs Russell added 

I c a n  s e e  m a n y  
possibilities, .she added this 
m orning It has a close 
proximity to downtown Those 
who live here could walk to shop 
on C^iylcr Street and to the 
senior center

Born during the oil boom days 
of 1328. W orl^ operated as a 
hospital until Ms occupancy 
dwindled to seven and its 
income could not longer offset 
theexpenaes

The facibty was a 1125.000

building in 1928. and inrludrd 45 
rooms with deluxe private 
rooms priced at $15 and $18 per 
day Semi private rooms were $7 
or S8 then

Mrs Russell has remained 
w ith  A m e ric a n  M edical 
International, owners of Worley 
with headquarters in Beverly 
Hills Her duties are to phase out 
the business and dispose of the 
property

American Medical pirchased 
the hospital in 1972

Hie possibility of opening the 
building as a detoxification 
center was once discussed at 
length, but those plans have 
apparently been abandoned, she 
said

And always and forever 
there are those who still think it 
may function again as a 
hospital ' she added But that 
day will probably never be

Plebes resign
ANNAPOUS. Md (API -  

Three women and 30 men have 
submitted their résiliations 
from the first coed plefae class 
in the history of the U.S. Naval 
Academy, accoiding to Dei 
MaUtie of the academy's public ' 
affairs office

By ANNA BURCH ELL 
Pampa News Staff

Tbe final legal revonsibility 
and aulhonly for operation of 
the Gray County hospitals rests 
with the commissioners rourl 

Gray County Judge lAin Cam 
re leased  that answer this 
morning to a question posed by 
the hospital board of managers 
on July 12

The board asked, in the words 
of F re d  N eslage. board 
c h i r m a n .  w h a t  ou r  
responsibilities are and are 
not The final draft of the 
reqeust to the judge was written 
by R o b e r t  M o n o g u e .  
administrator, and Dr H N 
Bellamy, board member 

Cam released the answer to 
The News Thursday after 
notifying the board members 
com m issioners and county 
attorney

Reference your letter of July 
13. 1976. the county atlorney has 
informed me that he has advised 
you that while the county 
hospital statutes uider which we 
are operating gives the board of 
m a n a g e r s  t h e  g e n e ra l  
s u p e r v i s i o n  of  t h e  
administration of the hospital, 
the final legal reagiansibility and 
authority rests with the County 
Commissioners Court. Judge 
Cain wrote

The county attorney advised 
me that he hod consulted with an 
assistant attorney general m 
this regard I agree with this 
aitcrprctatian

We want to work with you in 
the best interests of the h o ^ ta ls  
and the taxpayers of our 
county." the judge's letter

concluded
During the board meeting of 

July 12. considerable time was 
spent discussing the boards 
authority References were 
made to recommendations for 
pay increases for certain 
employes, which were reduced 
by the Commissioners Court 

Don Ritter board member, 
said If we have to get their 
count y I county commissioners I 
approval on everything, what's 
the use of our being here’ '

"Hiey havT lost confidence in 
us. Bellamy said of the county 
com m issioners and county 
judge

During the session. .Neslage 
said the board had to have 

some kind of delineation pf 
what our duties are In light of 
our past experience, you can't 
make any decision over 150 and 
know what's going to happen 
'Qiere doesn t appear to be any 
need for a hospital board any 
longer because you have no 
authority "

Neslage did not define to what 
he referred with the $50 Tigure 

The county commisaioners 
have never refused to pay any 
bill for hospital purchases and 
only once did they delay a 
payment — one amounting to 
$1.625 89. Cam noted 

The bill in question was from 
Elliott (XTice Supply Q> in 
Amarillo for a dtisk chair 
11113 381 . three side chairs and a 
table, all for the hospital 
adm in strat or soff ice.

We sent the firnHurv bill 
back for reconsidettkB." Judge 
( ^ s a i d .  "bM wepaldi( '

The jwkte pointetf oM that any 
delay in payment of the bill

r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h e  
commissioners action was not 
as lengthy as the time that 
p a s s e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  
admmistrator s purchase of the 
fu rn itu re  and his in itia l 
submission of the bill

Records show the mvoice for 
the fu rn itu re  is dated in 
November 1975. but it did not 
com e befo re  the county 
c o m m i s s i  o m e r s  f o r  
consideration until the February 
meeting

T h e re  repo rted ly  is a 
movement underway to call for 
an election to créai a hospital 
distnet (or Gray County which

would remove the operations of 
the two county hospHals from 
the jirisdiction of the county 
cowl

If approved, a hospital (hsUict 
would have taxing powers of up 
to 75 cents on a $100 valuation. 
The six directors on the hoapiul 
district board would be eWicted 
in April with the current board 
of managers serving until that 
lime

If a district is again defeated 
as It was in 1900. under the 
present structure the terms of 
Neslage. Dr R M Bellamy, and 
Don Ritter will expire at the end 
of December

Officials to solve 
Viking malfunction

By RICHARD SALTUS 
AP Science Writer 

PASADENA. Calif (AP( -  
Vikuig ofncials believe they 
have diaffiosed. and c«i eaaily 
solve, a malfunction on the 
Mars lander that caused its 
soil-scooping arm to jam 

If their theory of the failure 
is correct. Project Manager 
Jim Martin said Thursday 
mghl. the beginning of the 
Mars life search next Wednes
day will not be Miected 

Martin said the telescoping 
arm. which was desi0 ied to 
reach out for a handful of Mar
tian mil and dump it in a small 
biology laboratory, jammed 
T h inday  Mter being extended 
for a teal.

R jammed while being re
tracted. he said, apparently be*

cause a locking pin that Mould 
have fallen free did not do so, _

He said that w s  the ' moM 
probable cause" of the trouble. 
The cure, which' will be tried 
Sunday, is to command the rob
ot lander to e d a id  the arm 
again until the pin falls to the 
ground

If that was indeed the cmac. 
said Martin. M is likely that 
there will be no effect on the 
mission and we wiH beableto 
continue on ow praeM  t in »  
line '

A special toam of tronbie 
shooters came Mp MU) the thao- 
ry after dupUcMMg the prob
lem on aa  IMMteal VVdiM 
iMder UiM a u i n n i  
Jet
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EVE» STtIV IN G  FOU TO F O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

L«t P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e
Thit newspaper is dedicated to furniskinf information to oor readers so that they can 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral oction to preserve their life ar*d property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address qll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pampa Texas 79065. letters to the editor should be signed'and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials orig'inated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Don Ì trade unemployment 
for blatant socialism

Now th a t the D em ocratic  National Convention is in the 
history  books, it is a good tim e to take  a hard  look at a m ajor 
plank of tha t p a r ty 's  p latfo rm  th a t could be d evasta ting  if it 
becom es national policy The plan ca lls  for a reduction  of the 
adult unem ploym ent ra te  to 3 per c e n t within four years.

On Its face, th a t goal is laudab le  enough. No one likes 
unem ploym ent. The problem  is th a t behind the mild - sound
ing D em ocratic  plank lies a horrendous proposal called  the 
H um phreyH aw kins Bill, which hs becom e a keystone m eas
u re  on Capitol Hill am ong a wide sw ath  of D em ocrats.

. um phrey-H aw kins (nam ed  for its sponsors. Sen. H ubert 
H um phrey of M innesota and Rep. A ugustus F. H aw kins of 
C aliforn ia), in essence proposes to repeal the business cycle 
and lim it unem ploym ent to 3 per cept by m aking the gov
e rn m en t the em ployer of last reso rt. The bill’s sponsors don’t 
bother filling in the details -  tha t little m a tte r  is left to the 
White House.

It is es tim ated  tha t H um phrey - H aw kins could increase  
the  federal budget by around $45 billion. Persons em ployed 
in the p riva te  sec to r, if not sa tisfied  with the ir w ages, under 
the bill could quit the ir jobs and dem and tha t Uncle Sam  hire 
th e m  a t th e  h ig h e s t p r e v a il in g  w age r a te s  fo r th e ir  
specialities.

A com m on figure on Capitol Hill is th a t an e s tim a ted  10 
million w orkers now m aking less than  the h ighest w ages in 
p riv a te  jobs would becom e unem ployed so they could go to 
work for the governm ent.

In a y ear when m ajo r political can d id a tes  have fallen by 
the  w ayside because of the ir close ties to W ashington, it 
seem s incred ib le  that such a bill as H um phrey - Hawkins
could be riding as high as it now is. The bill is a m onum ent to 
the  power of special in te rest g roups at the expense of the 
public as a while In this case , the groups pushing H um phrey 
Hawkins hardest a re  labor lead ers  and blacks -  abetted  by
m any D em ocrats. J im m y  C arte r him self is on reco rd  favor

ii ting one recen t version of the bill, which has been am ended 
over and over.

Although the natio n 's  unem ploym ent ra te  rose in June  for 
the firs t tim e  since S eptem ber, its g enera l trend  is still 
c lea rly  dow nw ard. It would be a trag ed y  of m ajor propor
tions -  unleashing an inflation ra te  selclom if ever seen in
th is country  -  to about the c u rre n t econom ic p rog ress with 

nything akin to H um phrey - Hawkins.
E veryone w ants a low er ra te  of unem ploym ent. But no

reasonab le  person w ants to trad e  unem ploym ent -  espe
cially  an im proving ra te  of unem ploym ent — for b la tan t 
socialism .

The shameful demeanor of the 
Trudeau government in bowing 
before the arrogance of the Red 
dictatorship of mainland China 
m u s t be a h u m i l i a t i n g  
experience for the Canadian 
peop*«

And in so doing. Under - 
Secretary for External Affairs 
Andre Bissonette has broken his 
word, as well as the agreement 
of the Canadian govemmeiX 
itself, to abide by the rules of the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  O l y m p i c  
Committee which has kng 
reco0 iiaed the legitimate daim  
of the people of free China to be 
known as 'The Republic of 
C h in a  "  A f t e r  al l .  this 
nomendaiure was freely chosen 
by them, while the unfortunate 
people in occupied Chinp had no 
choice in the selectian of the 
name of "The People's Republic 
of China." which vas forced 
upon them  by the Peking 
dictatorship For years, the free 
people of the Republic of China 
have played an honorable role in 
the International Olympics 
There was no logical, rational, 
or moral basis for Canada's 
action in barring the free 
(Chinese from Canaihan soil 
Only one reason remains it was

an d  h a t e f u l  Co m m un is t  
dictalorship

David Israel, veteran sports 
columnist with the Washington 
iDCi STAR b ran d ed  the 
Canadian government conduct 
as "cowardly " and "deceitful "

"Canada never could have 
hoped to make any money on the 
Olympics.'' he wrote; "it could 
only have hoped to established 
some prestige for itself in the 
world. Now that is gone. too. For 
It m a tte rs  not whether a 
compromise is readied What 
matters is that by its stunning 
stupidity, miscalculalion and 
uncon sc io n ab le  petulance. 
(Canada has taken the joy out of 
the games and alienated a world 
that desperately  wanted to 
discover some joy this summer

T h e  Olympics used to be 
s o m e th in g  for people to 
anticipate with optimism Now 
they are irrewcably overrun by 
politics and paranoia 
enough to make you sick "

it is

When (Jueen Kliabeth met 
Ford, he offered her the original 
colonies as a gift, but she

not to the likmg of the arrogant refused to accept them

Berry’s World____

etf/tkylCAlM:

kt $orrw •xp0rtt who ha¥t roêy vfowt 
êbout thè oconomy §nd ituft liko ttmtl"

Astro-
Graph

.« Bernice Bede Osol

For Saturday, July 24, 1976
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Engage In activrties today that 
are (amlly oriented At the very 
least, invite others to your 
place instead of goirig to theirs.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A
short launt nay be just what 
the doctor o dered for you to
day Pick a s:enic spot that you 
enjoy visiting

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Your financial prospects look 
pretty nifty today You could 
pick up some extra shekels in a 
hurry if you put your clever 
mind to work

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Usually, speculative situations 
have more sizzle than sub
stance. but today you may hear 
of something that's worth a 
hard second look

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Keep 
confidential information strictly 
to yourself today, though you'll 
be pressured to tgll others

VIRGO (Aug. 23 -S ept. 22)
Your hunches are a definite 
plus for you today Don't dis
count your splendid logic, but 
do heed that small inner voice

Canàda ànd the Olympics

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Peo
ple are roofing for you today 
that you may not even be 
aware of They'll take as much 
pride in your accomplishments 
as you will

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Your action today will win ad
miration You'll willingly share 
the limelight The modesty you 
wear IS very becoming to you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Sometimes when we do 
things tor others, oor generosi
ty IS abused Not so for you to
day You'll enjoy returns in 
large measure

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) You're especially adroit to
day at helpirrg others sort out 
their tangled affairs Take time 
to lend a hand, if requested

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19)
Conditions will be extremely 
fortunate for you today You 
may even find time to clear up 
a matter that has long had you 
stymied

PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20)
This IS a good day to mix 
business and pleasure A client 
you couldn't reach from your 
desk may be more understan
ding at dinner

your 
iDifthdciy

July 24, 1976

Projects that previously didn t 
work out may pay off this com
ing year What appeared to be 
dead horses could turn out to 
be Derby winners

For the Birds
Ornithologists searching for 

precise nomenclature have 
devised many colorful birds’ 
names. Among them are the 
great racket-tailed drongo, 
yellow-bellied waxbill, black- 
s p o t t e d  b a r e - e y e ,  r ed -  
whiskered bulbul, turquoise- 
brow ed m otm ot ,  rufous-  
browed pepper shrike, and 
blue-faced booby
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Ghost town 
on the Potomac

By TomTiede - * 7

“ . . .all the k in g ’s horses an(j all the k ing ’s men 
oughta try a little peanut o il.”

SUPREME COURT:

Low opinion of 4th amendment
By MICK ROOD 

News Washingtoa Bweaa 
"... u d  M search warraal 

s h a l l  is sa e , bat apoa 
probable caase. sapported 
by oath or affinnatioB. aad 
partiealarly dcscribkig the 
place to be searched or 
ibiogs to be se ind ."

-B ill of Rights

WASHI.NGTDN -  The Fourth 
A m e n d m e n t  l a n g u a g e  
p r o t e c t i n g  y o u  f r o m  
unreasonable searches and 
seizures is as timely as an 
language put in the (Constitution 
by the Founding Fathers. The 
words aren 't obsolete They 
were inspired by the fear of 
state power — menwries of 
British Red (Coats invading 
colonial homes. Today, only the 
color of the uniform has 
changed

The Supreme (Court recently 
lost sight of that federally 
guaranteed right in a well - 
publicized, but probably little 
iffiderstood ruling A .Nixon - 
appointed majority ruled 8-3 
that federal courts will no longer 
hear habeas corpus appeals 
from state courts where Fourth 
Amendment violations are 
involved. The court decided 
l o c a l  p r o s e c u t o r s  c an  
encourage, and local judges can 
approve when police use search 

' warrants with little excuse as 
long as the suspect is believed 
guilty

It was an outrageous decision 
of the end - justifies the - means 
vanety. Justice Lewis Powell, 
who wrote the majority opinion, 
said state judges are conipetent 
to have the final work on search 
and seizure questions 

Powell and (Chief Justice 
Warren Burger argued that too 
many guilty state prisoners 
were being freed by challenging 
search w arrants in federal 
cour t s  Application of the 
so-called "exclusianary rule ' 
allowing the federal appeals 

def lec t s  the truthfinding 
p ^ c e s s  and often frees the 
guilty. Powell said. Guilt or 
innocence is vital almost to the 
exclusion of this constitutional 
protection, the court decided.

The high court apparently 
f e e l s  t h a t  t h e ^ F o u r t h  
Amendment doesn't amount to 
much Justice William Brennan 
cou n te red  in his minority 
opinion that a court majorKy 
may be ready to hold that the 
Fourth Amendment has "no 
s u b s t a n t i v e  c o n t e n t  
whatsoever" He angiily called 
th e  P o w e l l  decision  " a  
procedural ru se"  And indeed 
Chief Justice Burger has long 
said that federal dockets are too 
crow ded with appeals

' This co m  is not free to 
curtail  those Constitutional 
guarantees d ’en to punish the 
most obviously guilty. What 
possible justification can there 
be for denying vindication of

such rights on federal habeas 
when state co rns do deny those 
rights at trial." Brennan said.

The decision seems to reverse 
15 years of decisions which 
reaffirmed the right to appeal to 
federal courts for protection 
against search warrants issued 
without probdblecause."

The high co m  didn't rule on 
the merits of the two cases 
which prompted their decision. 
Only Brennan weit beyond the 
legal mechanics of whriher or 
not to allow appeals. He derided 
a .Nebraska Supreme C om  
decision which M  a "ctearly 
de f ic ie n t"  search w arrant 
stand In 1970. an Omaha. Neb. 
judge  '  app ro ve d  a search 
warrant for a suspect in a booby 
- trap slaying of a poheeman. 
ITie judge acted inly on the 
knowledge that the wspect was 
a member of a mibtant black 
group which had threatened 
p o l i c e  in  u n d e r g r o u n d  
newspapers and on some rague 
hearsay collected by police

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  Now that the c o ^ try  U $00 
years old the things that go bump in the night in this town may 
be other than Jerry  Ford falling on his bean or callgirls enter- 
Xaiiàtig the legislators. , .

Legend has it that historic figures normally make their 
reappearance on earth two centuries after their deaths, and so 
the nation generally and the capital specifically may be in for 
spooky futures. You know, like boo Ben Franklin in 
bedsheets.

Silly? Not in superstitious Washington, where senators can 
be observed avoiding the 13th step to the (Tapitol and where the 
best-read features in the newspapers, other than the ads for 
massage parlors, are the astrology d u r ts .  Indeed, American 
politicians have been occupied with the supernatural from the 
beginning: There is evidence that many founding fathers were 
guided to some degree by the occult arts. George Washington, 
for one, was almost re ^ la r ly  being visited by visions, ap
paritions and other chilling interlopers.

So accustomed to the eerie has Washington become, actual
ly, that the Bicentennial ghosts will hardly be noticed for the 
crowd of specters already here. G. Washington, for example, 
has already been seed numerous times, riding his m are across 
the lawn of Mount Vernon. Judge Advocate Joseph Hart, who 
sentenced the Lincoln assassins to death, takes regular strolls 
down F irst Street searching for public assurance that his deci-' 
sion was just. There is even a nude ghost, naturally; she is 
altogether in the altogether and employes at the Inckmsian 
em l»ssy say t h ^  can’t wait to be scared by her again.

The Capitol building is a favorite of ghosts here. There is 
reportedly a Demon Cat who roams the corridors, particularly 
in the basement, and who has been seen so many times by so 
many truly frightened people that some employes refuse to 
walk the halls alone at night. I t’s rumored the demon caused 
one guard to die of a heart attack.

Ai^ then there is the spirit of the unfortunate stonemason, 
said to have been trapped in the Capitol walls when it was 
built; he can be seen walking about with his trowel in his hand, 
no doubt looking for back pay. Or he may be looking for the 
“chicken ghost,w hose  presence was revealed by former con
gressional doorkeeper William Miller, who swore Se could 
hear the damned thing clucking a t all hours.

There seems to be only one former member of Congress 
haunting the Capitol. He is WilUam Taulbee, who in the late 
1800s was shot and killed during an argument with a reporter. 
Admittedly, that was carrying freedom of-the press too far, 
and many believe that Taulbee has made certain the scribes 
know it. ITiere are stains on the steps leading to the House 
press room which are said to be the rem aim  of Taulbee’s 
blood. They cannot be washed away nor scraped off by 
decades of wear. And every now and then some unseen force 
reaches out of the steps to knock a-journalist on his duff.

But the most popular place for Washington’s ghosts is the 
White House. There is said to be a British soldier (from the 
War of 1812) who wanders about with a torch trying to bum the 
place down again. Some visitors have sworn they could smell 
soap suds and wet clothes in the East Room, where Abigail 
Adams used to hang her laundry. Apd Lillian Rogers Park, a 
housekeeper for 30 years, says that once when she was sewing 
a b esp read  in the Rose Room she felt an icy breeze and a 
hand on her chair; it was Andy Jackson, whose ribald laughter 
has been heard by others in the house as well.

Some say that Jackson is laughing a t the naivete of those 
who believe in the notion of returning dead. Yet, some very 
sophisticated people have become believers in Washington. 
T«ldy Roosevelt said he saw the ghostjof Abe Lincoln, “ many 
tim es.” Winston Churchill was Offered the Lincoln bed one 
evening, but decided to stay across the hall instead. Harry 
’Truman believed in the ghosts so much he told his daughter 
that to lock the doors against them would be futile.

Only one thing troubled Harry about the spooks. Why, he 
wondered dryly, woqld any self-respecting spirit want to come 
back to Washington?

Capitol Comedy
Carter reportedly has no sense 

of humor. He only keeps smiling 
bkeause his teeth braces are too 
tight

Ford can hear the popularity 
poilsdrop. ----- -

Never questicrang that the 
Nebraska warrant or others 
may be shockingly deficient, the 
Supreme Cknirt decided that 
allowing federal appeals has 
freed some guihy prisoners —it 
diihi't estimate how* many. That 

menace" is mora important 
than protecting all Americans 
form overzeakNiB police work, 
the courts said. Never mind the 
Fourth Amendment.

The GOP is preparing for its 
convention by requesting a U.N. 
peace - keeping force.

On the second anniversary of 
Nixon's résiliation. Ftard sent 
him a card reading. "Wish you 
were here."

The Dem ocrats were so 
q n ited . they cancelled all 
reservations for smoke - filled 
rooms

Don Oakley.
Business school is 
back in business

By Doa Oakley
Bua.iiess, believe it or not, is now the most popular subject 

among both men and women college undergraduates, and 
nothing else is even close. A nationwide survey of current 
freshmen students by the American (Council on Ekiucation 
found that nearly 19 per cent of them have chosen business as 
their probable major.

“ Demand is going up across the country faster than 
tuition," says Dr. William Flewellen, dean of the University 
of (Georgia’s College of Business Administration and newly 
elected president of the American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business (AA(^B).

While the number of men starting college who are in
terested in business has been steadily rising — from 17.3 per 
cent in 1966 to 30.1 in 1975 — more and more women and 
minority students are also seeking a business education. In 
predominantly black colleges, 22.5 per cent of the freshmen 
students report that they want to study business.

The AACSB c ite s  a number of reasons for these 
developments:

F irst, quite simply, is the economy. Most of the jobs 
available in today’s labor market are in business, especially 
accounting. -

Second, there are more opportunities in business for women 
and minorities today than tb«% were five or 10 years ago.

A third reason is the declining demand in the professions. 
The number of teaching jobs available has decreased enor
mously over the last 10  years. Last spring, law schools 
graduated twice aa many lawyers as there were new law jobs.

A fourth, and perhaps most interesting reason, is a changed 
attitude toward business and its future rote. There is a 
noticeable decline in antíbusiness sentimeat on campuses

" ’The antibusiness attitude has been superseded by a grow
ing consensus that societal problems of greatest concern will 
not be solved unless private initiative and power are brought 
to bear on them ," u y t  Dr. Earl Cbeit. dean of the School of 
Business Administration a t the University of (^lifornia in
flajL -------- -

This is reflected in the fact that the number of men and 
Women who want to study business is rising even faster tham 
the number who plan to make careers in the business world. 
The reason for this is pven by (he students themaelves. who 
now see business trainiiig as the route to .nany fields in the 
nonprofit or public sector as well as the private sector. They 
are realizing that business management skills are as esaential 
in running a welfare program or a hoqiltal or an art museum 
as inwiinning a company.

In a related development, reporta Higher Education News 
Service, more than M of the nation't business schools have 
changed their names to schods of management during the 
pkst decade.

Although the GOP race n  a 
toss-up. the party is wxirried that 
the .winner will be tossed out in 
.November.

Co ns ider ing  the  reco rd  
Pentagon budget, it would be 
cheaper to buy India and Mtack 
Russia by floating balloons with 
hand grenades.

The \$iiite Hotse is so quiet.

Liquids

Carter tried to make a deal 
with (Jueen E liabeth. Shecodd 
have had the VP nomination, if 
she appointed him king.

Anowar to Previout Puzzte

The Battle of Manhattan 
was a siege that began with 
the arrival of Rowe’s 32,(X)0 
p ro fe ss io n a l so ld ie rs  on 
Staten Island in July, 1776. It 
c o n t i n u e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  
summer and fall to the British 
capture of Forts Washington 
and Lee in November, and the 
retreat of the Continentals 
across the Hudson to N ^  
Jersey. Washington knew his 
untrained and undisciplined 
troops were no match for the 
Britiih and Hessian soldiers. 
His only hope. The World 
A l m a n a c  n o t e s ,  w a s  to  
maneuver and avoid battle 
where possible, giving up New 
York (Jity to the British.

A cnoss
1 Body of water 
4 Fountain drink 
8 Malt liqutd

12 Entire
13 Bitter (F r)
14 Helen of Troy'a 

mother
15 Island (Fr.)
16 Aunts (Sp.)
t7 Gareint's wife
18 Enduring
20 Refuse
21 Chemical 

suffix
22 Varnish 

ingredient
23 Indonesian 

island
26 Makea audey
30 Masculine 

name
31 Room
33 Place to get 

water
34 JajMneae coin
35 Ocean veeael
36 Mariner's 

diraction

37 Age between
12 and 20

39 Remunerated
40 Latin 

conjunctions
41 Evergreen tree 
43 weight
45 Intoxicating 

ingredient 
50 Anatomy (ab) 
St Old's name
52 Mountain 

(comb, form)
53 Feminine 

name
54 French city
55 Cloae friend
56 Noun auffix
57 Interiora (ab.) 
56 Snow (Scot.)

DOWN

[ i j r j ( k i | M is u ra

1 Go by water
2 Meid's name
3 Pub drinks
4 Glossy fabric
5 Suppoae
6 Putt behind
7 Roman bronze

8 Used to whiten
9 Evenings 

(poet)
10 Redact
11 Roads (Fr.)
19 Japanese 

pagoda
20 Common fluid
22 Trimming
23 Joke
24 Awa)r from

25 Source of wine 
grapes

26 Walkway
27 Hatian volcano
28 Raiah's wita
29 Want hastily

31 Roofing material
32 Porkers
36 Drink of gods
39 Golf teacher 

(con)
41 QToup of ships
42 Sacred imagea
43 Rowing 

imptoments
44 Single part
45 Boy's 

nickname
46 Huniirtg dog
47 Used in - 

making beer
48 Algerian city
49 Laaa' name
51 201 (Roman)

Barbs
By PHIL PA 8 TORET

They call ’em disc jockeys 
because they spend morfe time 
honing around than in spin
ning records.

There’s som ethiag aboat 
oUvet that gets you — eat 
eaoagfe of 'em  aad y ta ’ll 
laan ito cu jo y  the n w tla is  
they come la.

5 6

Our neighbor u y s
buying his wife a wikA watch

he's

for her birthday.
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Unsatisfied judge lets 
baby beef grades stand

PAMPA NfVIfS Mday, My U . I«7é 3

Children tell story of hijacking
DALLAS (API -  A federal 

judge says he would not grade 
bal^ beef the way the Apicul
ture Department does, bid yet 
has upheld the USDA's right do 
grade as it wiAei.

U.S. District Coifrt Judge 
Patrick Higginbothafh ruled 
Wednesday against the baby 
beef industPy. refusing to knock 
down new gradings oi meat set 
forth by the USDA

"While the court would not 
have drawn the line (between 
good and standard gradesi as it 
was drawn. '* US. District 
Court Judge Patrick Higginbo- 
tham said, "it cannot say the 
rules are without rational justi- 
fication "

Pampa man 
faces prison 
in New Mexico

ROSWELL (API -  Jerry 
Vallejos of Pampa. Tex., faces 
a 7-lS-year priaon sentence 
after being convicted of man
slaughter in the Jan. 10 shoot
ing death of a Roswell youth.

A district coirt j iry  retirned 
the guihy verdict late Wednes
day. The jiro rs detiberaled 
about seven hours Wetkiesday 
after hearing two days of testi
mony.

Dikrict Court Judge Paul 
Snead sentenced Vallejos. 30. to 
7-15 years in prison.

Vaiilejos. a former Roswell 
resident, had been charged 
with first-degree murder in the 
death of Israel Herrera. 11. 
who was shot with a .22-caliber 
weapon during an incidnt at a 
city park The defense argued 
the shooting had been in self- 
defense.

Also charged with murder in 
the case was Ernest Jackson, 
who is to be tried later.

Gas to Mexico
NUEVO LAREDO. Mexico 

(APi — Mexican ofTidals and 
Entex Inc. have agreed that 
natiral gas for this border city 
will be supplied by the U.S. 
Tirm until Nuevo Laredo can be 
linked to a govemmeik-owned 
pipeline.

Virgil E. Doggette. Entex 
iharaiger in Laredo. Tex., said 
the Mexican governm ent had 
arranged for the gas supply to 
continue.

The baby beef industry, 
which brought the suh. had ar
gued that the USDA had nar
rowed its good grade category 
"arbitrarily." It contended the 
new USDA rufe. which takes 
much of baby beef out of the 
good grade and puts it into 
standard grade, would o a t  
them $130 million a year.

The new grading went irto ef
fect in F ^ ru ary . Hie USDA 
contended the good grade was 
changed to i n ^  the meat 
more marketable.

Ned Tyler, coarthur of the- 
standards, had told the court in 
a March hearing that there 
would be less "taste vari
ability" under the new good 
p a d e

Higginbotham said. "As one 
proceeds vertically on the meat 
scale, the meat changes. The

a

setting of standards rei|uirca 
that Ikies muM be drawn some
where and. given the progrm- 
sive nature of the diMgea ki 
meat grades, much of the same 
attack as launched by the 
plaintiff (baby beef prodiicersi 
here could in all likelihood have 
been launched as le  the junc
ture point of each of the 
grades.

"The rub here is that much 
of the baby beef is aimed at the 
retail grocery outlet. The down
grading to standard effectively 
rtm inates that meat from the 
grocery shelf.

But Higgkibotham noted the 
baby beef industry focused 
their attack on a small segment 
of Oie new meat grades which 
affect their buskiesaes. while 
the USDA had a much broader 
view.

CHOWCHILLA. OaUf. .(AP) 
-  "At f M  I wm a  htae 
scared to ta k  about it." aihnit' 
ted Jeanif«' Drown.

But thea wordk atartiag sp il
ing out of the l-ynar-ald giri’s 
mouth as she and her brother 
described how they and M oth
er school children were kidnap
ed from their bus last Ihuraday
■DO o m co  Biiwv Bi ■
ered moving vaa

"We saw a van ki the middle 
of the road. A guy got on. He 
had a gun. My brother thought 
k was a joke. He got up on his 
seal with his hands up and 
shouted. "We dUbil do it. "  
Jennifer told the San Francisco 
Examiner Wediesday.

Her lO-year-old brother. Jef
fre y . ad d ed . ' Everybody 
laughed. I crack a  lot of jo to  
in school. Then the guy said. 
'Everyone get in back.' Every
body said, 'Really fiany, Jeff.’

Announoin
our Opening

GRANNY'S KORNER
665-6241• 912 W . Kentucky

Next door to S&H Stamps Store

C ^ n  10 a .m . to 5 :30  p.m . Mon. thru. Sat. 
Owners: Doreen Bruce and M ary Duenkel 

C a n yin a  a Full Line of Infants thru 
Junior Sizes for Girls and Infants 
thru Prep Sizes For Boys.

¡W e  w ould like to welcome everyone to visit us for 
*all your Fall and back to school needs. N e w  m er- 
•chandise arriving daily.

e .

•  *

J
Low Prices Just Don't Happm 

'̂ They Ar« Ma(iê

RniTURE fllRRT
105 S. Cuyler 665-3121

Swivel Rockers

Oruen Velvets .. .119.95 

Nylon Frieses .. .139.95 

Brawn Velvets . .105.95 

OeldVelveta ...... 9B.95

Cricket Rockers✓

Assorted Celort tie In Seat 
. And B o c k ...........39.95

High Bock Rockers

Maple Amn, Assorted cel>
MS .............6 4 .9 5

Occasional
Chairs

Oeid Stripe Velvet 105.95

Avecode Velvet Loose 
CwshierM ...........9B.95

Red B Gold Stripe Velvet
............ .^...... 9B.95

Rust Velvet . . . . .1B9.|I 

Oyster Velvet ...189.95

Choirs By A Brondt-Koy 
Cersdren-White Kreehler

NEED ROOM FOR JULY MARKET PURCHASES MUST 
SACRIFICE PRESENT STOCK.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
2 Pc. Nylon Floral ............................................................ 359.95
Sofa Only>Blue Floral Velvet' .........................................298.95
Sofa Only-Beige and Brown Velvet ............................329.95
2 Pc. Beige • Heavy Velvet ........................................... 529.95
Sofa's three only Spanish Style ...................................489.95

100 Inch- Spanish Sofa-Velvet Brown Tone ............. 498.95

Sofa - Hereulon Velvet - Oyster and Gold ............... 398.95
f ^

5 Pc. Wood Arm Group Dark Finish Hereulon Cover 529.95 

Sofa Early American Style Beige-Floral Velvet . .  .449.95
N-----

2 Pc. Hercubn Cover ......................................................289.95

KROEHLER-FLEXSTEEL-BRANDT-ENNiS

Sleeper
Sofas

Queen Size Nylon Print Reversible Cushions Arm Pillows 
............................................................................................................ .259.95

Hereulon Pioid, Arm Caps ..............................................369.95

Beige Nylon Tweede T Cushion  398.95
r

Avocado Stripe Velvet, Arm C a p s .................................339.95

Regular Size Hereulon Brown Gold S trip e .................. 189.95

Well known Brands KHROEHLER, SMITH, BRANDT, ECONOMY  
FlEXSTEEl________ ;_________________________________________

"Then another guy came cn. 
He put (»  white gloves and 
(hove the bus. Hiey all wore 
white ^ v c s ."  Jeffrey said.

Jennifer conUmied. “As soon 
as we saw the n y 's  gun every
body got scared ... he (feove the 
bus down kuo the shMgh. There 
wan a green van waking for us.

"We thought they were going 
to take us and scare ua. then 
take ua home. We naked if they 
were going to h irt la. They 
said t l i ^  weren't going to hurt 
ua. We asked if they were going 
to take us home. Ihey a id . 'In 
a Iktle while.' We were all cry
ing. We acreamed our heads 
off.

"The guns were all I looked 
at. Two guys were standing on 
the side wkh the gum." Jenni
fer added

"They drove aroiaid. We 
were junt sktkig there (»ging 
Ever^me w a  still scared. ... I 
thought we were going to die, 
die a t a young age.”

Her brother-picked up the 
tale with the vam stopping at 
the quarry in Livermore.

"When t h ^  backed up to the 
hole (wr van hk a  tree. ... 
When I a w  the hole I OrM 
thought it w u  a tent. They 
were goii^ to lock us in it and 
zip k  up. Then I found out k 
w a  a hole. I missed a couple 
of steps on the ladder u d  
came dawn the hard way.
'  -"We iheard them shoveling 
out there, like they were put
ting dirt on top of the box. 
They were just shoveling a
in."

The brother and aialer said 
that but driver Ed Ray and 14- 
year-oid Mike ManhaU then 
starting trying to get out of the 
buried van.

"We thought there might be 
two guys standing up there 
wkh Miotgum looliig down m  
us. ayingv 'Ha. ha, ha. You're 
trying to get out.'" Jennifer 
aMd. -

Jeffrey said one Ixqr cried. 
"'W e're never goim to see our 
folks again.' I m id  'Think of 
Christmas or something good.'

"After a while I went up and 
helped dig dirt back. Then Rob
ert stuck Ms fkigers through a 
hole in the roof and pulled 
back. A crack opened."

Jennifer sakL "He told us he 
could see mountaim and 
trees."

"There wasn't enough room 
to get out." Jeffrey said. "Then 
Mike juat pushed up through k 
His hair was aU dirty. Hia face 
was dirty. ...

"Then Edward Maycd koide. 
Mike and Robert alood juat out
ride the hole and I stood on top 
of the dirt mounds around k 
and helped the girls oik.
- "When wv g(k out wc. 

thought. Wow. we aren't in the 
Chowdalla slo i« h .'" •

‘fhe children and Ray dia- 
covered they were in a rock 
quarry near Uvermore. 15 
mifei north of their amnll 
hometown.

Looking back on thew ordeal. 
Jennifer and Jeffrey had differ- 
erk ideas of what should be 
done to their kidnapers.
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SUNDAY ......................... .. ..............................8:30A 11:0 0 A .M .A 7:00P.M.
NOON-TUES.-FRI.....................................................11:30 hinch-11:15 servi«
EVENING -  M W . • S A T ,......................................... .............. ............. 7:30

lünpm ill at West

Come, Attend Every Service W ith Us!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"IF  I BE L IFTE D  UP I W ILL DRAW A L L  MEW U N TO  M E." -  John 12:32

Claude Cone, PaatM

Begins Sat. Ju ly  24th Ends Sat Ju ly  31st

Dining Room Suites

Recliners

i
ViriyI Wall Huggnrs ............. 9B.95 and up

Vnivnts 3 Way Mnehs ....................169.95

Hrircuion Strip* .............................. 98.95

Rocking R*clin*ra Vinyl, V*lv*t and Nylon 
............... ....................... 109.95 and up

—  Carpet
InatalUd ov*r H*ovy Foam Pad 9.95 and up

f

By-Bigelow

U N O  CEDAR CHESTS

98’*

7 Pc. Suites 
Pedestal Table 
5 Side Chairs 
1 Arm Chair

Chinas 
Available 

For All Suites

Antique White pedestal Base Solid Oak • 
Rich Golden Trim High Pressure Lami
nate Top ...............  ....................519.95

Solid Hard Rock Maple High Pressure, 
Laminate Top scratch Resistant 589.95

Colonial Oak, Solid Oak for Beauty and 
Durability .................................... 559.95

Well Known Brands

Bedroom Furniture
Dark Pine 2 Pc. Suite Triple Dresser with 
Mirror Queen or Regular Bed . .239.95

Solid Dark Oak Triple Dresser with mirror 
Regular or Queen Headboard 5 drawer 
chest 3 pc............... ......................... 429.95

Solid Light Oak 2 Pc. Triple Dresser with 
Mirror Regular or Queen Headboard. 
Chest and Night Stand Available 359.95

Honey Pine - Regular or Queen Bed Dou.- 
ble Dresser with Hutch Mirror 339.95

Maple ond Oak Gun Cabinets Nice Selec
tion Dinettes All Bedding On Sale

✓  /
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Iowa wants to make 
county out o f Mars

By VAL CORLEY 
AmmìMcA lYrti Writer

OES MOINES. Iowa (APi — Offìcials from 
knra's N  counties say they want to establish an 
ideal county (ovenm ent. free of state and 
federal nterfeience But they figure they have to 
go 209 million miles to do it

In a unaramous vote IW sd a y . the State 
Aisociation of Counties adopted a resohaion to 
ootoniae Mars and make the Red Ptviet Iowa's 
Knth county

" l t ‘s a not-too-ligtaheaned approach to just 
call attention  to  the problem that locpi 
government is being dominated by state 
government and the federal government, " said 
executive director Don Cleveland "We just need 
a little breathing room "

Ralph Juhl. president of the association, 
achnitted that some detàils — such as trans
portation to the new colony — haven't been 
worked oil yet

Juhl said officials had agreed that the first item

of business would be deciding where to put the 
courthouse

"Naturally, we have to find a centraUaed 
locatm a" Juhl said Theahe seemed to forget for 
a moment the new county's independent natire 

" O r  site selection will be dependent upon the 
filing of an environmental impact statement." he 
said

CteveUnd had told the 427 county officiais at a 
workshop here that Mars would be "a  true 
independent colony, free to function without 
federal and state spending mandates "

Cleveland said he and Juhl decided to colonize 
Mars after hearing reports from the Viking I 
spacecraft

We decided that since county officials have all 
these problems dropped on their heads, we could 
take advantage to move county government to a 
setting where we wOukki't be hampered by state 
and federal strings." he said 

The resotution in\ites other county officials 
from throughout the United States and the world 
to join in the government of Mars County,

»

Congress sust¿dhs veto 
on military construction

On The Record

Arab terrorist reported 
at Montreal Olympics

MONTREAL (APi -  A 
spokesman said today that the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 

regarded with great serious
ness" a report from London 
that an Arab terrorist leader 
has slipped into Montreal But 
he said nothing had been dis
covered to,indicate the terrorist 
was in CaiuKla

T V  RCMP spokesmaa Jean- 
Louis G a^on . said. "There is 
an investigation going forward 
on this matter. "

Other police sources in
dicated that RCMP security 
and intelligence officials had 
been up all night trying to pin 
down the report 

Gagnon stod the investigò ion 
originated with a call from a 
reporter from the Lmdon Daily 
Telegraph saying that it had in
formation from Middle East 
sources that Abdel Wahab Said 
al Kiali. secretary-general (rf 
the Arab Liberation FYont. had 
slipped into Montreal using an 
Iraqi diplomatic passport.

"ITus name means something 
to us as does the name of the 
o rgan ia tioa" said Gabion.

It was the first reported se
curity threat to surface since 
the Games o'^wned last Satur
day under tiglit police coikrol.

The memory of the 1972 Mun
ich massacre in which Israeli 
athletes were slain by Arab ter
rorists has been one of the de
termining forces in the plah- 
ning and the running of the Ol
ympiad here

. WASHINGTON lAPi -  Pres^ 
idem Ford's veto of a tl3-bil- 
lion military coMtructkn bilj 
has been sustained, but he lost 
his second round on a tS.IS-bil- 
lion public works-emptoyment 
bill the Democratic majorky in 
Congress considers a major 
campaign issue.

The Republican Presideiit 
said after the votes were over 
that he was "keenly dis
appointed" at the overriding of 
his veto of the jobs bill, which 
now becomes law.

Creation of any of the 200.000 
new jobs supporters say the 
measure will produce depends 
upon Congress getting appro
priations for them into law. too. 
however.

On the military construction 
bill, the House wted 270 to 131. 
two more than two-thirds of 
those v o ting , the margin 
needed tto override a veto. But 
in the Senate later, the vote 
was 51 to 42 — II shy of two- 
thirds

On the jobs bill, a  replace
ment for a |6-billian meastae 
Ford vetoed earlier as "elec
tion-year pork barrel." the 
House v o t^  310 to 96 — 39 
more than required in the 
"aye" column.

The Senate had voted 73 to 24 
on Weektesday to override.

Ford responded that Congress 
"would rather create 94 billion 
worth of temporary, govern
ment-funded jobs than let those 
same dollars go to work in the 
private sector to produce real, 
rewarding, lasting jobs."

Jacksonville. Fla.. Mayor 
Hans G. Tanzler Jr., presidml 
of the National League of 
Qties. irged the administration 
and C onfess to’ move quickly, 
nonetheless, to fund the pro
gram and put it intoeffett.

for anyone in ofrice.
Just before the vote. Defense 

Secretary Donald Rumsfeld had 
laged the Senate to prove its 
stated commitment "to reduce 
wasteful military spending by 
sustaining the veto.

Sixteen of the SI Democrats 
voting accepted the challenge, 
killing the bill.

But in the House on the jobs 
bill. 57 Republicans defected to 
the majority, many citing sus
tained unemployment in their 
home districts.

H ighland G eneral H ospital
Jerry Mullen. KM) Vamon Dr. 

Births
Mr and Mrs. Bob Dale 

Buckingham. Twitty. a boy M 
3:56a.m. weighing 1111)8.60X8.

■raiay
Dianne Buckin^iam.

Boy Buckingham .

The enactment of the jobs bill 
marked the ninth time Con
gress has overridden a Ford 
veto. But Ford, who has vetoed 
53 m easires since taking office 
23 nnonths ago. has b e «  sus
tained 15 times. In the other 29 
cases. Congress had either al- 
reaefy adjourned or its lead
ership had decided against try
ing to override.

That argumoM was cited in 
the Senate the day before, even 
by such close Ford associates 
as assistant GOP leader Robert 
Griffin of Michigan, making the 
difference.

The President had objected to 
the military construction meas- 
ire  because of a provision that 
would have required him to 
give members of Congress a 
year's notice before moving to 
close a base in their districts, 
another tr hy political action

The jobs legislation author
izes 92 billion in grants to 
states and local governments 
for public works that can start
ed withm 90 days. 9700 million 
for waste-water treatment 
plants and 9125 billion in 
grants to areas of high unem
ployment to maintain essential 
public services and avoid lay
á is . In addition to producing 
jobs, supporters said. 90.000 
jobs would be protected by the 
m easire

Harris tape ^tered

Gambling group suggests 
winnings be tax exempt

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
national gambUng commission 
suggested today that Congress 
might want to exempt gam
bling winnings from f e ^ a l  in
come taxes as long as gam
blers are placing their bets 
with legal gaming operations.

In its second interim report, 
the commission said there is 
reason to believe that taxes on 
le p i  pm U in g  winnings deter 
some large bettors from using 
la p l  betting facibties.

"While Congress has never 
wanted to promote gambUng. 
the considerations mentioned 

. may suggest that Congress 
consider adopting a policy, em
ployed by many obwr coun
tries. of exempting gambling 
winnings from income tax when 
such winnings v e  derived from 
a l e p i  entity." the report said.

"However, this possible a l
ternative must be . weighed 
agamst the widespread feeling 
Ml this country thik it is ine<^- 
table to exempt from taxation 
income earned in such an arbi
trary fashion while taxing in
come from earned wages."

The commission said, how
ever. that it believes the states 
should be permitted individ
ually to levy whatever taxes 
they consider proper cn legal 
gambling operations. "As the 
states have demonstrated the 
ability to do this, it should pre
clude the imposition of fed m l 
taxatioa" said the report 

As was expected, the com
mission said the ttates should 
have the primary responsibility

for determining what forms of 
gambling may legally lake 
place withui their borders.

The only bases for federal in
volvement. the commission con
cluded. are the proterlion of 
the national interest and the 
prevention of interference by 
one state with the gambling 
policies of another

The commission recommend
ed that Congress enact a stat
ute to insure the slates' contin
ued power to regulate gam
bling.

The Commission on the Re
view of the .National Policy To
ward Gambling, the 15-member 
panel's official name, has been

studying wagering in the 
United States for the past 2'x 
.vears after being created under 
the 1970 Organized Crime Con
trol Act.

The commission's final report 
to the President and Congress 
will be submitted in October 
TTie intm m  report was de
signed to generate public re
sponse before final recommen
dations are made.

The commission found no 
overriding national reason to 
prohibit gambling activities, 
nor did it detannine that it was 
in the ruRional interest to en
courage wagering through the 
establishment of federally oper
ated establishments or games

By UNDA DEUTSGH 
Assodalcd Press Writer

LOS ANGELES lAPi -  An 
expert on tape recordings says 
m y s t e r i o u s  "clicks"show 
someone altered a crucial tape 
recording by William and Em
ily Harris and Patricia Hearst.

John G. .McKnight compared 
the clicks to those on the Wa
tergate tape noted for its 16- 
minute gap. M cK ni^. a mem
ber of the panel which advised 
U.S. District Court Judge John 
Sirica on that tape, said tam
pering was the only explanation 
for the strange sounds

With jurors absent, the de
fense summoned several ex
perts late Thtrsday in an effort 
to show that the two-year-old 
Symbionese Liberation Army 
tápe is inadmissible. Prose
cution experts were to take the 
stand today.
. "In other tapes I have exam
ined. I have never found clicks

of this sort — other than in the 
W a t e r g a t e  tapes." said 
McKnight

Defense attorney Mark Melt- 
zer asked. "Would you expect 
to find them on an unaltered 
tape'*"

"N o." answered McKnight. 
an employe of Magietic Refer
ence Labwatories of .Mountain 
View. Calif

The tape, delivered to a Los 
Angeles radio station while the 
Harrises and Miss Hearst were 
fugitives, is a crucial piece of 
prosecution evidence in the 
Harrises kidnaping, assault 
and robbery trial. Miss Hearst 
faces the same charges, but 
her case was severed from the 
Harrises

The tape contains angry 
speeches laced with obscenities 
in which the three defendants 
eulogize slam SLA members 
and confess to various crimes 
charged in their indirtment.

On cross-examinatioa Deputy 
District Attorney Sam May- 
erson stressed. McKnight's 
statement that he could not tell 
whether splidng or something 
else caused the clicks.

"I cannot tell you absolutely 
that I can prove the clicks were 
c a u s e d  b y  something." 
McKnight said "Mr Meltzer 
asked if I could think of any 
explanation other than splicing 
and I could not "
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.McKnight said the only sure
fire check of the reliability of

4y — from the time it was orig
inally made to the time it is 
h e re"

The prosecution admits it 
cannot prove the chain of custo
dy from the time the Harrises 
and Miss Hearst iqioke into the 
tape recorder to the time the 
tape was found in an alley be- 
him radio statiai KPFK.

Qinstians broaden assault
BEIRUT. Lebanon lAPi — 

The Christians broadened their 
campaipi to clear eastern Bei
rut of Moslem fighters with an 
assault on the Moslem Nabaa

Howe trial goes to jury

Dr. J .A .  Johnson

G e n e ra l Dentistry

is now announcing the 
opening of his practice 
at 1121 N.  Frost, 
669-7464.

Office hours 
by appointment.

SALT LAKE QTY lAPl -  
The nrosecution and defense 
were lO give closing arguments 
today in the misdemeanor sex 
trial of Rep Allan T. Howe. D- 
Utah. after the defense rested 
withoiM calling any witnesses to 
the stand

The Mtomey for the fresh
man congressnon said the de
cision not to put Howe on the 
stand was "completely con
sistent with my judgment that 
he is not going to get a fair 
trial."

After two lengthy recesses in 
which lawyers conferred in 
Judge Rayirand S. Uno's cham
bers. Howe's attorney rose and 
told the c o ir t;

"At this time, your honor, the 
defense rests."

But the lawyer. Dean Mit
chell. said later. "By no means 
am I giving up."

Asked by reporters if Howe 
was happy with the decision 
that he not testify. Mitchell 
said. "H e 's  relying on my 
ju ^ m e n t"  He said he Twd 
planned for a long time not to 
put Howe on the stand

The development came short
ly after two ^ i c e  decoy prosti- 
ta e s . Kathleen Taylor and 
.Margaret Hamblin, testified 
that Howe approached them the

light of June 12. asked for spe- 
ciiic sex acts and offered to 
pay 920

Howe's wife. Marlene, was 
sitting behind him in the court
room when the women pointed 
to him as the man they ar
rested June 12 

.Mrs. Taylor acknowledged 
under cross-examination that 
Mrs. Hamblin mentioned mon
ey first in the conversation with 
Howe, but she said Howe men
tioned the 920 price 

"Is it r i ^  the Tirst rnemion 
of money was made by an offi
cer of the Salt Lake City police 
departm ent'" .Mitchell asked 
Mrs Tavlor. She replied. 
"Y is •

Mrs Hamblin, a divorcee.

said she had thought that 
Howe's face was familiar when 
he drove up next to the car the 
two decoys were sitting in. 9ie 
said his name crossed her 
mind, but she had thought 
Howe would not be in that red- 
light area

She said Howe started the 
conversation by saying. "Hi 
Honey What are you up to'* ' 
She said he suggested two spe 
cific sex acts, and that she re
plied. "How much is it worth to 
you' And he said he usually 
went for 920 "

She said the decoys drove 
away with Howe folknving Sev- 
eral b loc^  lae r. he was pulled 
overTiy mrinbers of the vice 
squad, she said

Postage review

A ll Sum m er

•  SHOES
•  M»n •  Womans •  Childron's

HANDBAGS

AUGUSTA. Maine lAPi -  
Seven states have asked for a 
court review of the U.S. Hostal 
Service's decision to make the 
I3«ent first class mail rate 
permanent. Maine At^-, Joseph 
Brennan says

Brennan said Thursday he is 
asking the U.S Court of Ap
peals for the D i s t ^  of Colum- 
b a  to review the''move, made 
b>- the Postal Service's Board 
of Governors earlier this 
month

Brennan's office said the suit 
was mailed to the court Tues
day. A check with the court 
Thursday showed it had yet to 
arrive in Washington 

Maine was joined in the suij 
by attorneys general from Mas- 
siichusetts. .New Jersey. Flori
da. Indiara. .New Mexico and 
Texas. Brennan said 

The 13 cents rate for the first 
ounce of first class mail took 
effect on a  temporary basis last

December The cost was II 
cents per ounce before the in
crease

"The evidence presented 
showed that the 13 cent rate is 
well in excess of the cost of 
mailing a first class letter." 
said Brennan in announcing his 
latest move "By accepting a 13 
cent rate, the Postal Service 
apparently mepns to continue 
business as usual, forcing first 
class mailers to subsidize mail 
of other classes"

shun quarter today after a 48- 
hour mortar and aitiltary bar
rage

"Savage fighting is raging." 
said a communique from the 
l e f t i s t  Palestinian-Lebtoiese 
Moslem command "Our forces 
are repulsing one attack after 
another."

"The attack to purge Nabaa 
of Communists and Palestinian 
guerrillas is progressing satis
factorily." said the rad»  of the 
right-wing Phaloige party, 
which has the largest militia 
fighting on the Christian side in 
Uto civil war

H o s p i t a l s  and security 
sources estimated that about 50 
persons were killed in the a t
tack. They said more than 50 
others had been killed else
where in the last 24 hours

.Nabaa and the Tal Zaatar 
Palestinian refugee camp a 
mile to the north are the last 
Moslem pockets in east Beirut

Tal Zaatar. which overlooks 
the highway to the OObsquare- 
mile (^ is t ia n  enclave noith of 
the city, has been neutralized 
by a Christian siege now going 
into Its second month Beirut 
resounded with the explosions 
of the bombanknent of the 
shrinking Palestinian defenses 
of the camp today, but the de
fenders were still holding uut

Representatives of Palestin
ian leader Yasir Arafat were 
holding reconciliation talks in 
Damascus with Syrian officials 
The Syrian govcmitonl rad»  
broke a two<lay silence on the

talks to report that Syrian For
eign Minister Abdbl Hahm 
Khaddam said they were 
"frank, fra tenul and positire."

But a Palestinian commu
nique in Beirut said Syrian 
rockets pounded the PalesUnian 
refugee camp of Nahr el Bared, 
on the outskirts of Tripoli, all 
mght d e ^ t e  the metting in 
Damascus. The communique 
said the bombanknent was tan
tamount to a rejection of Egyp
tian President Anwar Sadat's 
call Thirsday for withdrawal of 
the 13.000 Syrian troops in 
Lebanon

Kamal Jumblatt. the leader 
of Lebanon's leftist Moslems, 
announced that he is forming a 
government for the areas of the 
country coiNrolled by his forces 
and their Palestinian allies.

Jumblatt. a Socialist who has 
eclipsed Premier Rashid Ka- 
rami and other moderate Mos
lem leaders of the defunct 
Lebanese government, said 
Thirsday the new central po
litical council' would be a 
counterpart to the provisional 
government set up in the Cfkis- 
tian enclave north of Beirut by 
the leftists foes in the 15- 
month-old civil war.

.Meanwhile, the civil war con
tinued. and the U. S. Embassy 
said it was still planning an 
evacuation convoy to Damascus 
when the fighting lets up An 
American mechanic was check
ing out 15 old school buses 
parked hear the embassy for 
use in the convoy

O bituaries
- MRS. MARY E. CROCKER 

Funeral services for former 
Pampa resident Mi's. Mary E.
G ocker. 71. will be at 2 p.m.
Saturday in Calvary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Orville 
Lee. p » to r  of the Ftest Baptist 
Church of Mountainair. N.M.. 
officiating and the Rev. Ron 
P a le r m o , p a s to r  of the 
Community Christian Center of 
Pampa assisting. Birial will be 
in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
by C a rm ich ae l - Whatley 
Ftoieral Home.

Born m Texas in 1904. she 
moved to Pampa in 1942 from 
Wheeler. She moved to McLean 
two months ago. She married 
J.B. Crocker in Wellingtan in 
1928. She was a  member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church. B4rs.
Crocker died Thirsday.

In addition to the widower, 
s u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  th ree  
daughters. Mrs. Evelyn Shelton 
of Lake Tanglewoiod. -Mrs.
Wanda Shelton of McAllen and 
Mrs. Thomas Vick of .^ L e a i |^

two brothers. W.G. and Stanley 
White, both of Amarillo; 13 
grandchildren and 14 great - 
grandchildren.

The casket will not be open at 
the services.

JOHN L. OWEN. SR.
John L. Owen. 67. 117 Tyng. 

died Thursday in Highland 
G en e ra l Hospital. Funeral 
serv ices a re  pending with 
Carmichael - Wlatley FUneral 
Home.

Owen was born in Tom Green 
CoiBily. Tex., in 19CB and moved 
to Pampa in 1934 from Knox 
City. He was a pipe fitting 
contractor.

Survivors include the widow. 
Tommie; a son. John L  Owen. 
Jr., of Houston; two brothers. 
Ben and Tom. both of Pampa; 
four sisters. Mrs. Jo Buckhanan 
of Knox Gty. Mrs. Maude Blaine 
of Fort Woith. Mrs. Sue Fannon 
of Los Angeles and Mrs. Dee 
Kliqgarnan of Elizabeth. N.J.; 
g idsixfrandchikken.

Mainly about people
We've beard about flipping 

your lid but have you he»d  of 
flipping you water switch. If 
your water tastes bad flip the

switch on your water purifier 
and you will be glad. InstaPure 
bv Waterpix 929.95 at Barber's. 
I600N Hobarl.iAdv.i

Police report
A 54-year-old Wheeler woman Highland 

was arrested by Pampa polioe 
Thursday after she allegedly 
attem pted to pass a forged 
prescription at the Ideal Food 
Store pharm acy at 312 E.
Brown.

Annie Ruth Blanton was 
arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace Nat Lunsford who set 
bond at 92.500

Police also picked up a 15 - 
year - old f^m pa youth in 
connection with the hit and run 
accident which ho^talized  two 
boys Wednesday

David .Mullen. 13. and Jerry 
Don Mullen. 4. were riding a 
bicycle which was struck by a 
motorcycle. The boys, sons of 
Charlie .Mullen of 1080 Vamon 
D r., were dismissed from

General Hospital
Thursday.

Pampa Polioe Chief Richard 
.Mills said the 15 - year - old 
suspect has been turned over to 
juv’enile authorities 

Other police reports included 
a burglary! a dog poisoning 
incident and two non • in jiry ' 
accidents.

Entry to 1035 Duncan was 
gained by breaking a lock on the 
back door and drawers and 
cabinets in the house were 
ransacked The bottom of the 
dishwasher hd been removed 
Police believe the burglar was 
after money because nothing 
else was missing 

A dog at 417 .N. Faulkner was 
reported poisoned, this was 
confirmed by Dr. Ron Hendrick 
of the Hendrick Animal Ginic
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Sergeant says he is victim
The National Association of 

Professional Baseball Leagues 
(the muior leaguesi is in its 
75th season

If wild turkey diJ not im
m e d ia te ly  b e c o m e  th e  
superstar of Thanksgiving, 
part of the reason may have 
been some Pilgrims' vague 
suspicion that eating the i^ d  
would cause leprosy.

PORTLAND. Maine lAPi -  
An Army sergeant coirt-mar- 
tialed for adultery says he w k  
singled out for punishment for 
an outdated offense that is 
conuTXNi among servicemen 

Last January. Sg Michael 
London of Portland was con- 
\icted by a military court in 
Schwetnfurt. Germany, of hav
ing sexual relations with the 
wite of another sergeant while 
on duty

2 1 1 2 C o f f M
KING'S COURT

665-2990

S— mrint tow pttoeU toil top Hn* SqMto"” "* «4 Witoan, Iw w eft, Oavto, 
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JiV
Lendon. 34. does not deny the

charge
victim"

But he says 'th e  safe 
of the incident was his

^ ^ í i m í c L u l

wife, who had no desire to

K'ss charges "It is her job to 
ng adultery charges, not the 

Army's." he said in an inter
view

London, who has been ship
ped back from Europe with or
ders to report to Ft. Dix. N.J.. 
says he faces involunlary dis
charge next February because 
his conviction stalled the ptx>- 
moHon he needs to remain in 
the Army.

His wife and mother have 
written letters supporluig his 
position to President Ford. 
Maine’s senators and congre»- 
men. and the Pentagon 

A spokesman in the Army 
judge adw eate general's office 
said that adultery, a (Time un
der the Uniform Code of Mili
tary Justice, is' "not the com- 
nwn type o( offense that's pros-

Pampo : leodmg •

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

663-2323

Broasted
Chicken

PHona 669-2601 
ordor wiN ba foody  

CAIDWÉU'S

ecteed " But. he added, "the 
mere fact that one person is 
prosecuted and another not. is 
not a defense in coifl "

A spokesman for Sen. Ed
mund Muskie. D-Maine. who 
looked into the m atto’ at Lon
don's reipiest. said military 
convictions for adultery within 
U r past 10 years can be count
ed "on the fingers of one 
h and"

The charge arose last Sept. 9 
when the woman accused Lon
don of raping her while he w a  
oh patrol a  a military poiioe- 
m aa He denied the chwge. re
quested a lie detector teal and 
paased it.

'My polygraph test Unwed 
there was no rape, and that she 
w u  the aggressor in the whole 
Uang." he said.

After a pretrial hearing. K 
w a  recoiTunended Uat the 
charges be dropped for lack of 
evidotoe. London w a  told, 
however, he would still face 
teaser charges of adultery, mis- 
approprution of a govenpnent 
vehicte and dereKclion of duly.

Trted in January, he

found guilty of adultery and ac
quitted of the other two 
charges. He w u  fiwd 91.200.

London said the Army's max
imum penalty for aikillery in- 
chides forfeiture of pay. reduc- 
ikn  to private and a year's 
confinement at hard labor.

London said he h a  airealy 
speirt more than 9I J 00 on his
(tefenae ______

ITw father of two children. 
London said he feelt the Army 
has taken  away my digiity. 
my family's dignity, and will 
probably put me in bankruptcy. 
All I've got to Mlvage is my 
jo b "

"As my mother said to Sen. 
Muskie's office, if ths Army 
fined everyone who w u  guilty 
of adultery I1J9I. they'd cut 
the defense budgK in half."

Maryland is named after 
B ritish  Queen H e n rie tta  
Maria, wife of Charles 1.

"The s u r  Spangled Banner” 
w as adopted as  thè U.S. 
National Anthem by act of 
Congren March 3, 1931.
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Dear Ajbby 

By Abi9ail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY: O ur neig^bora are among the nioeet 

people we’ve ever met, b u t within the laat few montha, t ^  
have made aubtle b u t peraiatent attam pta to  bring 
miaaionariae of The Church of Jaaua Christ of L a tta rD ay  
Saints (Mormons) into our hope^to show us the “rigd>t”

have told us th a t iy te th e ir  “d u ty ” to the Lord to 
show lie hoVr happy they are and how happy we woUd 1^ 
with the Mormon church. -

— We have^told them  th a t we are quite satisfied with our 
ralipon and do not fed  the need to  change, bu t t h ^  keep 
trying. i f v

How do we le t them  know w ithout antagonizing them 
th a t we enjoy their friendship bu t aren’t  interested In th d r  
religion?

THE NEIGHBORS

D EA R N EIG H BO RS: You seem able to  communicate 
very well in a letter. If  you’ve told them  verbally and t h ^  
aren’t  getting  the  masoage, write a  letter. (Of course, after 
th is h its  print, you may not have to.)

DEAR ABBY: Thank vou for saying th a t a husband 
should no t confess his infiddity  to  his wife. I ’ve dw ays fd t  
th a t in th is regard, ignorance was bliss, bu t my husband 
had other ideas.

Several years ago, the company my husband works for 
sent him to Europe for three weeks. Knowing th a t the flesh 
is sometimes w ^ ,  before he left, I td d  him : " I  don’t  
bdieve you will ever be untrue to  me, bu t if you should, 
jdease DON’T  td l  me! Even if I have my doubts, convince 
me t h a t . l ’m  wrong.”

Welt, he-went, and he was untrue, and he couldn't wait to 
tell me about i t  I forgave him, of course, b u t the hu rt will 
dw ays be there—plus the fear of a repeat poform ance. (As 
long as he strayed once, w hat’s one more time?)

I agree with you, Abby. If you m ust confess an infiddity, 
confess it  to your pastin’, or ask the Lord to forgive you 
through your inayers, bu t spare your spouse the pain if 
posdble.

HURT APLENTY

D EA R HU RT: Confeedoe to  the spoese may be good for 
the so d , bu t my mail tolls me k ’s bad lor the marriage.

DEAR ABBY: I have a  big problem. My husband sits in 
front of the tdeviskm  hour after hour, day after day, 
whenever he’s home. He hardly ever talks to me anymore.

He even eats his meals in front of the TV! I could take my 
clothes off and stand  in front of th e ’TV stark  naked, and he 
would ask me to  move so he could see the TV.

We have no children, and I ’m afrd d  we won’t  ever have 
any as b n g  as we have a TV set. I t  sure is a good method of 
birth-control, b u t I would really like c h i ld ly

W hat should I do? Dismantle the T V , or go ou t and get 
myself another man?

I am getting  very londy.
’TV WIDOW

DEAR W IDOW : How old is yow  husband? And how old 
are yon? How long have you been married? Is  th is  alleged 
sexual indifference in favor of the TV  something new? Or 
has It been going on for a  long time? FID me in on the  facts, 
and I ’D td l  yon w hidi to  d in ia n tle —the ’TV or your man.

CONFIDENTIAL 'TO MARYLAND MOM: When your 
son s ta rts  tsUiug you th a t ha prefers blonde babysitters, he 
doesn’t  nesd one.

H ate to  write letters? Send $1 to  Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverty Hills, CaUf. 90212, for A bby's bookist 
“ How to  W rite LeUers for AU Occasions.”  Pleaoc' sudeae a 
loag, self addrssssd . stam ped (M4) envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I 
would like to know something 
about the 4-in-l vitamin, con
taining lecithin, kelp, vitamin 
M  and cider v in ^ a r . Does 
this in an3rway help in dieting? 
If so, how and bow much 
should you take? I read that 
you should take two tablets 
after every meal. That’s six a 
day or <3 tablets a week. Isn’t 
that a lot to take?

DEAR READER -  I  wish 
people had as much interest in 
learning about a sensible diet 
th a t  would g ive  th em  a 
balanced diet and reverse or 
prevent obesity as they do in 
every new diet fraud — ooops 
fad — that comes along.

Ledthin contains choline 
which is important to your 
nutrition. You can get plentv 
of it from lean m eat which 
should be part of your sensible 
diet. Ledthin that you take as 
tablets or in food serves no 
other useful purpose. ’The 
choline in a well balanced diet 
is used by your liv e r to 
n ia n u f a c tn r e  y o u r  ow n 
ledthin.

You will get all the vitamin 
B-< you need in a well balanc
ed diet. Taking an excess 
amount will not cause your 
body to miraculously start 
shedding pounds of energy 
(fat is stored energy).

Kelp is a  seaweed that con
tains iodine, which you can 
alao get from iodized salt. It 
also provides some bulk in its 
natural state when used as a 
m ajor component of the diet 
as it is in Japan. ’The ad
ditional iodine will not help. 
’11m exceu  will be eliminated. 
’Those who are sensitive to 
iodine may develop an iodine 
reaction. ’Those who have 
small thyroid glands, because 
o f s u rg ic a l  re m o v a l o r

because part of the,thyroid 
has been destroyed by an in
fection, n u y  have further 
damage to the thyroid and 
develop an advanced state of a 
low or absent thyroid function 
called myxedema.

People lose weight because 
the body uses more calories 
than they consume. It is that 
s im p le . Y our body uses 
enercr to maintain itself, beat 
itselfiuid cool itself as well as 
in many complex cbemickl 
reactions. It a lw  uses energy 
tor physical activity a t w on  
or play. When this total ex
ceeds the number of calories 
you are  taking in you will lose 
weight. Sickness will cause 
you to lose fat because the il
lness causes the body to use 
far nwre calories. So the only 
benefit you get out that diet 
you are talking about is an 
associated decrease in calorie 
intake that goes with the pills.

I am  send ing  you The 
Health L etter number 4-7, 
Weight Losing Diet, to give 
you the basis for building your 
own balanced weight control 
diet. The trick to losing fat 
and staying slender is to warn 
how to eat properly. That is 
what a reducing diet should 
t e a c h  y o u . W ith  t h a t  
knowledge you can then stay 
on the kind of program that 
fits your life style and keqts 
you healtlw as well as slim 
and beautiful.

People on crash diets end up 
failing, or slipping back to the 
old patterns that caused the 
obesife in the first place.

I ’d like to emphasize again 
that crash diets may cause 
you to lose muscle m a u . 
After the diet is over you will 
have to hat le u  every day 
than you should because you 
have lost vital muscle m an .

Polly 's pointers
DEAR POLLY — A pleat down the front of my little 

girl’s M per cent cotton and SO per cent polyester d re u  
WM held together with a piece of clear plastic tape. 
When I removed the tape the adhesive remained on the 
d re u  and I do not know how to remove it. Any advice 
would be appreciated. — MARY.

DEAR POLLY — My little girls have colored* shirts 
with rabberizhd numbers on them When first washed,

GIts of the numbers peeled off so they look terrible. I 
ve tried to remove the remaining numbers but failed, 

so I would like to have some id e u  on how this could be 
done. -  BRENDA.

DEAR MARY and BRENDA -  Y*. bath n ig h t try 
the fellewiag but da be sare la first fast anything far Ito 
effect an the fabric and ealar af yaur datblng. Spange 
with water and then with white vinegar. Rlnoe weli and 
wash. Wasbabie fabrics aright be aaaked in warm 
water. Lighter fhrtd is ab a  a passibiiity but handle with 
care. Lacquer tbinaer wf)! aftea da tb b  jab bat ag ab  be 
earefni la be away fram a flame. — POLLY.

Nadiamania

Tiny gymnast captures crown
ByWnXGlUMSLEY 

AP Special Carrcipaadeal
MONTREVL (AP( — LitUe Nadia Comaneci 

stood on the victory stand, smiling, her arms held 
high like an empress acknowledging the fealty of 
her loyal subjects.

In the wings. OIpKarfaia wiped away a tear.
] It was the end of a  storybook chapter in ladies’ 
gymnamics. At 21. Otga, th i onetime wonder 
child from the Soviet Uhkn. was over the hill. In 
^  place, wearing an Olympic gold medal 
inriead of a tiara, stood Nadia, 14, just a twig of a 
girl out of Romaiua. the new quern of the uneven 
bars and balance beam.

Could Nadia, in her moment of glory, be looking 
at the distressed Otga and wondering what migla 
he waiting for ho- in Moscow in IMO? Somewhere

— in Leipzig. LouisviUe or Liverpool — some 19 
year-oM tyke muri be swinging on a bar and 
coveting Nadia’s medal.

i t b n k  10 years is the limit for a gymnast.” the 
tiny Romanian said only last ’Tuesday. She has 
been in the sport seven years already. She will
have served her sentence a year before Moscow.

Today, however.she is on top of the gymnastic 
world — hailed across continmts and ocean  — 
Md Otga. who won three gold medab and a silver 
four y e a rs  ago to send the sport into 
unprecedented popularity, is left only with 
memories.

It was a day for celebrating and a day for 
weeping Wednoday at Montreal’s Forum.

The nerveless tyke from Romania whisked

through her fo«r demanding routines — the horse 
vault, uneven bars, balance beam and floor 
exercises — with such daring and precision that 
rite swept easily to the ladies’ indiviihial all- 
around champtonriup.

Lwbnib Touriaeheva. the USSR’s defending 
titlehoMer. a poised veteran of 23. finished third 
bebnd a spectacular young teammate, Nelli 
Kan. II. and announced her retirement.

Olga Korbut scored a poor 9.S on the balance 
beam, where Nadia scored her fifth perfect 10. 
and finiahed in fifth place.

Larisaa Latynina. Olga’s coach, was livid over 
the seemingly unjustified low score for her once 
star pupil. Olga herself plunked herself into a 
chair and broke into tears. She coultbi’t believe it 
herself.

Mias Latynina, in full view of fhe^Forum’a  
JC.OOO selloul house, strode to the officiab' bos to 
m akes protest.. , •

•They told me.” Mias Latynina explained 
Mterward. -Ihat Olga had exceeded her tune
bmit on the bahuice beam and had been penalised 
two tenths of a  pout. ”

It was a silly copout for the ju d g e s-a n u g ly .
unnecessary gesture in the case of a young girl 
who had them all mesmerised four years ago At 
Munich, little Olga could have stayed on the beam 
all day if she had chosen She was isitouchable 

So go the judges in the Olympic Games. Like 
the thousands of spectators and millions of TV 
viewers, they were caught up m the wave of 
•Nadiamania.”

Manufacturers expect 
enough canning lids

iPIto
e  o y

Nova cut for fall-winter
’Tlie nova cut, a short tailored’haircut, ia the impoitpnt hairfaahion atatament for 
foil and vrinter, acco^ingto the 64,000-ihembw National Hairdressers and Cos
metologists Association. The nova cut is named aflmr nova stars, w h i^  suddenly 
increase with great intensity for a period of months to years. TlhM short cut features 
exposed ears and a tapered neckline with some extra volume on either the front or 
badi a re u  of the Imad. The nova cut is adaptable for different facial structures, 
because it emphasizes options of some extra fullness in the front area over 
forehead or in the back area above the nape. Choice of emphasis depends on the 
particular facial s t r u c t^  and the individual personality of the women involved. 
Additional versatility is available through perming. A curled nova cut still pro
vides a tailored effect that accents facial lines. ’The hair can be permed before or 
after the cut, depending on the length of hair. ’The mid • lenrth style features over • 
the • brow empbussis to balimce extra, sweeping volume at the back of the head. 
extra volume in the back is easily maintamea on both the short nova cut and the 
mid - length cut as a result of professional, long • holding body perms.

By LOUISE COOK 
Asswrialcd press Writer . . .  

Government officials, manu
facturers and consumers aUke 
are keeping their fingers 
crossed and hoping that there 
won’t be another shortage of 
canning lids this year. So far. 
however, no one n  willing ¡to 
predict whnt will happen. 

Previous shortages, caused

Slack of materials, a failure 
manufacturers to anticip 

the demand and hoarding 
some Americans, prompted'in
vestigations by Congress gnd 
the Fedwal ’T r ^  Cbrnmisaton.

None of the probes tinted up 
any evidence of wrongdoing on 
the p in  of the industry. Nei
ther did they provide any dues 
on how to riop the problem 
from recurring^

The U.S. D e j^m en t of Agri- 
cu ltire  says mandacturers are 
expected to t irn  out more than 
lour billion replacement lids 
dito year. Bill Kerr of the Ken- 
Glass Co. of los Angeles, a ma
jor manufacturer, said he did 
not know whether foir billion 
would be enough.

-rd  have to ask you what the 
demand will be.” he said, nol- 
ing that no one antidpated the 
sharp jump in the number of 
people who started growing 
their own fruits aixl vegetables 
to try to beat inflation m d later 
t i rn H  to home canning to store 
their produce.

(Note: Canning jars are reu
sable; lids aren’t. Each new jar 
comes wdh a  Ud and there 
were -claims that maiudac- 
turers were deliberately wkh- 
holdmg replacement lids so 
that home cm ners would have 
to buy the jars even if they 
didn't need them. The claims 
were never proved, i 

The crunch I  if there is one 
— will come later m the sum
mer when people actually start 
canning The advance rituation 
varies from state to state.

"We anticipate no shortage.” 
said a spokesman for the Penn-

Mini
JAY SHARBUTT 

AP Televirim Writer
LOS ANGELES (APi -  Mini 

scries based on hit novels may 
be the rage in TV now. But 
consider the situation comedy. 
The 1174 season begm with 15

of them. Next fall. 26 are 
schethiled.

And the networks now even 
have vice presidents special
izing in l a t h e r 's  futiré, all 
working to deveiop new comedy 
ideas for ’TV.
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Andy Siegel of CBS is one of 
them He estimates he gets 75 
comedy ideas offered him each 
week for consideration. All that 
considering about comedy cm  
make a guy pretty grim, em 't 
it’

"Well, no.” he grinned 
"There is pressure, b u  it's a 

tremendous amount of fua I'm 
lucky ... this is m  area where 
the whole idea is to find a spe
cial kind of lunacy that'll ap
peal to a lot of people.”

CBS. the network moat em
phasizing situaton comedy in 
recent years, had eight sitcoms 
on the air in the fall of 1974. It 
had 12 on last fall and when 
September comes it'll be airing 
14 of the rascals 

The sitcom growth indicates 
a wide appeal, of coirse.

But televisian's sanitited 
’’family viewing" hour, pushed 
by CBS and adopted by all 
three networks last fall to 
counter gripes about violenoe 
or plots involving sex on TV

A  P le a ta n t W a y  to  D in e' ' r

C eim ukim j
P A M P A .  T l X A t

sylvania Department of Agri- 
cultire. interviewed early in 
the summer.

In contrast, a spokesmm for 
the'California Department of 
Consumer Affairs said he had 
surveyed stores and found. 
’There’s definitely a shortage 

Not as bad as last year, but 
definitely a shortage.'^

Several fartors may ease the 
problem. Inflation has abated 
and people have foiaid that it is 
not ¿w ays cheaper to grow and 
cm  your own food.

The number of conqtanies 
ntenufacturing canning lids has 
iixreased. ntemwhile. although 
a recent study showed that 
some of the new varieties are 
less efficient thm  the old stand
ards.

The USDA has seeral sug
gestions for avoMfing problems 
with home canning Among

them:
—Use jars made e sp e c ^ y  

for home canning Do not tty to 
substitute containers such as 
mayonnaise jars

—Do not use overripe food 
and do not pack the jars too 
full

—Do not use canned foods 
showing any sipis of spoilage. 
If the food smells-fumy, looks 
moldy or has some ottier un
usual characteristic, throw M 
out. Don't taste it.

—Boil home canned vege
tables for at least 10 minutes 
before serving.

The Statue of Liberty, a gift 
from France in 1884, arrived 
dismantled in New York. The 
sections were packed in 214 
crates aboard a steamship.

Gaüeiy
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early at night, raises a ques
tion.

Does Siegel look for two 
kinds of situation comedy—one 
strictly for "family viewing" 
time, the other with bolder, 
more adult themes for after the 
family hour, when kids theo
retically are abed?

"No." said the 34-year-oid ex
ecutive. "I screen comedies on 
the basis of what I think has 
the best chance to get on the 
schedule”

"A lot of people do that. say. 
We’re doing a nuture come

dy.’ I think that .writers and 
producers sometimes have the 
wrong idea. They think you do 
b u b b l^ m  before nine and 
chewing tobacco after nine

"Not so. I think the criteria 
is: is it a good comedy, are 
there good characters, will they 
make people laugh*"

This fall, eight of 14 CBS sit
coms will be doing that.

McLean woman honored
Alice Short Smith this aummer was honored a s  First 
Lady of the Year Iw the McLean Beta Sigma Phi at the 
McLean Country Club. She waa choaen on the basis of 
her activities in the community, home, church and dio- 
sen field. Mrs. Smith was a chairter member of t te  musi
cal drama Texas” in Palo Duro Canran and was one of 
the founders of the the Alanreed - McLean Area 
MuMum. ’The holder of a  degree from West Texas State 
University and a master’s degree from Teachers Collem 
at Columbia University, New York City, she has tauf^t 
science in Pampa and Lefors schools.
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Justice Powell delays death order 1
WASHINGTON «AFl -  A Su

preme Court justice is (Maying 
an order tluit would have 
allowed three stales to begin 
eaecuting death row convicts, a 
move that could also delay ese- 
cutions of more than tOO per
sons across the country.

Justice Lewis F. Powell is
sued an order Thursday staying 
the imposition of drath sen
tences in Georgia. Florida and 
T e u s  until the Signeme Court, 
which is now in recess, can

consider a rehearing of the 
cases of three men who sought 
the (May.

The high court does not meet 
again until Oct. 4.

While Powell's stay deals 
only with the cases of three 
men in the three states, court

Kkesmen said it  is eipected 
t all states will delay any 

planned executions until the 
cases are decided.

David E. Kendall of the 
NAACP Legal Defense Fund

said it was expected that state 
courts would would block exe
cutions in their states, at least 
through September, becrause of 
the Powell stay.

A survey earlier this month 
by The Associated Press 
showed 130 persons on death 
rows across the nation

Powell's oixM* stays the ef
fect of p Supreme Court deci
sion July 2 in which all three 
states were told that their capi
tal punishment laws are con

stitutional. In the same deci
sion. the court struck down 
mandatory death penalties in 
North C ai^ina and Louisiana.

The justice acted on re(|uesta 
from the NAACP fund ami law
yers for the defendants hi the 
three states.

Powell had voted with the 7 
to 2 majority^ in upholding the 
Georgia. Florida and Texas 
capital punishment laws and in 
his order Thursday he said the 
stay should not suggest his feel

ings on the merits of the peti
tions seeking Supreme Court 
review of the decision.

The coirt ruled in 1972 that 
the death penahy as generally 
applied throughout the country 
^ v e  too much leeway to 
judges and jiries in sentencing 
convicted crim inal to death. 
But the justices decided July 2 
that the death penalty statutes 
in the three states met early 
coirt objections because they 
gave j u ( i ^  and juries guide-

Coimally says he’s available
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APt -  

Farmer Texas Gov John B 
Connally says he still iai't run
ning for anything but indicates 
he might be available for the 
Republican vice presidential 
nomination under the right 
terms

"I am a reluctant pro^iect 
for anything and will not be a 
prospect unless I can be con- 
vincH that my presence on the 
ticket would contribiPe substan
tially to the chances of success 
in the election." Connally said 
Thursday.

Connally also said he would

have to feel that T could make 
a substantial contribution after 
the election"

The former Democrat who 
became a Republican during 
the Nixon adminstration is va
cationing at his ranch near Ho- 
resville southeast of San An
tonio He commented in a tele
phone interview

He said he is not impressed 
by a surv’ey which sh o v ^  him 
the top choice for Vice Presi
dent among Republican nation
al convention delegates who 
named a candidate.

Connallv noted that more

than 60 per cent of the dele
gates surveyed by Ih e  Associ
ated Press expresed no choice 
for \ice president

Connally has expressed no 
preference in the battle be
tween President Ford and Ron
ald Reagan for the GOP bal
lot's top spot And he said 
again Thursday he won't make 
any endorsement before next 
month's convent ioo in Kansas 
City.

Reagan won all of Texas' 
GOP delegates in a .May I pri
mary

Coinnally 's presence on a Re

publican ticket is viewed favor
ably by some GOP observers 
who contend he could help the 
p arty , in the South, where 
Democratic nominee Jimmy 
Cartg( is considered very 
strong

Other GOP watchers, how
ever. are unsure what effect 
ConnaHy would hgve on the 
ticket because of his past con
nections vrith the scandal-

Estate goes to probate

E^dension service charged 
with sex discrimination

• HOUSTON (API -  The 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service will be required to hire, 
asssipi. promote, dassify and 
transfer employes without re
gard to race, sex or national 
origin. iHider a consent decree 
si0 ied in federal em rt.

The Justice Department, who 
announced the action Thursday 
in Washington, said the exten
sion service also agreed to pay 
002.000 to g o  black and female^
victims of-job discriminatioa 

Atty. Gen Edward H. Levi 
said the Justice Dep«tment in- 
tcrvHied in a private suit July 
16.

The suit charged that the ex

tension service discriminated 
against blacks. Sparush-sir- 
named Americans and women 
HI employment practices 

The consent order re(|uires 
the extension service to aclopt a 
revised salary schedide to cor
rect inequities between male 
and female employes 

Payments to inAviduals. the 
Justice Department said, will 
range from $4 to $4.572.

All fomia- courty  agents and

agents, the order states.
And it also requires that 

when vacancies occur in the 
role of county chairman or pro
gram leader, all black former 
couiMy agents and home dem
onstration agents wilt be given 
(Aiority consideration for disig- 
nation as county chairmen and 
program leaders.

HOUSTON (API -  Probate 
proceedings were scheduled be
fore Judge Pat Gregory today 
concerning the estate of the 
late billionaire Howard Hi^hes.

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hj|l 
said he expected to be a t  tlw 
hearing

Hill says Texas could collect 
more than $300 million in inher
itance taxes from the estate. In 
addition, the University of 
Texas and Rice University are 
named in a hand-written will 
found April 27 in the Mormon 
Church headquarters in Salt 
Lake City. Utah.

The will names former 
Hughes aide Noah Dietrich as 
executor. However, tmtil the

home demonstration agents wil 
be reclassified as associate 
county agents. Those still em
ployed will be given priority 
consideration for all future va
cancies for countv extension

California to audit
H. Ross Perot company

Local convention delegate
Bennie L. Holland attended the 31at annual meeting of 
the American Cancer S<xdety at the Hilton Inn in Dallas 
July 8 and 9. Incoming president of the Gray Roberts 
unit of the society, Holland was the elected delegate 
bom ^ ia  area to ^ e  convention. He attended work- 
ihopa which gtreaeed-pttfalic information and education 
concerning cancer, am  elected with the other delegates 

nffVwT« end diretTtor* for the society.

Shop O u r 
Com bination SALE
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• SUMMER CLEARANCE
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SACRAME.NTO. Calif (APi 
— The state of California will 
begin a full-scale audit in Dal
las next week of millionaire H. 
Ross Perot's Electronic Data 
Systems lEDSi.

S u te  Auditor General John 
Williams said Thursday the 
purpose of the audit is to deter
mine whether the Uxpayer- 
bome c h a r ^  of an EIDS sub
sidiary wtiKh processes slate 
Medi-Cal claims "are reason
ab le "

Medi-Cal is the stale's ver
sion of Meifccaid

Williams said four accoun- 
tanU of the San Francisco- 
baaed firm of Arthur Anderson 
it Co. will take up residence in 
Dallas.

The state expects to spend 
$42 million in the next 12 
months for processing Medi-Cal 
claims. The EDS subsidiary. 
EDS Federal, is expected to grt 

'about one-third of it The sub
sidiary reportedly earned more 
than $1 million a month from 
state business last year

EDS Federal is a subcon
tractor to California Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield, which has the 
state claims processing con
tract

Although competitive bidding 
is generally required, state offi
cials say EDS Federal never 
bid In competitioa It has been 
doing the job since I96B.

The Blue Shield and Blue 
Cross partnership is called 
Medi-Cal Intermediary Oper
ations. It sifted  a no-profit, no
loss contract in 1965. but since 
the expiration of that contract 
has bem  perfonning on month- 
to-month extensions.

EDS Federal has no no-profit.

no-loss restrictions.
An officrial of the state De- 

rartmern of Health said the 
EDiS Federal contract "pro
vides a less than adequate in
centive for cost containment on 
the part of the contractor."

Perot doesn't report profits. 
He testified in a 19H New York 
sw e.ipvesligatian of an.EDS 
contract for similar work. '"It 
is not clear why profits are 
relevant to any inquiry in con
nection with a state sy ^em "

'"Assuming there is more 
than one bidder, without collu- 
sion. and assuming that the 
state always has thé option to 
take over the system and run it 
on its own at its owm cost, the 
sole relevant question would be 
whether or not EDS compares 
favorably with the state's cost 
and-or that of the other bid
ders." Perot added

'"Any profit made by EDS 
would be by reason of its supe- 
ribr ability to accomplish the 
job at lower coat — a traebtion- 
al award in d capitalistic 
society"

The California Department of 
Health said in 1974 that the tax
payers were paying about $1 13 
per .Medi-Cal claim for process
ing. compared to 18 cents for 
about the same services in 
Michigan. 50 certs in Ohio, and 
M cents in New York Qty.

Williams said Arthur Ander
son & Co has a $55.000 contract 
for the job. He said he and oth
er state auditors would go to 
Dallas from time to time to su
pervise He hoped to finish the 
audit by October

Williams' office is an arm  of 
the legislature It was directed 

.to  make the audit bv the As-

sembly Health Committee and 
the Senate Health and Welfare 
Committee. _ _ _ _ _ _

Until Congress changed the 
law last year, officials say the 
state had no authority to look 
at the books of a rirm which 
subcontracts to Blue Crass-Blue 
Shield organizations 

Williams saidprelimiiiary ar- 
rangenvents have already been 
made at EDS headquarters 

So far. the (^operation 
(from EDS) has been very- 
good." he said

Miller Huggins handled 19 
Helding chances in a 1902 game 
as a second baseman for St 
Paul. Minn., in the American 
Asneiation.

TRICENTENNIAL U FE
FAIRFIELD. Conn (APi -  

M'hat will life be like 100 years 
from now'* .According to writer 
Isaac .Asimov*, as he hxiks 
ahead to " July 4. 2076." the 
title of his article in a recent 
issue of Connecticut Magazine, 
here's some of what the futire 
has in store:

—Childbearing will be gov
erned by a birth code and chil- 
(ken may not be born without a 
permit.

—Space colonies, circling the 
earth, will be the dwelling 
places for 50.000 earthlings

—The three most important 
professions will be education. 
enlertainmeM and computer 
operation

—Chief energy sources will 
be nuclear fusion and solar 
Biergy
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lines on which to base their de
cisions.

There are seldom situations 
where the high coirt reconsid' 
ers a case, but Powell noted 
that only the entire court can 
make that decision.

"If the executions in these 
cases were carried out before 
the petitions for rehearing 
could be acted on by the court.

the harm to petitioners obvious
ly weuld be irreparable," the 
justice wrote.

None of the states involved 
opposed the request for a stay 
of the court's July 2 order.

The cases in Thursday's or
der involved: ^

—Charles William ProTitt. 30. 
of Tampa Fla., convicted of the 
stabbing death of a hi|d> school

wrestling coach.
—Jerry  Lane Jurek. 27. sen

tenced to die for strangUng a 
lO-year-old girl and throwing 
her body irto a river at Cuero. 
Tex.

—Troy Leo Gregg. 27. sen
tenced to death for the fatal 
shooting of two men who picked 
him up as he hitchhiked along 
a Georgia highway.

1

scarred Nixon administratioa 
.Meanwhile. Connally is pre

paring for a '"social party" at 
nis ranch Saturday evening. He 
said over 300 guests have been 
invited to the affair, which he 
described as non-palitkal.

" it 's  just a bunch of friends 
and Texans and we are not go
ing to have any political impli
cations to it at all." Connally 
said.

will's authenticity can be deter
mined two Hughes relatives 
have been named Texas exetm- 
tors.

They are Hughes' aunt."An
nette Gano Lianmis and her 
son. William Lununis. both of 
Houston.

About two doaen handwriting 
experts have been consulted 
concerning the will found at 
Salt Lake City.

Experts hired by Rice, and 
the universities of Texas. Cali
fornia and Nevada have said 
they don't believe the will was 
written by the same person 
who wrote the exemplars used 
for comparison.

Kille enters ENMU
Policies of Eastern New Mexico University were explained to a Pampa student and 
his father during ENMU's pre-fall registration at the Portalea located facility.
From left are Larry Fuque, director of New Student Relations, as he explains 
policies to Jimmie Kille, center, and his father, Morris Kille of Pampa. Kille will be
a freshman majoring in theatre arts beginning with the fall semester on Aug. 26.

(ENMU photo)

Hightower voted yes 
on public works bill

WASHINGTON. D C . -  
Congressman Jack Hightower 
announced Thursday afternoon 
that he voted to override the 
president's veto of Public Works 
Employment bill for two basic 
reasons

" I cannot turn my back on Ihe 
needs of thelSth Dikriet andthe 
S l a t e  o f T e x a s . " .  Ihe 
congressman said.

"Funds provided by this bill 
will help some cities and towns 
in the district to proceed with 
construction of urgently needed

trCBtfpcnx fWriUUCS. Wiu
will help the Texas Water

During a single 10-ioch 
snowfall m ore than one- 
million flakes may collect on 
a two-foot square.

Both in Latin and archaic 
English "nephew ”  m eant 
grandchild or descendent. 
Nepotism has come to mean 
th e  undue fa v o rin g  and 
promotion of one's relations.

Quality. Board begin funding 
more than 97 milUon in pending 
construction projects '

Hightower said the Texas 
Water Quality Board officials 
told him Thursday that although 
the projects throuighout the state 
had been planned and the need, 
proven, they did not have a  dime 
to proceed.

"1 believe that it is better to 
pay people for doing something 
constructive rather than for 
doiiw nothing."  he said.

'"Work — not welfare — is the 
a n s w e r . "  H i g h t o w e r '  
emphasized

On Tuesday of this week 
Hightower said he w ted against 
e n la rg in g  and  ex tend ing  
unemployment compensation 
benefits "because I believe that 
most people want jobs rather 
than a handout."

The jobs bill, he added, was 
oVerrkklen overwhelmingly in 
bipartisan vote and will help 
provide jobs.

H i g h t o w e r  s a i d  
unemployment levels are low in

the 13th District, but in some 
parts of the nation is as high as 
I5percent

'"Most of the funds made 
available by this bill will be 
spent by private industry, and 
will give people who have been 
living off the dole for many 
m on ths an  opportunity  to  
re -estab lish  them selves as 
taxpaying citizens." he said

The bill was passed by a vote 
of 310 to 96
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Hearing to determine 
fate of Texas forest

PAMPA NEWS NM-y, M i  U . tf7« 7

TYLER. T ei (APi -  The 
practice of clear cUting for
ests. the alleged endangering of 
a rare bird species and eradi
cation of a forest pest were the 
focal point; of controversy in-a 

m arathon federal court hear
ing

The controversy figured in a 
hearing Wednesday on a pro
posed permanent injunction 
prohibiting tree cutting and 
sale of timber from Sam Hous
ton National Forest in East 
Texas

The case was recessed until 2 
p m Friday after more than 12 
hoirs of te^imony Wednesday

A string of witnesses testified 
on behalf of the Texas Com
mittee on Natural Resources, 
which seeks the injunction, the 
U.S. Forestry Service, the de
fendant. the Texas Forestry 
Service and individual timber 
and sawmill operators /

The session lasted Well Into 
the night

U.S. District Court Judge Wil
liam Wayne Justice said the 
night session was due to "in
exorable time presstres.” The 
coirtroam remained crowded

with observers despite the late 
hour

Dallas lawyer Edward FriU. 
who heads the conservation or- 
ganiation. attacked the federal 
agency's practice of d ear cut
ting forests anfl the pine beetle 
control program

Frits also alleged foresters 
failed to file an environmental 
impact statement before log- 
gmg and accused the forest 
service of leaving inadequate 
co\'er to sustain colonies of^ 
rare red cockaded wood-* 
peckers.

However. John Courtenay, su
pervisor of the four national 
forests in Texas, countered 
Fritz's charges, calling the 
practice of clear cutting sound 
forestry and contending that 
the rare woodpecker is ade
quately protected.

Clear cutting involves cutting 
all of the merchantable" tim
ber. cleanng the land with a 
bulldozer and replanting it with 
a new crop of pines.

Fritz also testified about sev
eral letters he had sent to Cour
tenay asking that they abandon 
clear cutting.

Courteruiy replied in one let
ter. which Fritz read in coirt. 
Uuit the forest service was con
tinuing normal harvesting of 
trees, including some that were 
ruled illegal to cut in a U.S. 4th 
Greuit Court of Appeals deci
sion affecting a Virginia case.

That decision said only 
"dead, physiologically mature 
or l a r ^  " trees could be cut.

Justice issured a temporary 
injunction July 2 when the con
servation group filed suit 
n a m i n g  S e c r e t a r y  of 
Agriculture Earl Butz; U.S. 
Forest Service Chief John 
McGuire and Courteny.

The temporary injunction af
fects 21 timber pirchasers in 
the area and the sale of 35.5 
million board feet of timber 
valued at S2 million.

Gordon Robinson, a con
sulting forester from Tiberoa 
Calif., testified earlier that 
clear cutting results in "deci
dedly harmful effects" for a 
forest.

"There is an- increaaed Tire 
hazard by eliminMing the cano
py of the forest.” said Robin
son. "There is also a greater

danger from inaects and dis
ease where a monoculture is 
practiced.''

A momculture is a section of 
forest in which only one type of 
tree grows .

Defense lawyer Houston Abel, 
in his opening statement, said 
the plaintiffs are calling for 
"extremely extreme measures" 
in asking that all. cutting and 
selling of timber be halted.

The defense added that the 
forest service is protecting the 
rare woodpecker by leaving 
20b-foot strips around a  wood
pecker coiony trees and at least 
40 acres of trees on a con
tiguous side of the next area.

Don Ganfeier. an vborist and 
free lance writer who lives in 
the Sam Houston National For
est. had testified previously he 
saw trees marked for cutting 
that were in the midst of red 
cockaded woodpecker colonies

Gardner also testiHed that 
the forest service often "does 
not replant clear-cut areas" 
and that clear cutting "dam
ages all the top soil and they 
(Forest Service personnel i 
push all the vegetation into 
windrows and burn it."

Dog sniffs for drugs
GREENMILLE. Tex (A P i-  

The shepherd Schnaps should 
start snifflng in September.

Schnaps is a drug-snifring 
German Shepherd that will be 
roaming the halls of Green
ville's junior and senior high 
schools this fall in search of il- 
Ikrit drugs.

And if Hunt County commis
sioners give their approval, the 
imusual drug-detection pro
gram. initiated by a group of SO 
Greenville parents, may be ex-

1 some 
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rill be 
y. and 
e been 
many 

ity to 
es as 
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a vote

tended to any of the county's 
school districts.

The three-year-old dog was 
given to the Hunt County Sher
iff's Department by the Dallas 
Police Department Schnaps.

Baffles could 
have prevented 
truck’wreck

HOUSTON (API -  Baffles 
traced inside tanker trucks to 
prauent J a M ra L a i^  of Uquid 
cargo might have prevented the 
crash of a ammonia-fllled truck 
at a busy Houston intersection 
May II that killed six persons.

The testimony came Wedies- 
day during the second day of 
hearings by the National Trans
portation Safety Board into the 
causes of the crash and ex
plosion of a tanker owned by 
Tramport Co. of Texas

Lateral sirge is a well known 
problem." said Benjamin Swan, 
a marine safely engineer with 
the safety board "It's well un
derstood"

Swan said the mathematics 
of the problem are the same 
for trucks and ships. He said a 
contributing factor to the acci
dent appeared to be the shifting 
of the ammonia to the right as 
the driver tried to make the 
lefthand ctrve on the elevated 
freeway ramp

Tailks such as the ill-fated 
Transport Co tanker are 
e q u ip ^  with baffles to min
imize the forward shift of liquid 
cargo dunng the breaking proc
ess

Charles Hoffman, a member 
of the board's technical staff, 
said the board may recommend 
that longitudinal baffles also be 
installed on the interior of 
tanks

The hearing was scheduled to 
continue today.

along with Capt. W.T. Wallen of 
the sheriff's department, is un
dergoing a . 17-week training 
coirse in Dallas.

"O ir mam goal is to remove 
drugs from and around our 
schools." said Ina Herlocker. 
organizer of the parent group 
calling itself Comrol of Drug 
Elements iCODEi.

"O ir can already sniff 
Old m arijuana." she added, 
"and we're training it now for 
the re s t o ttiw  d ru g s"-------

Mrs. Herlocker said Schnaps 
will be checking the lockers, 
the grounds and parking lot. 
where most of the drug traffic 
occtrs.

"What we really think will

happen is just the presence of 
the dog team will discourage 
students from bringing drugs to 
school." she said.

At a recent meeting, the Hunt 
County commissioners delayed 
endorsing the concept until 
more information on legal, fi
nancial and procedural prob
lems can be obtained

Mrs. Herlocker said that with 
the commissioners' permission. 
Schnaps could be used in those

ser\ice
The organizatkxL generated 

dunng a P aren t-T eac^  Asso
ciation meeting, already has 
built a dog run and a dog house 
equipped with "very sophis

ticated " protection devices, she 
explained. -

Although there is "little" 
money. ^  said when the need 
for food and veterinary serv
ices arises, someone "passes 
the hat*' at a corporation m e ^  
ing

CHICAGO (AP) — The first 
flag to 'f ly  in .North America 
was the Viking flag of Leif 
E r i c ^ .  according to "World 

-It fea
tured the black silhouette of a 
bird, with wings outstretched, 
mounted on a white lectangular 
background It is believ«! to 
have flown over American soil 
in the 1 Ith centurw

Help pay off
y o u r
m o rtga ge
Help free your family 
o f  w o r r y  w i t h  a n  
Allstate Mortgage Pro< 
tection Plan.

/Illstate
Life liMaraoc* C*.

MARK 
BUZZARD 

1623 N. Hobart 
665-4122

CAPRI lUi
Downtown Pampa * 665'3941

Adults $1.75-AII Childron $1.00 
! Show 7:30

A ll the happiness and heartbreak of America’s 
#1 hometown hero.

G aptore
Ifim!

Wit Oisiiey^
I tm o w M o , B ojys!

FrâMACMORRAV nuRlltES
ÎjE anGISH-chabjeRUGGLES EliKÏÏTRB D E  ’
KURTRUSSELL'LUANAmTTEN KENMURRAY TMhniCOlor*
SoempfeiWLOUISPELLETIER'Bawoniheiaidi (ìcatMIfel̂ ouiini feMacKluyKWTDR Co#MuotWMSTON HBtffl 

DncMt*NGRMIWT(KAR fe reiMivacwViSUiKTmTmCO K OVM̂ OnyrraducM«

M / ^  Tlw hyMarlcal MMofleal saga o( Bwi PranMii WMl Ma rwoMWAarf "VMn*T

W A LTD IS N EY ’S

l n d M L E !
AN AU-CARTOON FEATUaeTTt

•t »1 MM «un MtniWTKM 00 me Oain turn« fmaitintii HCMCeiSR- |Q}«

Topo’Texas/ .
22I5N. Hobort ' 665-8781

Opon t:30
Adulta $1.75 • ChNdron 50*

1 Day Only 24th July

Aii/Mbi A U f f  r b D C 'r i - i  Mirro Home Consultant From Amarillo will 
iV IIJ In A  n l i L L l K l L  1 r l  be in our store from 1 to 5 to give a free

Canning Clinic.

Sizzling 
savings spree.

1/2 p rice
sportswem*
clearance.

1-,2-PC. SWIMSUITS TANKS AND T-TOPS

SHORTS, JAMAICAS PANTS AND JEANS■<

....these and many more exciting finds!

1/2 price.
Clearance sale on 

little b o ^ ’ and 
girls’ swimwear.

See boys’ trunks and girls’ 1- or 2-piece 
suits. Prints, solids, some with trims. 
In m achine-w ash acrylics, nylons. 
Sizes 2-7, 2-6X. Stock up now.

11.99fullsizp ...  9.99 
L arg er s tocked  sizes 
a lso  sa le -p riced .

SAVE 20%
TWIN-SIZEWEAR-DATED BLANKET
Woven Acrilan* acrylic/ pmgvgw 
acrylic. Nylon bound ends. ’  M  SI Si

REGULARLY 9.99
Machine washable.

"The Pom Pom Girls"

“.rd

SAVE 
50%

MEN’S SPIRITED 
TAILORED 
LEISURE SUITS

REGULARLY 35.00-50.(^
Beautifully detailed 
shirt-jacket; styling 
accen ts. Belt-loop 
slacks. Subtly flared. 
No-fuss doubleknit poly- 
este r.

Sorry No 
Alterations 
Not all sixes 

in stock

(« n
,1 SAVE

Off Reg. Price 
on any Bra In Stock in 
our foundation Dept. 
Many styles to choose 
from.

^^mOy shoe clearance.
1/2 OFF
REGULAR PRICES 
Woman's, teens’, chil- 
dran’t dressy, casual 
styles. Skips* and 
Randals for all. Hurry!

1/2 OFF
REGULAR PRICES 

I Men’s dress shoes, 
I work shoes, casuals. 
Hurry in for buys

r

IE

25%
off.

OUR BEST SELLING TENNIS RACKETS
-*v

In Stock 25% Off 
Reg. Price

All Summer 
Furniture In Stock 
Save Now.

30%
Off Reg. Price

ENTIRE FABRIC 
REMNANT STO CK .
Reduced  f rom c u r r e n t  
prices. Select douhleknits, 
wovens, sheets in polyes
ter, cotton, blends.

SAVE50%
BOYS’ STRETCH 
NYLON TRUNKS ~
Drawstring tie; 
change pocket . 
T r i c o t - l i n e d  
crotch. 3-7. REG. 2.99

50% off.
HEAVY-DUTY 
TRASH BAGS
Malti-eurpoee 
bag! fit up te «  *9
40.nlkm cans. AP 
40-Mg carton RRO.

Back-to-School
Lagr-Âway

A iinall deposit hokU your 
purchise till September 1»
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Washington watch
B y n L L C H O Y U

WASilNGTON -  Here are 
le iU n s  of ireereiUa T e a m  

kontlK BaU oa's 
: NEW EST M EM BER: A 
«arervative  Demog at of Uk  
M  adMol « to  voted k r  farmer 
Bwredeat Richard Maon in ItR  
(a t h e  s t a t e ' s  a e w e s t

! la late Jibs. Rep. S «  Hall. 
Mmsc oaly prevtovs pubhe 
Mlice was oa a setooi bord, 
Mfictally filled the FVM District 
isat leR vacaat «hea 12 • year - 
M  WhfM Patman (tod last 
March. Hall «on a special 
Mection June I t by about S,000 
totes.
t A S  • year • old lawyer from 
Martoall. Hall says he supports 
hom er Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
C arter for the presidency. 
Oppoeca busing, gun oontrol. 
defense cu ts, oil company 
diveatiture and a consbtutional 
a m e n d m e n t  to  p ro h ib i t  
abortions. He says his top 
priorities are to attract industry 
|o  N o r th e a s t T exas and 
guarantee funds for local public 
works projects in his district.
• M U C H  ADO A BO U T 
N O T H IN G ; P o u r  T e x a s  
m g re s s m e n  are pushing a 
^kaae resolulion to elimmale 
d ie  taxpayer subsidy of all 
icstaurants and cafeterias in the 
House — a subsidy that a House 
Administration spokesman says 
todedfive yea.sago.
• R e p s . W illiam  A rch er. 
R-Houston; Charles WUson. 
D-Lufkin: Robert Krueger. 
D-New Braunfels: and Ron 
Paul. R-Lake Jackson, have 
Joined approxknateiy 20 other 
m em bers in sponsoring the 
resolution. It would require the 
A dm in istra tion  Committee, 
which now manages House food 
services operations, to contract 
w ith  p r iv a te  food service 
suppliers to manage House 
facilities on a self - sustaining 
basis.

" T h e r e ' s  no r e a s o n  
whatsoever for the American 
taxpayer to have to stosidire 
m e a l s  c o n s u m e d  by  
congressmen, their staffs and 
visitors to the Capitol, said 
Archer, the resolution's chief 
architect.

However, a spokesman for the 
com m ittee said the subsidy 
ended in It7l. and House food 
se rv ic e s  a re  on a self • 
sustaining basis now.

"There is no subsidy for the 
opgation of ther restavan t and 
there has not been one since 
W \ r  smd Robert McGuiie. an 
|s s i t ^ a a t  a u d ito r  for the

However. Archer's office isn't 
convinced. A spokesman for the 
conserva tive Republican said 
Bk  congressman has had a 
d iff ic u lt tim e  getting the 
committee to turn over cost 
figures for the food facilities. He 
also said the taupayer - paid 
salaries of committee staff hired 
to oversee restaurant facilities

arc considered in dRermining 
wneiner iooq operauaw are

*  No action on the readutioB is 
eqtectcd this year.

LOUD VOICE: Ooi«RranaB 
P a u l ,  th e  H oustoa a re a  
conservative who won a  ^lecial 
election earlier thte year, is 
c o a tin u in g  to  ra is e  loud 
o b j e c t i o n s  t o  m a n y

The leaders of the Home 
Comm erce Committee, hopaig 
to expedite legislatian recently, 
atoed for unanimous consent to 
approve a bill extending the life 
of th e  F e d e r a l  E n erg y  
Administration (FEAt for 30 
days. Usually such a bill gets the 
unanim ous endorsem ent of 
Republicans and Democrats, 
mainly because it is merely a 
procedurual move.

But Paul, saying that the 
House “Does not and will not act 
r e s p o n s ib ly  in  p a s s in g  
legislation." objected.

The objection merely delayed 
action, as the House by a two • to
• one vole passed the PEA 30 • 
day extension about 34 hours 
later.

BURNING PROBLEM: Ihe 
folks a t the Happy Hereford 
Ranch in Happy. Texas, have a 
problem Uud tb i^  want the U.S. 
D epartm ent of Agriculture 
(USDAI to resolve.

For the past 70 years. Uie 
ranch has used an S on the left 
jaw as its registered brand on 
c a tt le .  T h ere  w asn't any 
proMem until about three years, 
ago when USDA decided to 
braid  an S on the left jaw of 
cattle of having brucellosis

"Changing o tr brand at this 
rim e would not solve the 
p ro b le m ."  Nolan Henson, 
assistant ranch manager, told a 
H o u s e  A g r i c u l t u r e  
subcommittee recently, "since 
it would only desigiate thaw 

. animals still quite young. Even 
rehranding older animals will 
not sidHtantially help, for that 
could only feasibly be done in 
this herd."

Instead. Henson said USDA 
duuM  c h a n p  i a  <tESt0«tar 
for brucellosis, a disease «hkb  
irfects both cattle and humans.. 
Ih e  Ranch goit a morale boost 
from Rep. Eligió de la G ana. 
D-Mission. who told Henson; "1 
dant know what can be done, 
but I can assure you whatever 
can be done r u  be on your side."

STEEL OUTLOOK
CLEVE AND lAP» -  The 

steel service ceiier industr>'. 
whieh handles 20 per cent of 
the industrial steel mill prod
ucts sold in America, will ex
perience continued growth o\'er 
the next ñve .vears. according 
to Robert G. Welch, president 
of the Stee Service Center In
stitute.

According to Welch, the vol
ume of industrial steel mill 
products handled b>- service 

'centers will rise to 25 per cent 
of the total add in the United 
States."

. l ì , ; ? * . : : #  : '
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• *1' ■i'a WTSU tracks tornadoes

----- .a-, . . ^  '

George Hale works with tornado detectors.

WTSU -  Torrado detection 
research  underway at West 
Texas State Universily needs 
the help of the Panhandle's 
citizens in reporting funnel 
formations inthe regioa

George Hale. WTSU physic 
instructor, is monitoring dorm  
noise emissions in hope» of 
identifying characteristics that 
would lead to early detection of 
tornadoes.

"During the coming season we 
will process the storm emission 
d a te  to  find corre la tions 
betw een the formation of 
tornado funnels and the changes 
in the kinds of storm noise we 
receive and record on our 
equipment." Hale says. "If a 
torrado fimnel forms but is not 
reported .th is would lead to 
errors in our conclusions."

A N ational Oceanographic 
a n d  A t m o s p h e r i c  
A d m in is t r a t io n  w e a th e r  
teletype will be placed in the 
S cience Center for WTSU 
students to. watch so they nuiy 
alert Hale to storms wHhin a 
125-mile radius of Canyon.

"Keeping informed of storms 
within the region of study, but 
not obviously in sight from 
CanyoTL will be one of our bigger 
problems." Hale says.

The researcher will also 
re c e iv e  N ational Weather 
Service date for this storm 
season, but with a delay of up to 
three months.

The WT instructor wid his 
assistan ts . Jamie Martin of

Canyon and Darryl Maddox of 
Borger. need information on the 
exact time the funnel forms, its 
duration, location, direction, 
appearance, amount of damage 
aiid whether any ligtdnàtg or 
hail it  associated with it. A 
written report should be mailed 
within a day of the funnel 
sighting

" T h i s  is  p a r t i c u la r ly  
important with regard to storms 
that occir in rural areas where 
there  a re  likely to be few 
observers." Hale says.

"The public m i ^  have the 
mistaken impression that all 
tornadoes a re  identified by 
weather radar." he continues 
"H o w ev er.*  B ill F r a n k , 
meteorologist n  charge at the 
National Weather Service Ofrice 
in Amarillo, has informed me 
that only about 15 per cent of 
tornadoes  are represented on 
radar by a characteristic 'hook 
e c h o "

Hale will be looking in very 
low. h igh  and very high 
frequency ranges for some kind 
o f  " f i n g e r p r i n t "  or  
characteristic radiation of a 
tornado. His station is directly 
beneath the roof of the WTSU 
Science Center, and only a short 
distance from the equipment's 
anteiuuie.

"One piece of equipment, 
called a "tornado detector." 
identifies about 75 per cent of the 
tornadoes in its range but also 
has a false alarm rate of 75 per 
cent. Ha le notes.

It monitors h i ^  frequencies, 
and counts electricBl pulses of 
certain strength and duration. If 
the detector counts more than 20 
unpulses a minule.' a ^ lo w  
ligh t flashes, indicating a 
toniadoisnear.

Hale is still working on a 
desifi for a very low frequeiry 
monitor With M. he hopes to 
gather date on the observation 
that in very low frequencies the 
storm noise will go quiet when a 
tornado forms

♦
"The practical goal of this 

sMdy is to acquire data and 
knowledge that will lead to a 
Aiore reliable detection and 
warning s>-stem for tornadoes." 
Hale says. "I want to emphasize 
that an understambitg of what 
causes a storm or* of what is 
happening duriiqt the storm is 
not synonym ous w ith an 
intention to try  to modify 
w eather s>'stefns to prevent 
tornadoes.

" T o r n a d o e s  m a y -h a v e  
beneficial aspects that are not 
apparent when we think only in 
terms of loss of property or loss 
of life. ,

Broosted
Chicken

Phon« 669-2601 
ordor wiU bo roody 

CALDWELL'S

I

TC-76
CASSETTECORDER -
A simple, easy to use, quality exosette recorder 
wjth great sound. Hard to find? Not if y e u ^  
looking for a Sony Portable Coasette-Cord^.
It has m ld n d  of performance and quality 
you'd etqMct from the name Sony, with the 
kind of features you.look for in a cassette 
recorder. Features like: Sonymotic recording, 
a built-in condenser microffhozM, a tone con- 
trd and AC/bcrtlery operation. So if you've 
been looking hard for the simple solution to 
rour cassette recewder needs, look for a Sony 
Portable pissette-Corder.

FEATURES • Sonymotic system  mcdntaiiu an 
optimum recording level * Built-in electret con
denser microphone • Automatic shut-off mecdi- 
«iniem for record and ploy * 3-digit tope counter 
■ Pause switch for controlling tape movement 
while in record and play modes * Cue and 
review functhms * RÎKord lev^/berttery meter
• Sbd»4»v«r tone control A  S O iin r’

N/l S  I C  /
C O N > 1 i » / V r M V  ^

I 1 1 9  N . C u y l f _____ 6 6 5 - 1 2 5 1

Special from our

Semi-AnnualQearance
You’ll find savings throughout the store!

Saturday Hours: 10 til 6

i

E i a L Ü a t s
NOW

Famous Label

1/2 Prie»

Famous AAake

Active
Sportswear
Separates

NOW

Sportswear Separates

30% to 50%Reduced

off

Broken sizes and 
styles in polyester 
cotton blends.

Broken sizes and stylos from Act III and Bodin. 

One Group

Loubella Pants - Tops

PoT̂"’'  ̂'30% off
Black Patent 
Navy Patent 
Regular 25.00

One of our most popular loofort from this famous mokor.
Select group of these famous label tops or pants in brokon sizes and ^  Choose from A A A , AA  or B widths. Sizos 6 thru 9. 
stylos.

r íííilUKÍÍiiriiii r" ' m m '

Famous

California Make

Swimwear

pnce

Broken sizes and 
stylos.

I  One Group

Ladies
lA II Weather 
I Coats

off

Polyester or polyostor 
blonds in long or short 
coots. ¡ Í  /'

■VPW

Jo Lester
Sleeveless
Pantsuits

2 P '»c « I  0 9 0
Rogulor 40.00 ..................1 W

Polyester
Weekenders

3 piece 
Regular 48.00

Ladies

CASUAL CARRY-ON
. . .  by Samsonite

Regular
45.00

Save Over 5 0 %
Select Group -  Famous AAake

WHITE POLYESTER

Leisure Suits

i  ^

Silhouette Casual C a rry -O n  .
. . the stylish new soft tide 
luggage that's ^reat for 
everyone. Lightweight and 
ftows away under any jet teat. 
New front Samtonite featur
ing tough plottic frame, wipet 
clean with damp cloth, bigger  
than it lookt, tpecial fold -  
away hanging fixture carriot i  
clothet neat and uncruthed.

Columbine Blue 
Wild Strawberry 

Toff««
Willow Green

Two-Piece 
Regular 47.50

White only in these fomous Texos made leisure suits. Two 
pieces, pant plus jacket. New reduced over 5 0 % .

One Group

Leisure
Jackets

50%̂
Broken sizes, styles and celars 

I from famous maker. Were to 
130.00

One Group

Polyester
Pants

Samsonlltf jqif
***"*'"***"***""**^*"  ..........  *Pompo*t Finotf Doportmont Store |  ^

Wore
to 20.00

Belt loop or tab waist Wytei In 
polyester knits'.

Coronodo Conter
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. Sunday School ^Action’
Oklahoma City minister the Rev. Jay Kennedy will 
present a Sunday School and church growth program to 
Sunday School workers, Deacons and spouses of the 
Central Baptist Church a t 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
church's Fellowship Hall. The program ’Action,’ will be 
followed by video tapes of the plan at work. The screen- 
uig, in the church’s sanctuary, are open to the public. 
The Itev. Ted Savage, pastor, will preach on "Chosen by 
Jesus” with text from John 16 at the morning worship 
Sunday. Tlw 7 p.m. worship will be on the 144,000 
mentioned in Revelations.

Revival kicks off
An eight-day revi\-al at the 

First Baptist Church will begin 
at 1:30 a m Sunday, according 
to the Rev Claude Cone, pastor 

Leading thé reviv-al will be 
Angel M artinez . Southern 
Baptist evangelist He. has 
preached for 41 years and has 
a v e rag ed  better than one 
sermon per day in that time.

A native of R- Smith. Ark., he 
is a g ra d u a te  of Baylor 
University, the Southern Baptist 
Seminarv and is author of

several books.
H e. wi l l  a d d re s s  th e  

congregation at 12: IS p.m. 
Tuesday • Friday and at 7:30 
p m . M onday  • F riday . 
Luncheon will be served at II :30 
a m. before the services.

J i m m y  Snelen. song 
evangelist from Dallas, has 
participated in over >S0 revivals 
ui 21 years and he will provide 
gospel music during the revival.

Other services Sunday will be 
at 11 a m and 7 p.m.

Beliefs under study
"Saving Knowledge: Putting 

Belief to Work" will be the 
sermon topic at the 10:45 a m. 
worship service at |he First 
Presbyterian Church. 525 N. 
Gray Sunday.

The sermon, delivered by the 
Rev. Norman D. Dow Jr., 
pastor, will include text from 
James 2:11 and Will deal with 
th e  p ro b lem s of pu tting

Christian beliefs to work
William J Chambless. elder, 

will assist in the pulpit.
Sandra Vance will perform 

The Holy G ty" accompanied 
by Susan Michael Organist will 
be Mrs. Dow

A showing of Chrismons made 
.by children four • .vears - old 
through sixth grade will follow 
the service in the West Room.

‘Grcuit Peddlers’ visiting
A pair of bicycling evangelists 

Steve Eager and Erwin 
H illm an — will lead the 
congregation of the Bethel 
.Assembly of God in speciaL 
services Sundav. accofilng to 
the Rev-:: E. PaBI DkWdfe. 
pastor , P

The "Circuit Peddlers" are 
tra v e lin g  to  D allas from 
Colorado on 10-speed bicycles, 
stopping at chtrehes along way 
to preach and perfomn Gospel 
music, h

Rev, DeWolfe said the! 
will be open to the public.

rvTce

Mormons plan picnic
.Members of the Pampa Ward 

of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter • day Saints iMormonsi 
will picnic at S p.m. Saturday in 
H o b a rt S t r e e t  P a rk  in  
celebration of Pioneer Day.
. T h e  e e I e  b r  a t i 0 n 

commemorates July 24. 1047 
when Mormon wagons first 
entered Salt Lake'Valley in 
U tah. The ea rly  Mormon 
s e t t le r s ,  flee ing  religious 
persecution, had traveled 1.032 
miles from an Iowa settlement.

Local memebers of the chirch 
invite the public to participate in 
the picnic, as well as various 
games and contests and to wear 
pioneer dress

The Black Prince’s Ruby, 
believed worn by Henry V in 
his helmet at the Battle of 
A gi n c .o u rt', r e p u te d ly  
deflected a nearly fatal sword 
blow. It now adorns Britain’s 
Imperial State Crown.

THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

It is our sincere conviction that we have something 
of great value to offer to our fellow beings. We offer 
.you the TRUTH. If we did not feel that we have 
something better than anything else, we would not 
make this effort to present it and ask you to consider 
what we have to say. It is not necessary to sacrifice

of thi
Christ. We ask vou to accept ONLY the Bible which 
is TRUTH. (.lohn I7rl7) We urge you to investigate

one TRUTH to become a member of the church of I 
isk vou to 
(.lohn 17r 1

the church of Christ for the following reasons;
1. The church of Christ was built by Christ. (Matt. 

16:11) He was speaking and promised to build a 
church. Which one was it? To whom did it belong? 
He kept that promise. He did build his church. It yet 
exists in the world.

2. The church of Christ recogiiizes Christ as its 
ONLY head and authority. ” Andhe is the head of the 
body, the church . .’’(Col. 1:18) To look elsewhere 
for authority is to rebel against the authority of 
Christ.

3. The church of Christ occupies the ONLY ground 
for religious unity. Many people feel that religious 
division should cease to exist. We agree. But this
will never come to pass until all agree to accept the

eligious authorit 
This would require the rejection of all man ma 
doctrines.

Bible as the ONLY standard of rei
ïe

4. the church of Chirst is scriptural in name. The 
names we wear religiously are not of man’s divis- 
ing, but come from God. "The churches of Christ 
salute you.’’ (Rom. 16:16) “The disciples were cal
led Christians. . .’’ (Acts 11:26)
5. We teach nothing in becoming a member ( Christ

ian) that isn’t clearly demanoied in the Biblg. It 
teaches and we believe that the sinner must BE
LIEVE (John 1:24): REPENT (Luke 13:‘3): CON- 
FESS FAITH IN CHRIST (Rom. 10:10): BE BAP
TIZED FOR THE REMISSION OF SINS (Acts 2:88)

We again urge you to consider these things. We 
believe they can Be of great value to you.

Central dmicli 
of Christ

500 N. Somervill« Pampo ’

The signal light is man’s guide to safer travel. How
ever, they protect only as they are obeyed.
The Bible is (Jod’s Signal Light and guide for man’s 
path through life.
**Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto 
my path”
Through study of God’s word, we learn His will for 
our life, and He will lead in paths of righteousness. 
ATTEND CHURCH

The. Churdi is God's appointed agency in this world 

for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 

aP"His demand for man to respond to thot love by 

loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 

love of God, no government or society or woy of life 

will long persevere ond the freedoms which we hold 

so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 

a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 

for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family, 

leyond that, however, every person should uphold 

and portkipate in the Church because it tells the truHi 

about man’s life, deoth and destiny; the truHi which 

clone w ill set him free to live as a child of God.

< o  '

Colciitan Adv. S«r>.

Church Directory
Adventist
SwvefitH Doy Advwntist

Kwffi Cdftwright, Minister....................................... 425 N. Ward

Apostolic ~
Pompo Cliop«l

ftev. E. Wotorbvry ......................................... .711 E. Horvoster
Kingsmill’Commvnify Churdi

Rev. iehn io i le y ..................    Kingsmill

Assembly of God
A ii«ib ly  ol Oed Church

■•V. iohn Pratt .............................................................Skullytown
Bothol AMUwbly ot God Church

a«v. Paul OoWolfo ..............................................1541 Hamilton
Colrory Amombly of God

■ov. Jorold Middou^h ................................................1030 lovo
tint Asiombly of God

tov. a.l. Courinoy ................................................500 S. Cuylor
lofon AMombly of God Church

■ov. V.a. Stono .................................................   loTort

Baptist
Borreft Boptiit Cherch

Rev. Jockie N. Le e T..................................................... 903 Beryl
Calvary Boptiit Church

Rev. Roeold A. Horpster ............................... « . .B24 5. Bomet
Central Baptist Church

Rev. Ted Sovoge .................. ..............Btorfcweother A Browning
Fellewship Boptist Church

Rev. Eorl Moddux ............................................ .217 N. Worren

First Boptist Church
Rev. Cloude Cone ................. ........... ...............203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Lefon)
Rev. Rick Wodley ........................................................315 E. 4th

First Boptist Church (Skellytown)
Rev. Milton Thompson ......................................... Skellytown

First Freewill Boptist
l.C . lynch. Pastor ..................................................326 N. Rider

Highlond Boptist Church
M.B. Smith, Pastor ................................... .. . .1301 N. Bonks

Hobart Boptist Church
Rev. iohn Honsord ........................................1100 W. Crawford

Pompo Baptist Temple
Rev. iehe Hvlie, Jr.................................Storkweother B Kingsmilt

Bethel Mlssionory Baptist
Rev. Donny Courtney................. ............................. 326 Noido

Primero Idlesio Bautista Mexiconno
Rev. Heliodoro Silvo ........................................... 1113 Huff Rd.

Progreuive Boptiit Church
Rev. LB. Do^s ........................................................836 S. Gray

New Hope Boptist Church
Rev. J.T. Wilson ....................................................321 Albert St.

Bible Church of Pampa
Mike Hariii, Interim • • • • ...................................2401 Alcock

Catholic
St. Vincent do Pout Catholic Church 

Fother Frederick MorKh ..................... .... ^ . .2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-lond Chrfsiion Church

Harold Storbuck, Minister ........ ........................ 1615 N. Bonks
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oiBSorrs d is c o u n t  c b ü tb i
‘Whore To« Ivy Iho loet N r Um~

FURrS CAFETERIA 
Coronado Contar

2210 Eerryten Ekwy. 669-6174

WRIONT FASieONS
222 N. Cuyler 665-1633

EAMEA OFFICE SUEELY CO.
211 N. Cuyler 669-3353

SHOOK HRE CO. ~
.....

1S00N. Hebort 665-5302

LEWIS SUEELY CO.

317 S. Cuyler 669-2551

DIXIE EARTS 4 SUEELY
417 S. Cuyler 665-5771

CUYTON FLORAL CO.
410 1. Eeeter 669-3334

lOUIIIilfßTiRN EUlUC SMVICI
315 N. lollord_ 669-7432

1621 N. Hobart

I

HOME INTERIORS

665-3321

669-6831

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Corotiodo Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS t  SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingamill 665-1643

ADDtNOTON’S WESTERN STORE
VNitoin Woor N r AN Tho NmNy

119S. Cwylor 669-3161

PAMPA QUS5 SPAINT CO.
Moor CouoHng HooUgwonon

1431 N. Hobart 669-329S

“Fv afem im  h m a t k, I m  aS jaa W rt I t

Cburch Directory
Christian

N e l QirleHon Chuich (Ditciploc of O mM )
Or. lolpti T. Nalmw ..........  ............. ...........1533 N. NniM«

Christian Science
A .l. tabor, Hoodor ................................................tOI N. FroO

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ...............................................600 N. FresI

Church of Christ
Conlral Church of ChriO
t.l. MwriM*, Minniw ............................................ .SOO N. $mMr«ill.

Church o( Chrnl
Wayne lemon», Miniitar ........... ...................OUohemo StraoT

Church of Chrio (laion)
Danny Snood, Miniitar ........................................................'.Lofan
Chur^ of Chritt, Ahary Ellon A Harvoctor
Sam CoHini ............................................................73t McCullough
Fampo Churrh of CkriO

Gordon Downing  ̂ ............................... 73$ McCullough
Skollytown Church of Chriil ^  *

Potor M. Coutint, Miniilor.............................................ShoUytoww
Wo<t»ido Church i f  ChriP

Jomot a. lutby, M iniPor............................... IAI2 W. Kontudqr

Wollt Siroot Church of Chritt ..................... , , . .  :400 N. Wolli

Church of God
Rov. John B. Wollor ................................... .. .1123 Gwendolew

Church of God of Prophocy
ko¥. Don W. Chatham .....................Cemor of Wott A BucMor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints ’
Bishop Lovon B. Voylos ....................................... 731 Sleoe

Church of the Nazarene
« ,» .  aobortl. Willioim ........................... ..............510 N. WoP

Episcopal
St. Molthowt EpiKopol Church __

Ro.. C. Phillip Croig ........................... .. ..... .721 W. tro-n.ng _

First Christian Church ____
(DtSOPUS O f CHtiST)

Dr. tolph T. Polmor . ; ..................................... IA33 N. Noltan
I

Foursquare Gospel
*Rev. ChoriM Moron ....................................... 712 Lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Full Gospel Assembly___ _____ ^_____ ______ ___-

ReT.'Gene ^^Ibn ’ ^ ...................**.,•«• ...........1200 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
Christion Center

Rev. Ron Polorme ................... .....................B01 E. Campbell

Lutheran
Zion Lutheron Church

. Rev. Timefby Koeiwg . .  i . .  . .   ̂ .1200 Oeocop ^

Methodist
Horroh Mothedip Church

Rov. aiH Wilton ....................................................A3* S. aomot
Pint Mothodip Church

Dr. Uoyd V. Homiltoo ....................... ....................201 E. Fottitr
St. Markt Chrntian MothodiP Epitcopol Church
V.l. Brown, Jr., MiniPor ...........................  ...................406 Ehn
St. Paul MotbodiP Chuich

Rov. Chariot Groff ........................... ..................511 N. Hobart
Lofort Mothoditi Church
ROv.Oland M. Autlor ............. .. • .........' . lofort

Pentecostal
Pentecestol Foith Assembly

Rtv, Harlan Gomber............................................. 1101 S. Wells
Li(e Temple

Geraldine Broodbent, paster ..................... . 324 S. Storkweother

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Moggard ....................... ......................1700 Alcock
Hi-Lond Pentecestol Holiness Church 

Rev. Cecil Ferguson .......................................... .1733 N. Bonks

Pentecostal United
United Pentecostal Church

Rev. H.M. Veoch ........................................................60B Noido

Presbyterian-
First Presbyterion ¡̂|pirch

Rev. Norman Dow, Jr...........................................525 N. Gray

SpIvOtion Army
^  BodeM Heath ................................................... S. Cuyler ot Thut

¿61

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"QwpNty Homo Nmlefiingt • Um  Tow CmWr*

210 N. Cuy(«r 665^1623

FORD’S BODY SHOE
111N. Froaf 665-1619

MONTOOMRY WARD S CO.
CorancMio Center 669-7401

MARGO’S lAMOOE
v̂ NN̂ ŵy NOWô ey s

113 N. Cuyler 665-S71S

FAMEA EARTS 4 SUEEUCS INC.

525 W. Brown 669-4S77

EURrS FAMILY COITIR
1420 N. Hebort 669-7441

EltlO'S MB4 S BOYS WIAB 
111 W. Kintamill 665-4231

EANHANDU SAVINOS 4 lOAN ASSOCIATION 
S20Ceek
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Pctorton

I  THINK I  
HAN/E A WEART 
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T U E  H t i K T  

TO e e r  up.
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WAKE UR KIP, ^ R E  PACK T 
NORTH FOR THE SOMMEE. 1
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AliE 
WOMEN WHO 
HAN6AA0UNb 
WAITINO«̂  
5IN61.E D>UOE$ 
WHO DONt KNOW 
HOWTOOPfiSATE

by Milton Coniff

THEN IHEV POUNCE ^KE BLACK WIOOWE 
-THE EXACTcMANOE RAT7VIN6 IN THEIR 
JiAtii POCKETE... THEV &VB THE QUICIC 
TRAININ6 COURSE, ANO, DURIN6 THE
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‘It might help If you chant ‘Abracadabra!’ ”

CAMPUS CLATTER with BJMO BURNS

VOU'RS ON  
S H A K E V  USÔAL  

OROUNOr 
P ^ P E S S O R  

NAUcew l

by Larry Lawit
r DON'T T H IN K  I  

^CAN BE E X T R A D ITE D  
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PRISCILLA'S POP

A R E  YOU U S IN G  
A B U G  SPRAY 

ON TH O S E FLIES?

7 .

NO. I'M USING  
A H A IR -C U R L  

S P R A Y .. .

Z 2 l

. . . 5 0  I CAN  
WATCH THEM 
WAVE BEFORE  
THEY DIE.^

by Al Vormaar

SOM EDAY I'M ^ 
G O IN G  TO 

C R E A M  YOU. 
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CAPTAIN EASY
AN UP5TAIR5 LIOHTl 

THAT MU5T RE WHERE 
HE'S eOT HER TRAPPEPi

INPEEP? H-H-HOW 
INTERE5TIN6.-WU-

PRE5UME

by Crooks A Lawranct
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ALLEY OOP by Dava Graua
7  OKAY. APE-EOV...REACHI YOLl CAW 

SPELL OUT YOUR MOONBEAM 
ME5«A©B LATER'

Y'MEAN NOU WON'T , NO. 
-TELL ME MOW TIBET / ME NO
TO TMOBE^^EACHEP \ TELL..

SHIPS ??

L i i >ÉL

OH.' VWELL, 
TMAT'P “ 
0 R ^ .. .  
WHÄT A t _ _ ^  

YOUR MOMAN?

SHE GO 
ON TO , 
VILLAGE/
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FAR.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Maior Hoopla

THERE IT 15, B0t 5' 
T»tE WASHINGTON 
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ATTEMPTED TO 
CATCH A 0A5E0ALU 
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WERE MAD 

WHEN 
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SHORT RIBS by Frank Hill
MY UOVI POTION 

JlWTWHATYOUl
ALL 1 WANT IS FOR' 
HIM ID  LAUOH A T 
M V JO K E S .
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JLCTHALF A TA B LE T IN 

HiS (5O0LET.1
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I Fox Soviet diving ‘fix’ probed
By JOHN VINOCIJR 

AiMciMcrf PrvH WHter
MONTREAL lAPi -  liie  So

viet Union has pinnrtted 
around possible diacif^inary ac
tion for what appeared to be a 
pull-out from Olympic water 
polo And international officials 
say "further explanations must 
be made" for them to in- 
x-estigate an accusation of an 
attempted Sbviet fix in diving

promised they would continue 
in a tournament they already 
consider lost.

The world water sports gov
erning body let the Soviet wa
ter polo team off the dis
ciplinary hook Thtrsday night 
after it forfeited a game 
against Cuba. The Rusians

The Federation Internationale 
de Natation Amateur iFINAi 
also discussed the report of a 
statement made by Tom 
Gompf. the U S. diving team 
manager, that Soviet rffkriab 
tried — and failed — to enlist 
him into a scheme to fix the 
Olympic springboard ihving 
events

sufficient at this time.” 
it added' 'T lw  bureau has 

set up procedures to check on 
their judges to safeguard 
against prejudicial judging."

Thursday night. Gompf said
he was "slightly misquote>d" by 
The Associated Press when it
reported him saying that the

in the men's event.
Gompf, a diving judge at the 

Munich Olympia, said he 
dearly rejeded the offer which 
was made to him He indicated 
he was approached because he 
felt the Russians believed he 
would be a judge again at Mon
treal

Russians proposed a deal to 
tom last March in Minsk

The group said its members* 
at fui"feel that further explanations 

must be made by the individual 
who made the statement be
cause the informtoion is in-

through 'which the Soviets 
wouki have gotten voting sup- 
p o r t  for their women's 
springboard diver, Irina Kali
nina. in exchange for a promise 

Russian judges back 
the United S ta te

to have Russ 
Phit Boggs of I

The Associated Press stood 
by its report and said it re
frained. at GompTs request, 
from naming one of the Rus
sians involved in the offer, and 
from using charactenations of 
other j u d ^  at Montreal ihade 
by the American manager

Gompf said rum on of a Fix

were so strong, pomibly in
volving a Russian ovrriure to 
either Swedn or hatuos. that 
he believed FINA's ‘Inter
national Diving Comnuatoon 
carefully choae to keep Ameri
can. Soviet. Italian and Swedish 
judgn  off the panel that scored 
the springboard event, won by 
Jennie Chandler of the United ■ 
States.

The decisioo to permit the So
viet's to continue in water polo 
came after Dr. Hardd Hen
ning. president of FINA. said 
the Soviet team was withdraw- 
ii^. apparently because it de
cided it could no longer win a 
medal

Pre-tourney practice
All-Star coach optimistic

An unidentified rolfer takes a few last - minute practice a w ii^  at the Pampa 
Countiy Club before the openiM of the Senior Golf Association Tournament next 
week. Regia^tion is set for Simday and Monday at the Country Club, with 
competition in the 42nd annual tournament beginning on Tuesday. The event 
attracts golfers from Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma; 175 are expected to enter 
this year. To qualify for the Senior Golf Association Tournament, a player must be 
at least55 years old. Tournament champion will be decided in the finals Friday.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)
m

OU bucking NCAA rule
NORMAN. OUa. lA P i— lhi)> 

versity of Oklahoma regents 
voted Thtrsday to file suit to 
keep the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association from en
forcing a rule prohibiting col
leges from emptoying more 
thsn eight assistant football 
coaches.

Oklahoma officials said they 
would meet soon to plan details

of their lawsuit opposing the 
.NCAA rules, which are sched
uled to go into effect Aug 1

The regents vote followed the 
•NCAA's refusal to exempt OU 
from the rule, which would re
quire the Sooners to trim their 
staff

If the planned lawsuit fails, 
ioir assistant coaches would 
have to leave or be re-assipied 
to non-coaching jobs, according

to Dr 4Vade W a lk e r ;^  athlet
ic director

The NCAA bylaw, passed at 
Its convention last August, re
stricts the number of assistant 
coaches except for those who 
have tenure at the university 
Another exception concerned 
those coaches who were hired 
before Aug IS. 1975. who are 
allowed to work out their full 
contract

CHICAGO (API -  Terry 
Bradshaw and the tiro4ime Su
per Bowl champion Pittsburgh 
Sleelen are IS^xiint favorita 
tonight when they tangle with a 
strong-running, strong-defen
sive College All-SUr squad.

'The midsumnifr football clas
sic in Soldier Field will be tele
vised nationally by ABC. 9:30 
p m.. EDT, but will be Nicked 
out locally because it is not a 
sellout.

All-Star mentor Ara Parseg- 
hian says that if "we can play, 
an error-free game, the fana 
are in for a surprise . . .  Pitts
burgh. a very sound football 
team, is going to have its hands 
full."

"We have to get off to a good 
start.” said Parseghian. who 
r a l l i e d  at Notre Dame a year 
ago because of health retsons 
"We’ve been close the last two 
years and there's not that large

V

a separation between us and 
the Steelers I like that under
dog role and I think the All- 
Star squad do«, too "

The last time the All-Stars 
upset the National Football 
League champions was in 1963 
when Coach Otto Graham's 
youngsters stiavied the late 
Vince Lombardi and his Green 
B ay'Packers 20-17 The pros 
have won the game 30 tim e, 
the collegians nine, with two

tin .
Missing will be quarterback 

Richard Todd of Alabama. No. 
I choice of the New York Jets 
and the first sipial caller to go 
in the pro draft. Todd did not 
repor9 to All-Star camp 

Parsegtoan d o a  have three 
other quarterbacks, each with a 
specMl type of skill but each 
admittedly having minor short
comings

The All-Stan coach has not
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announced his starter from 
among Mike Knicaek. who set 
an all-time pass completion 
percentage record of 673 in 
three y ean  at Boston College: 
C nig Penrose of San D i ^  
State, who led the nation in 
passing last season with IS 
touchdown to sse  and 2.660 
yards, and Jeb Blount of Tulsa, 
who hit for 13 TDs in 1975.

In the offensive bacfcfield. 
All-Americans Archie Griffin of 
Ohio Slate, the two-time Heis- 
man Trophy winner, and Chuck 
Muncie of California power a 
corps ct riinners that also in
cludes Tony Galbreath of Mis
souri. Joe Washington of Okla
homa and Mike l ^ t t  of Pur-, 
due.

With Joe Greene and the 
Steelers' front four doing the 
rushing, whoever quarterbacks 
the All-Stare must get rid of the 
ball fast. Receivers include

Brian Bashnagel of Ohio Stale. 
Duriel Harris of New Mexico 
State. Sam White of Grambtoig. 
Larry Dorsey of Tennessee 
State and Dave Logan of 
rado.

A pair of well-known football 
brothers. LeRoy and Dewey v' 
Selmon of Oklahoma.‘anchor 
the defense, which also includa 

'•'Sieve Niehaus of Notre Dame.
Jim Hunter of Grambling and 
Ed Simonini of Texas AliM.

Bowling
results
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I • Olympics : playing the watching game

1

.. j

By BOB GREEN 
AP Sparts Writer

MONTREAL (APi -  Offi 
rials kept a wary watch on the 
Russians. The queen watched 
the princess And most of the 
rest of the world watched 
Nadia

It was the farewell perform
ance in the XXI Olyinpic 
G am a by the little girl who 
has won the hearts of the 
world, and 14-year-old .Nadia 
Comaneci made it a beauty, so 
outstanding it even over
shadowed a couple of major 
rows centering around the trou
bled RiisñSis.

With perhaps one billion 
people watching on television, 
the lithe little 88-pounder, pony
tail in place, racked up her 
sixth u id  seventh perfect 
a co ra  — the perfect 10 that, 
before these G am a, never had 
been awarded — and collected 
two more gold medals.

Out of the gvTTxiasium. she 
remained as stoic as ever

" t  am not sirprised. I knew 
if 1 persevered I would do 
well.'' the Romanian schoolgirl 
said before leaving for a Black 
Sea vacation with a haul of 
three gold medals — women's 
all-around, balance beam, une
ven parallel bare — a silver for 
the team and a bronze in the 
floor exercise

I

.Nelli Kim of Russia, who col
lected golds in the floor ex
ercise and vault, akxn^ with her 
second perfect score of the 
G am e, was a little more out
going and giggly

"I haven't quite realized it 
yet. ” she said ' Maybe tomor
row or the next (lay it will 
eeme to me: I'm  slow about 
th e e  things som etim e"

They evenly divided the golds 
in last night's final events in 
women's gym nastia. but Kor- 
nelia Ender of East Germany 
and the American men swim
mers continued to grab them 
all

Miss Ender won the women^s 
too meter butterfly in -world 
record time of 1:0013 then 
headed lor the dressing room.

"I changed my suit and there 
1 was." she said She was back 
on the starting block again 
And again she won in world 
record time. I:S9 26 in the 200 
meter freestyle The triumphs 
came only 25 m inute apart 
and gave her fotr golds and the 
amazing East Germans' vkr- 
to r ie  in all but one of the 
women's swimming events 

'held
Brian Goodell. a 17-year-oid 

from .Mission Veijo. Calif., and 
an American relay team also 
set world records in winning in 
the 400 meter freestyle and the 
400 meter medlev relay, re

maining unbeaten in these 
Games The American men 
now have won all nine swim
ming events competed, set 
world records in e i ^  of them, 
collected six more silver med
als and three bronze

Overall, the United S ta ta  
now has a leading colleriion of 
13 gold, to sih'er and five 
bronze Russia is next with 9- 
12-7. EastcGermany has 9-7-6 
and Romania, primarily on the 
verve and fire and grace of 
Nadia, has 3-2-2.

The. Russians, who already 
have had a modern pentathlon 
competitor kicked out of the 
G am a for cheating, swept the 
medals in individual saber but 
continue to be embroiled in 
controversy

Tom Gompf. m anaga of the 
American diving team, told The 
Associated Press he had been 
approached by Russians earlier

Medals to date
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MONTREAL (APi -  Olym
pic medal standings through 
Thursdav's competition.

Gold. S ii..Br« Tot 
US. 13 10 5 28
U S S R 9 ' 12 7 28
E Germany 9 7 6 22
Romania 3 2 2 7
W Germany 2 1 2  5
Japan I 1 3 5
Poland 2 2 0 4
Canada 0 1 3 4
Bulgaria 2 1 0  3
Grt Britn ‘ 1 1 1 3
Italy 1 1 1 3
Huiigarv 0 1 2  3
.Nethrlnds 0 0 2 2
Czecho 0 1 1 2
Denmark 0 0 2 2
France 0 0 2 2
Portugal 0 1 0  1
Belgium 0 1 0  1
Iran 0 0 1 1
Austria 0 0 1 1
Australia 0 0 1 1

• Note duplicate medab
awarded in some events i

this year who proposed a deal 
to him through which the So
viets would have received 
ju d g a ' voting support for their 
female springboanl diver. Irina 
Kalinina, in exchange for a 
promise to have Russian judga 
back Phil Boggs of the United 
States in the men's event

Goihpf said thè Humans 
came to him because he had 
been a judge in the 1972 Olym
pic G am a in Munich. He said 
he made it clear the deal was 
not accepted

Gompf later said he was mb- 
quoted. but The Associated 
Press stuck by its report and 
said It refrained, at Gompf s 
request, from naming the Rus
sians involved

The international swimming 
federation, governing body for 
Olympic aquatic events, said 
Us members feel ' firther ex
planations must be made b>' 
the individual who made thi? 
statement because the inlbrma- 
tion is insufficient at this 
time "

And it added
T h e  bureau has set up 

checks on their judga to guard 
against prejudicial judguig "

The swimming federation, 
through its p resi^n t. Dr. Har
old l i n i n g ,  earlier in the day 
had threatened disciplinary ac
tion against the R u^ans. who 
wanted to pull oul their water 
polo team because it had no 
chance to win the gold medal. 
Dr Henning called it "poor 
sportsmanship "

The Russians later changed 
their minds and decided the 
water polo team will continue 
to compete

In the m elts divir^. O a ^
Boggs, the favorite from 
Air Force Academy, sirvived 
some gamamanship being 
played by the American and 
Russian judga  and won the 
men's three meter springboard 
Aving with 619 0 points, follow- 
ril by Franco Kapwto of Italy 
and Aleksandr Koaenkov of 
Russia

Through many of the d iva, 
the Russian consistently scared 
Boggs lower than the Amerian 
judge and the American judge 
scored Koaenkov lower than the 
Russian judge. ^

In some other major activity. 
Princess Anne of Great Britain

made her CNympic debut as a 
member of the equestrian 
team, another Anwrican boxa 
advanced over a Russian oppo
nent and the American wom
en's basketball team kept their 
medal hopa alive with an 89-75 
victory over Canada

Princess Anne, with (jueen 
E liabelh  and Prince PMttip 
lookuig on. had a spotty ride on 
a fiesty. hard-to-handle horse in 
the first day of the dressage 
competition, which is based on 
harmony between horse and 
rider ^  was judged seventh 
in a field of 24. .

Sugar Ray Leonard, a 140- 
pound boxer from Palmer

Park. Md.. scored a lopsided 
decision over European cham
pion Valery Limasov and be
came the second American to 
reach the round of 16 

Still, the Americans' chief 
medal producers remained the 
matchless men swimmers

world record set in the morning 
by a different quartet With

GoodelTs time of 3:51 93 w»s 
a world record in the 400 meter 
freestyle, and he had to hav-e it 
to hold off teammate Tim 
Shaw. Long Beach. Calif., who 
finished second 

The relay team knocked 
moro- than five seconds off the

John Naber. Menlo Park. Ca
lif.. swimmmg the backstroke. 
John Hencken. Santa Clara. Ca
l i f . the breaststroke. Matt Vo
gel. Fort Wayne. Ind.. the but: 
terfly and Jim Montgomery. 
Madison. Wis. the freestyle, the 
'Americans rang □p'Sl'Mcred- 
ibie time of 3:42.22.

Shirley Babashoff. Fountain 
Valley. Calif., collected her 
third silver medal of the 
G am a when she finished sec- 

' and to .Miss Ender in the 200 
meter fre« il!i) |U ~ ^

Sports in brief
TIFFIN. Ohio lAPi - ‘Armin 

"Pete" Riesen has readied  as 
head football coach at Heidel
berg College to become back- 
field coach at Bowling Green 
State University 
'D uring his five season at the 

Heidelberg helm. Riesen had a 
33-17 r e c i ^  including an 11-0 
season in 1972 when the team 
wxxi the Ohio Conference cham
pionship and the Stagg Bowl 

Riesen also has served as the 
school's wrestling coach for 
nine vears

It was the season opener for 
both teams

Eastern Panhandle 
to play ball Monday

WINNIPEG lAPi -  Quarter
back Chuck Eaiey piloted the 
Toronto Argonauts to a 22-16 
victory over his former team- 
nutes. the Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers, as the Canadian 
Football League season opened 
for both clubs Thtrsday night

VA.NCOUVER I API -  The 
Saskatchewan Roughnders 
built up a 32-poinl first-half 
lead and then coasted to an 
easy 35-8 Canadian Football 
League victory over the British 
C o l u m b i a  Lions TTiursday 
night

GREENVILLE. S.C. lAPi -  
The Atlanta Falcons went 
through a 20-minule scrimmage 
Thirsday.^highlighted by Steve 
Bartkowski's 65-yard touch
down pass to tight end Jim Mit
chell

We worked hard on the bas- 
i a  and I was pleased with the 
way ever.ything went." Coach 
Marion Campbell said after the 
workout

E aste rn  Panhandle little 
'league all - stars, champions of 
Area 3. will compete in the 
district tournament Monday in 
Borger.*

Eastern Panhandle will meet 
the champion froii\ Area 4. 
according to Bill Allison, coach 
from Lefors

Four area champions will be 
entered, and the two winners 
after the opening g am a will 
meet for the district title.

Eastern Panhandle, all - stars 
from Wheeler. Lefors. Mobeetie. 
McLean and Kelton. won the 
Area 3 tournament last week in

Spearman over two opposing 
teams.

The team defeated Spearmaa 
19-3. in the first game Winning 
pitcher was Mike Butolph ri 
McLean Cody Allison. Lefors. 
scored two homenms and got 
foto hits for four tim a  at b k . 
Also hitting four - for - four were 
Dudley Reynolds of McLean and 
Joey Waldo of Kelton

In the championship game. 
Eastern  Panhandle defeated 
Canadian. 7-6 Reynolds was the 
winning pitcher in the no-hitler, 
m anaging II strike - outs. 
Butoli^ hij one horoenin
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Wanted for questioning in abduction

Millionaire’s son grew up loner
PORTOLA VALLEY. Cilif. (APl — Millkmure's 

' x n  Fred Newhall Woods IV grew up ■ kmer. building 
a restlessness that authorities believe may have led to 
a b ia r re  mass kkhiaping

Woods. 2S. was dexTibed Thirsday as "armed and 
dangerous” in an all-points bulletin which said he and 
two friends are wanted for questioning in the 
abduction of 21 Chowdalla school cNIdren and their 
bus (hiver a week ago

On his father's 100-acre estate which has a "keep 
out" si0 i on the front gate. Woods lived alone in a 

• servant's cottage and collected okLcars. All kinds of 
vehicles — cars, trucks, a 1S28 Pierce Arrow, even a 
Tire engine—dotted the estate

"He just never said anything about girl friends.” 
said Steve Ortega, a Portola Valley fireman who 
shared some s c h ^  classes with Woods. "Only cars. 
Cars were his life. All he did was drive around those

oMduiUurs.
As a senior at Woodside High School in nearby 

Redwood City. Woods carried ptctires of cars ardund 
in his wallet. He had no sweethearts, acquaintances 
say.

"He was always quiet and withdrawn.” said Clay 
Hood. 23. aaervice station attendant and classmate.

But he had at least two dose friends — the 
Schoenfdd brothers. James. 2S. and Richard. 23. who 
shared his interest in cars The brothers are sons of 
Dr. John Schoenfdd. an Atherton podiatrist with 
offices in Menlo Park.

The two Schoenfdd brothers were also named in the 
nationwide all-points bulletin

Woods pnd James Schoenfdd graduated within a

The three friends had one scrape with the law. On 
Oct. 6.1974. they were arrested in the tiny community 
of Downieville about ISO miles northeast of San 
Francisco on a charge of felony joyriding 

They pleaded guilty to petty theft, but withdrew the 
plea before their January 1975 trial began. Later, they 
pleaded guilty to a reduced charge of auto tampering, 
were fined SI25 each and sentenced to a year's 
probation.

Attorney tiichard Campbell of Nevgda City, who 
defended the trio in the Downieville case, said the 
youths had. found what they presumed to be an 
abandoned car and they were taking parts off the car 
and someone tim ed them in. It was a derelict 
vehicle"

ycmrof cachigher a t HbodSKle High aad had workmf---------- Campbell descriheri them as"very: clt?aB cut, nice
together repuring old can . City and county records. kids these guy’s definitely weren't crim iiul types ” 
however, indicate they had no business license Hecalled W6Ms "a real auto buff '

POWER FROM SPACE could be a future solution to earth’s energy pinch Artist’s concept 
shows NASA’s theoretical orbital Power Conversion System which would collect energy 
from the sun and beam it to earth receiving stations by microwaves.

Ford tactics anger delegates
Plutonium stockpiles 
^should be controlled’

WASHINCTON (API -  The 
nation's arm s control director 
said today that growing world 
stockpiles of reprocessed pluto
nium and other nuclear mate
rial pose a clear danger of a 
protiferation of atomic bombs.

Though proposing new Ameri
can contras. Fred Ikle also 
registered his opposition to leg
islation that wroidd block ship
ments of Ü.S. technology and 
reactors to countries that have 
not sidled the international 
nonproliferation treaty.

Ikle. director of the U.S. 
. A r ms  Control and Dis
armament Agency, said the bill 
before the Senate would force 
the United States to cut off con
tracts with friendly countries 
and make it more dtiFicult to 
persuade them to accept con
trols Besides, he said, they 
could still tiHD to other sup-

pliers-

While nearly 100 countries 
are parties to the treaty, a 
number of nations believed to 
have the' potential to acquire 
nuclear weapons have not 
sidled the pact. These include 
India, which conducted a nucle
ar explosion in 1974. Israel. 
South Africa. Pakistaa Brazil. 
Argentina and Spaia Also. 
France and China, both nude- 
ar-weapons countries, have not 
si0 ied

Ikle told the Senate Forei^i 
Relations Committee that the 
moat promising soluticn to the 
problem of accumulation of 
reprocessed plutonium is for 
the United ^ t e s  to require 
countries to r^u m  the irra
diated fuel that is used to pow
er American reactors sold 
abroad

He said this is especially true 
in the case of India, which U.S. 
ofñcials have said used Ameri
can technoMgy and a possibly 
crucial chemical ingredient for
its atomic exploskm. The Nu
clear Regulabory Commissian 
ctrrenlly is considering an In-

By JONATHAN WOLMAN 
Assseialed Press Writer

The chaiiman of the Mis
sissippi Republican party, an
gered by the tactics of Presi
dent -Ford's partisans, says 
their efforts to woo delegates in 
the state may have bw ^ired  
and r e d u ^  support for Ford.

Criticizing the efforts on 
Ford's behalf. Clarke Reed said 
Thirsday that Ford may have 
less supfiort in the del^alion 
today than he did just two days

dian application for enriched 
uranium, for its power station^ 
at Tarapir.

Opponents of exporting U.S. 
uranium to India said such 
shipments would help India add 
to its stokpile of plutonium, a 
byproduct that India c m  use to 
fa^km  nuclear weapons

Rep Clarence Long. R-Md.. 
this week accused India of 

bad faith" in using peaceful 
nuclear aid for weapons devel
opment.

Reed said pressure from 
Ford backers included sugges
tions that Ronald ReagM would 
settte for a vice presidential 
nomination.

Mississippi holds the largest 
single bloc of uncommitted 
d e l a t e s  available in the Ford- 
Reagan race for the GOP presi
dential nominatkm. Sixty Mis
sissippi delegates and alter
nates will meet in Jackson Sun
day. but plans to seek a prefer
ence vote to determine who will 
receive the 30 delegate votes 
have been Set aside

ReagM telephoned Ford 
campai0 ier Gil Carmichael of 
.MeridiM.. Miss., on Thursday 
and told him to stop telling

delegates that R e a ^  is con
sidering a vice presidefilial po
sition.

Carmichael said that in four 
days of heavy telephone lobby-, 
ing he and other Ford support
ers told delegates only that 
they believed a Ford-togM  
ticket was passible. But Reed 
said Caimidiael had been tell- 
i ^  delegates a Ford-ReagM 
ticket was sanctioned by Rea-

"That tactic Rself has worked 
against Ford.” Reed said. 
"Ford may have less support 
now thM  he had two ¿lys 
ago."

Reed. Carmichael and Rea
gM supporters in Mississippi 
had said this week that Ford's 
support was rising. But Reed 
said the first unofTicial poll of 
delegates taken Thursday by 
the party's organization in
dicates ReagM nearly has a 
majority and leads Foi^.

After Carmichael said he 
would not ask -for a vote during 
a meeting of delegates Sunday 
as he had said he might do. 
Reed said Ford supporters may 
be backing off. _

ReagM td d  Carmichael that 
he would not consider a Ford-

Secret grand jury probes Hays

Reagan ticket "under My cir
cumstances." according to the 
MississippiM.

Meanwhile, a Ford spokes
man said Thursday that the 
President has directed that no 
"consideration, faw r or re
ward” be offered to My dele
gate in return for s u p ^  at 
the GOP convention next 
month.

Jimmy Carter, who once ad
vocated eliminating tax in- 
c e n t  i v e s  which encourage 
American Turns to manufacture 
products abroad, is  assuring 
busiiKsslM dersthat he intends 
to retain one of the major tax 
advantages they have when in
vesting overseas.

At a luncheon in New York, 
the Democratic presidential 
candidate told 52 executives 
from some of the country's 
largest corporations that he fa- 
v o i^  retaining the forei^i tax 
credit that allows AiraricM 
companies a U.S. tax credit for 
income taxes paid to forei^i 
compMies.

The credit avoids double tax
ation by the United States and 
the foreign country. Carter 
said.

He said he believes the loss 
of jobs in the United States 
caused by U.S. companies lo
cating overseas is offset by the 
creation of jobs when foreipi

compMies invest in the United 
States.

In his speech to the corporate 
officials. Carter proclaimed 
Thirsday. "I will be a friend to 
busines.'

His message to reporters had 
a different emphasis. At a news 
conference earlier. Carter said 
he favors complete tax reform, 
consumerism and the "elimina
tion of special privileges for 
people who have been econom
ically or politically powerful.”

‘Those positions are not in
compatible. he mainlained lat
er. saying, it would be possible 
for him to act both as a cham
pion of big business and the 
consumer if elected president

He told the business leaders 
he piMs a total income tax 
overtiaul if elected president, 
but said it would be a slow and 
cautious process.

He returned to Plains. Ga.. 
Ihursday night and planned to 
spend today quietly at home, 
continuing his study of issues 
and strategy for the fall cam- 
paipi

Democratic vice-presidential 
nominee Walter Mondale will 
campaign in the d ^  South 
this w e^end in the first test of 
his appeal in Carter's home ter
ritory. The Minnesota senator 
is traveling to Hilton Head. 
S.C.. today to begin campaipi 
strategy meetings.

Mrs. Nixon released
LONG BEACH. Calif. lAPi -  

Mrs. Richard Nixon was to be 
released today from Long 
B e a c h  Mernorial Hospital 
where she has been recovering 
from a partially paralyzing 
stroke, her doctors say.

The physicians said she will 
continue t  rehabilitation pro
gram at home.

Former President Richard M. 
Nixon and the coiqile's daugh
ters. Julie Eisertiower and 
Trida Cox. are expected to be 
at the hospital at 10 am . PDT 
when Mrs. Nixon is to be re

leased.
Mrs. Nixon. M. was hospi

talized July t  after suffering a 
stroke the previous afternoon 
while reading qn the patio of 
the Nixon's Sm  Clemente es- 
trte . Casa PaciTica

The stroke weakened her left 
side and impaired her speech. 
Within a few days of her hospi- 
taUzatioa. however. Mrs. Nixon 
had b e ^  physical therapy.

Hospital spokeswwnM Karen 
Krantz said Thursday that Mrs. 
Nixon can now walk up stairs, 

.comb her hair and perfonn oth
er daily tasks.

WASHINGTON (APi -  Yes
terday's blaring headline is to
day's plodding investigation 
R(^ Wayne Hays' world has 
quteted somewhat, while a 
House committee and a federal 
grand jury continue to in
vestigate tiB|cq|l-aex charges 
against him.

The grand j iry  meets in se
cret. and there is no word when 
its investigat ion will reach m  
conclusion The House ethics 
committee will not start its 
hearings on the Hays matter 
before late August

Committee investigators have 
interviewed witnesses in the 
Hays case, including 'E liabeth 
Ray. whose charge begM  the 
probe, sources » y .

Rep. John Young. D-Tex..

was

WE REPAIR AU MAKES SEW
ING MACHINES AND VACUUM
OEANEIB. COMPLETE PARTS 
ANDVACUUM--------------_____  CUEANERBAQS
KBSORS SHARPENED.

SANOMS SiWMO CiNTH 
PAMPA SMOM MAlf a
214 N. CiqrUr S85-23S3

in and out of the payroll- 
sex news in a hurry -Even 
though he told reporters he 
would seek m  ethics committee 
investigation of a former aide's 
charge that he paid her a pre
mium a la ry  for sex. he never 
did a k  for that investigatioa

Hays did fonnally request M  
investigation of his case, along 
wHIi a number of other Hduk 
members.

Rep AUm  Howe. D -U ^ . is 
nearing the end of his t ^  in 
Salt Lake City on charges that 
he offered two police decoy- 
prostitutes 120 for sex, Howe 
did not take the stand in his 
own defense, which • rested 
Thursday without calling a 
single witness.

Hays. D-ONo. returned to 
W ahington this week after re
covering from M  overdose of 
sleeping pills. He told reporters 
he still favors the ethics panel 
investigatioa which he believes 
will v i^ ica te  him.

Rep. John Flynt. IMJa.. 
chairman of the ethics panel.

said the committee could not 
start hearings until after the 
RepublicM national convention 
in August because of other 
businea. including current 
hearings into who leaked the 
House intelligence committee 
report to CBS newsnun DMiel 
Schorr.

tre a . Hays told the House he 
did have a personal relation
ship with the 33-year-old blonde 
but that she did office work for 
her pay.

ton

M ia Ray charged that H a^  
kept her on his House Atkninis- 
Iratioa Committee p a y ^ l  at 
$14.000 a year to be his mis-

Various kinds of sex allega
tions were made rjnsL i p a ^  
against eight congressmen.'1i^ 
eluding Young a i^  Howe. But 
t in «  against Hays are the only 
ones now being investigated by 
the ethics committee 

More recently, the Wastang-

Post. reported that Rep. 
Robert L. Leggett. DGalif.. had 
M affair with Suzi Thomson. 
45. a Korean-born aide to Houm 
Speaker Carl Albert. The news
paper said the Justice Depart
ment is investigating allega- 
tioas that Leggett may have 
been bribed to do favors for the 
Korean government»- 

Leggett denied the bribery 
charge. He did not qay whether 
he had had m  affair with Miss 
Ihonuon

No leads to bombers

Mokohi Hinkle, Ik .
1925 N. Mabort éé9-7421
______Iwvtna Ttw teg O' Tw» Mw> lliwi 23 Tww______

• Plumbing • Hunting
• Air Conditioning

Ŝ sl̂ is Sa^̂ l̂za
_______ lu d gaf Tanm v -

e  Ssrrfa ÄvsSsMs 24 Mstsî Ä r  - 
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MKNANfCAL CONTRAaORS

DUBLIN. Ireland (APi -  
Irish police say they have no 
leads to the killers of British 
A m b a s s a d o r  Christopher 
Ewart-Biggs. despite the « re s t 
of 13 suspected members of the 
Irish RcpublicM Anny.

Nobody has claimed responsi
bility for the bombing Wedies- 
day that killed Ewart-Big^ 
and a wontM secretary and 
wouided British official BtIm  
Cubbon and m  Irish driver 
But "we have no doubt it was 
the IRA.” one government offi

cial said.
"We've made no substantial 

progress so far.” said a pdioe 
spokesman as 4.000 policemen 
and troops pressed a nation
wide draoiet.

The search tivned up 3 't  tons 
of IRA explosives and ammuni
tion in a forest outside Kilken
ny. south of Dublin. It was one 
of the b lu est IRA dimps found 
in the Irish republic, but police 
sources said there was no in
dication the 200 pounds of am
munition that blew up the am

bassador's car came from 
there

Ih rec  men were arrested in 
that raid.

The other 10 men being ques
tioned were rounded up in Dub
lin.

Ih e  police set up a con- 
TidetRiai telephone system for 
informers but would not say 
whether this had produced My- 
thing useful. The government 
has offered $36.000 for informa
tion leading to the capture of 
the killers.

NOT AN OLYMPICS EVENT, bat partfolpaats la the World CasUrd Pie ' 
still maaage to whip ap a lot of entfaasiatm. la the finals at Coxbeath, Eaglaad, the*Magaifi- 
ceal Sevea from Dageaham, at right, oversplattered the Barkiag Drammers to take the ti
tle. The teams threw their way through about 1,000 pies.

Lo-Vaca proposal reviewed DO YOU have a Iavc4 ona »itb a 
drinkiBi problem? Days MS-lMl. 
W I-lUI. Altar S p.m. Mt-MU, 
M92tll.

AUSTIN. Tex. lA P i-M a jo r  
customers of Lo-Vaca GatlKr- 
ing Co reviewed a proposed 
settlement of Lo-Vaca's court 
problems today that a power 
c o m p a n y  spokesnum says 
seems to be the best way to 
handle $14 billion in damage 
suits.

H K. Howard of Central. 
Power A light Co. of Cbrpua

S&J MART
|6 0 0  E. Ffw duric 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 9

Spociols Oood thru July 21

STORE HOMES: 
Sunday thru Friday 

6 a.m. fa 12 Midnight I 
SATURDAY 

6 a.m. to 1 a.m

BEER SALE • A U  YOU WANT!
coots

1 ' $ 1 50 
«  pcKk 1 phMtaa

€WS#̂6®® pint tan

010 MKWAUKEi
• F n e f c ^ l^ *  piMSta 

CMt F5**phiti«i

BAUANTINE
• hack •!** pk«ta>

C-a. ♦5**1*-HOI

LONf STAR LONONfCKS FAtST. LONE STAR

1 é h m k ^ l * ®  pfosslap. R lU iR IM O N A p » d i ^ l ^ ^  pins ten

.-.•6®« p f o .- p .
12 40*  phis tel CMt ^6 ^ phis tan

IfWI

DINNER
•uocn

DEUCATE$SAN
■y 9  « .m . tRI 9  p jn . ,  i

R IS  pc
Ipt. tMaflow e V O C  
I p t . N ^ l d a d  ▼

CHICKEN
SNACK

89‘

9  a .m . HH •  p .m .

FRESH
SANDWICHES 
MADE DAILY.

M K K m g a i 79̂

Christi told a raihoad commis
sion hearing Thursday a "set
tlement is possible, and there 
are only minor difTiculties yet 
to he rem lved"

The' proposal-which would 
create a new compMy that 
would he totally independent of 
Lo-Vaca's p a r ^  Tirm. Coastal 
Sutes Gas Corp.—"is a p e a t 
step forward as to the other al
ternatives that could possibly 
be considered.” Howard said

A lawyer for United Texas 
Transmission Co of Houston, 
which filed the first suit against 
Lo-Vaca. said he will recom
mend that his cljenl accept m  
oul-of-court artUemenl He in
dicated that other Lo-Vaca cua- 
tomers should do the same.

"We must all float to c h e r  
or we certainly shall all s M  to
gether." said SiM McLelland.

Coastal States. Lo-Vaca and 
the major customers have 
worked on the pten for more 
than a year

Howard said the proposed 
settlm efR "certamly ewdd 
meM lower electric bills” for 
more than 1 «  CPAL cuEomers 
in 44 counties He said he was 
particularly interested in ■ pro
posal for Coastal Stales to car
ry on a $239 million gm « a rch  
program over 15 years

kkLelland M id  if all claims 
for damages were filed againP 
Coasul and Lo-Vaca. the n i ts  
would M ai perhaps "several 
times” $1.4 billioa and even if 
the m iu  were won. "no one 
would get hiR a small frao 
U oa”

McLelland raid the propoaed 
actUement "sffers all iLa- 
Vacai ciMtamers and ratepa- 
y c n  Ihe maximum total benefit 
which CM he rea liad .”

The piM should provide at 
least $ M  million and maybe as 
m ich as $M0 million in benefits 
to Lo-Vaca's customers, he 
vaid

He Mid representatives of 
customers who lake 42 per cent 
of Lo-Vaca's gas deliveries 
have decided to recommend 
that the cuatomers accept the 
settlement.

Spokesmen for Sm  Antonio. 
Austin and Corpus Christi said 
the cities are reviewing the
plM.

M.D. Sampete of Texas Utili
ties Fuel Co iTUPOOi qf Dal
las Mid. however, that TUPOO 
"cannot and does not" support 
a settlement as long as a 
United Texas suit again l Lo- 
Vaca is pending in Houston. 
The 1973 suit was the first filed

by Lo-Vaca customers, when 
United Texas was Pennzoil 
Pipeline Co

The proposed settlemenl calls 
for CobsIaI States to assume 
existing debts of about $101 mil
lion and to insure unsecured

promissory notes of m  esti
mated $120 million during the 
next 15 years

The new compMy would is- 
-sue $115 million in preferred 
stock to be placed in trust for 
Lo-Vaca customers

ATTENTION: PlMt*. need to hear 
from Mrs. P atrida DcMeat Par- 
tia. Clofiag Estate. Write: J.P . 
Ssratiell, Bos N . Cleburao, Texas 
7SM1.

LOSE WEIGHT with No» Shsao 
Tablets aad Hydres Water Pills at 
Maloae Pharmacy.

(lUk IMc^ Mk NiHcts
SPOTS BEFORE your eyes - oa your 

ac»  carpet - remove them »Itb 
Blue Lustre. Beat eieciric sham-ileclr
poocril. A.L. Duck »all, Coroaado 
Cenle “

The hurricane season, as 
defined  by the  N ational 
Weather Service, begins June 
1 and ends Nov. 30.

The diamet«- of Satarn’s 
ring system is about 170,000 
niiles but the rings are es
timated to be no tUcker than 
10 miles.

APPi.ICATION FOR 
WINE AND BEER 

RETAILER'S 
O F F - P R E M I S E  

PERMIT
..The undersigned is an 
applicant for a Wine and 
Beer Retailers Off • 
Premises License fram 
the Texas Liquor Control 
Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication af 
such application in 
a c c a r d a a c 2 wi t h  
provisions of Section IS. 
Honse Bill Na. 77. Acts of 
the Second called session

THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
TO JANME VtETZKE 
CREETINC
V«a i n  rommiDéri !• sM rar ht filiat, 

•  a r i l l t a  a a ia v r  la tk r plaimiKi 
AmaaSad pMilwa al ar ktfarr ISa rIarS 
A H  af fk r liral U«a4a> aRar ika 
ripiratm a a( 4t  Sa>> Iram Iba Sal* al 
m aaar*  a( Ikii Cnalwn ik* taia* briaa 
UoaSay Ikr SSik Sa> a( A a|ail A Ü IS7S 
ai af bflar* IS a'rkirk A H M ar* Ik*. 
HsMfabI* l l i i  lln irirl Caart al Uray. 
Caaaly al Ik* Caan H*ai* la Paaipa 
T*taa

Said Hlaaililf > AmraSrS m ih im  a a i 
liLS aa Ik* ISIk 4ay al May fiM Tk* lil* 
aa»k*r al taiS lak  kaiag \*  IS 1S> Tk*

Center. Open l :N  a.m. ta I  p.m.

4 N »t R»sp»mibte

As of this date, T-2I-7S, I JanSes A. 
Herrlai, Jr., »Ill be responsible for 

I other than those Incurred
by me.

Signed James A. Herrlag, Jr.

As of this date, 7-13-7S, 1 Dale C w tn  
Buras, »ill be responsible for no 
debts other than those Incurred by 
me.

Signed Dale Cortes Bums

aam n  *1 ik* aani*i la aaiS lail ar* 
MATTIE hllOMN a* HUmlill

5 Spadai NaticM

of the 44tb Legislature, 
desiguated as the Texas
Liquor Control Act. 

th e  Wine and Beer

SECIMITV FEDERAL SAVI>GS AXI) , 
LOAN ASSOriATION PAMPA TEXAS 
at l>*l**aaal Tk* atiar* *1 said sari kataa 
Mkilaalially a t (allaaa la a a  SLIT TO 
RECOVER TIME DEPOSIT II Ihn 
Vilaltin It aai t*rt*d aiihia tS 4ayi ah*r 
Ik* dal* *1 Ht i«uaar* u ikall hr rvtarard 
aatrrv rd  lita rd  ikn  Ik* IRh day *IJaly 
■VD IS7S Oiirrn aadrr my kaad and t*al 
t l  laid C*arl ai allir* la Pamaa Traai 
Ikit Ik* IRk day a( Jaly A U IS7S 

H*l*a Soraikl*
) lu  J^iTuI Uitirin Caan 
Cray Cavaly T*t

A.F. APAMPA LODGE No SM,
A M. Thursday July 12, Statod 
CommualcatioD. Visitors »el- 
come, all members arged to at
tend. Friday July IS, Study aad 
Practice.

Jaly IS tJ M Aag S I tn JSS

LECAL NOTICE 
TO OaOM IT MAT CONCIEON:

Tb* Camanatiaarrt C % n  al Cray 
Caaaty T r i t t  aiN r*«ei** kidt aalil IS M
AH A a |a a  II IS7S la ra ila a d |a tH a t»  
aa Ih» f* llaaa^  trbaal Itadt mwrfal* 
larMvd ai CtMMs Caaaty T ria t 

Od kdd e s t  te s w  sa  ibe E a u TSOm *»
ai B krk Na I  Uaaa* Na MI Cray 
Caaaly Srkaal Laaa Caiart CaaMy
T r it t

Stalrd bidt ahtald h* addn tard la tb* 
C*aaty Jadg* Cray CaaMy P O  SatllS I 
Paaipa Traai t t t U  

Tb* CamaiitMaa**» Caan r»i*r**t lk> 
rifbl la aanr* aoy irrhBwaMart tad r*|*n 
aay arali kida 

INaCaia
CaaMy Jadf*
- .to  -Crat taaMy. T r ita  

JaH tS SSaadAafaMS J4I

Retailers Off Premises 
License applied for will 
be used in the conduct of 
a b a tin e s i  operated 
under Ihe name of: 

Glenn's Premier 
111 E. Frederic 
Pampa, Texas 

.Mailiag Andress: 
l l tE .  Frederic 

Pampa, Texas 7INS 
Applicaat:

Alva GfeBB Brammett 
237 Heary

Pampa, Texas 79W2
' J u l y  22. 23. 197« J-91

TOP O’ Teias Mnsnolc Lodge No. 
ISgl, A.F. a  A.M., T trry Harnisoo, 
W.H. MS-3MS, John Thamos, Soc- 
rcUrv, Mt-STH. Monday Jnly SS, 
F.C. Study Qub for Toosday July 
27, F.C. Dfgrot. Candidate OnoaM 
Cotton Vlsltort »olcoasod. Mem- 
btrs argtd to attood.

3 Forsotiol

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
AI-Aao*jTuoed«ybnod Saturdays, 
I  p.m 727 W. Broonlng. MS-MSI, 
S»2SM, MS-4412

RENT OUR stonmoi carpet doan- 
Hig macMae, One Hear M irttnti
ina. IIS7N Hobart, call M S-mi fer 
lafar

ABRAHAM MEMORIAL HOME 
CANADIAN, T tX A f 

NURSING CARE 
Appraved for Madicaid. Laval III 

Rooms No» AvallaMt 
Call Caaadlaa S2S44SI 

or »rito 
IN  Birch Stroot 

Caaadlaa. Tasaa TNM

ifarmatloa aad ap^n tm ao l. 10
MARY KAY cosmeUes-SappIlts ar 

Frac Fada l offar. Call TbMa Bats,
consulUat NS-I4M ar MS-1121.

LOST: Slamate cat, mala, last ta ta  
at 22ad aad Laa Call SM-S44S d a rt 
ar MOtTU aIgMa. Ra»ard.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
AJ-Aaoa matta Manday, Wadnas- 

12N Daacaa,

/
SfkKtX.'.S.’'

LOST • Satarday bat»aan Klagsmll 
aad MeCallaajh paatlMy aa tfca
I2M black of Wllcos a Jo ia  B rai 
Spray Out. Ra»ard MS-NH.

U
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Last: sm all b rean  and »b ite
Chibaabau, leaks like a tap Ter
rier. Last seen ISM Charles. Call 
MI-1471 Reaard

>3 i  usi nets Oppart unifias

MONEY MAKING sarvlea sUUan 
(or lease. See Dople Seaell at 4M 
W. Brean or eaU MS-MM.

FOR SALK ane-ehalr barbar shop. 
- See at IM Saaset Drive.

1 BEDROOM borne and I bedroom 
apartment, store biiildiag equip
ped to be moved. MS-MU.

BUY EQUITY and assume loan on 14 
a 711 bedroom nMbil home and-or
bup stock only in self service sta-

»14

1, last seen 
^•4«  daps
ird.

K lngsutl

SL * B w

14 Business Sarvicas

RAWLEIGH Products. N ea dis
tributor in Pamnn. Call MS-1171 or 
»rite P.O. Bos H4. Pampa.

HELia RC elding services. Contact 
Larry Elledge. Mi-Mil.

14A Air Canditiening

C04TRAI AIR CONDITIONINO 
SAVi HUNDRED O f DOUARS 

Install all or part o( it yourself. We 
»III figure your e ia c t requlre- 

, moots. Layout a balanced, effi
cient, duct system for your specific 
Job, shoa you hoa to Instalf ahat- 
ever partyyou aish to do yourself 
and arrange (or installation of the 
balance. All the above service is
aithout charge ahen you purchase 
your parts and eouipment from 
Buyer’s Service at our Discount

rices. Buyer's Service of Pampa, 
" • M l.

prie
Ml-!

14D Cwpartfry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MM14I

FOR BUILDING Nea houses, addi
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
call NI-7I4S.

ROY COOK, Building A Roofin 
;ting. Fret 

•U-1II7-1SS N. Su
Contracting, Free estimates. CaH 

mner.

14E C arpet Service

rpet ¡ 
installation

All ao rk  Guaranteed. Free esti
mates

Call MI-MU.

140 Elec. Certtroctifif

Stafford Electric 
We need you - aben 

you noed usyou
No job too large or 

amali - phone MS-MU
or M b-lltt

I4H  G anaroi S e tv t¿

14J O ene rol Repair

(ramos aithont espansive carpen
try aork.

For free estimâtes
prices for auo lity  
itimatcs ana meas«

B u j^ r 's  Service 
M l-m i

•sr
HiCTRIC SHAVER RVAIR 

ic Sigsw - C uttern M ade
i n  N. K ris ty  Ml-Mll

M o y M

I4N  Faintinp
DAVID HUNTER 

PAIN'HNG AND DECORA'HNG 
ROOF SPRAYING, MI-SMl

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, spray 
nanH.lag acoustical ceilings. Herman I 

Kieth M M lIt.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Painting.
-  ■ " l i a .Spray Acauatical CMUh - M M U  

Paul Steaart.

BILL FORMAN-Paiating and re- 
nadeling, fa/niture rcilaisbin^.

c a b in q ra o rk . N k-tllS , IM 
Brean.

ROOHNO
Campaaitian reefing. Call MM4U ar 

MS-UM. Meat banaaa ran abaat M
canta oar square (eat. (Including

erial and ini '  ”  " ‘ ‘llnatallatian). Ramav- 
Ing aid sbtnglas abaat I  cants par 
square (eat. Call noa and save,
leaks can be coatly.

IS  Irvatructien

SUMMER TUTORING 
Limited graupeaf 1. Gradea l-l. Sloa 

students a specialty . Phone 
MS-U77

PIANO AND Tbaory Instructions. 
Enrolling noa  (or fall. Call

IS  Beauty Shepa

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N. Hobart M t-U ll

19 S ituo tiem  Wanted

WILL DO babyaitting in my home. 
Call Carol, MS-MIt

WILL DO »ashing, ironing, and 
mending. 4U N. Copier.

31 Help W onted
SKILLED AND uatkiiled jobs avail 

able. No experience necessary
Starting aage 11. II per hour, group 
insurance, paid holidays, fringe 
benefits. P^ackerland Packing
Company of Texas, lac. PaiMa,
“  ■ “  ■ “ ■ ■ r ¿fO-Texas. An Equal Opportunity I 
ployer.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS aith  
electrical and adding experience 
needed. Group insurance, fringeup II
benefits, paid holidays, aage open. 

....................... ........ . Of Texas,Packerlaad Packing Co.
Inc. Pampa, Texas. An Equd op
portunity Employer.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily Neas has im-

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some parts M the city.>me par
Needs to have a bihe and he at least 
11 years old. Apply aith circulation 
department, IM-ISIS.

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. Ill-IM I,. if no an sa e r  
Ml-1714.

IDEAL FOR HOMEMAKERS 
School clothes expensive? Need 

extra money for Cnristmas? SELL 
PLAYHOUSE TOYS AND GIFTS 
... Home Party Plan. No cash in
vestment. No collecting. No Deliv
ering. Call MS-MM.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG of aU 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry  
Reagan. tH -tU f or MI-M4I.

TOP NOTCH Mechanic needed by 
Amarillo trucking company. Must 
have strong experience and be

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typer. Ardell Lance. MI-M4I.

capable of setting up and mainta-
■ ■ PM Iing a complete PM program. Will 

be responsible (or records mainte
nance and insuring proper servic
ing of a fleet composed m 7 tractors 

'and M refrigerated vans. This in-
dividual must demonstrate a high 
degree of a pride in bis ability to get 
the job done right. On duty call aill 
be shared aith another mechanic.

KITCHEN CABINETS-VANITIES
Loa prices, custom designed, pre- 

finisbed, direct from the factory. 
We believe a e  have the most 
cabinet for the lonst money. Call

Must be at least a high school 
uate. Salary open. Eq 

portunity 
•M-llS-1141.

graduate. Salary open. Equal Op- 
Em pleyer. Call

AVON

for appointment and take advan- 
01 ou

Develop sales ability, increase your
-  ai

tage 01 our free kitchen and bath 
planning services.

Buynr's SorviM of Fom pa 
M 9 -9 3 4 J

income. Excellenl earnings. Call 
•M-I7I1.

LVN NEEDED at Abraham Memor
ial Home, Canadian, Texas. After
noon shift. Call Canadian 1U-44SS.

4B Trnnt, Shrubbnry, Plants

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESIIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, MS-MM.

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. All 
typos concrete aork guarnnteed. 
Precast concrete storm skelters 
and basements cheaper (ar yon 
and (aater (or os. Top of Texas 
Construction. IM-7MI.

estimatas. Neal Webb, i-1717.

TERMITE A Pest Central
Tree Spraying
Taylor Spraying Service
•w -m h .

CHAM LINK PB4CE LOW PRICES
Boyer’s Service of Pampa IM-ISIS

RIPUCEMB4T WINDOWS
Are the most economical aay  to up

date existing aindoas. Easily In-
SO Building Supplies

stalled in pour present a indoa
h« ■

Heusteo  Lumber Co. 
411 W. Foster MMMl

STORM WINDOWS 
Available (er aood or metal aindoas 

ahich save on beating and air con
ditioning.

W hite House Lumber Ce. 
HI S. Ballard Ml-Sltl

Pom pa Lumber Co. 
IMI S. Hobart MS-S7I1

ments call (or an nppointment.
Pampa.

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUILOETS PIUMBMO 

SUPPLY CO.
MSS. Cuyler MS-1711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

1 LADIES desire interior A exterior 
pointing. Experienced and neat. 
Call u n i M  er MS-ISH.

S7 O end Things te  Eat
FRESH tested geat milk for sale. 

CaU m -N M  or come to l i l t  8. 
Hobart.

ARKANSAS No. I vine ripe to- 
mntees, M pound boxes, M box. 
CaU m -iis s .

FOR SALE: Nest goats all sixes. 
CaU IlS-nM.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS jobs. Reas 

Byars MI-1N4.

TWO SCHOOL teacbers need suas- 
nser paint jobs. Good job at a cheap 
price. Calf IM-IMT or MMN7.

59 Gum

HARRY WEST - Paint Contractin|, 
(JuaUtp aork, reasonaMp priced. 
For estimates CoU MI-4117.

WHY K W  PAMTMO? 
Decorate pour eaves aMIe perma

nently ending the tires some ebete
ef painting. Aak (or an appolnt- 

-  ig. Soffi 
r  von

Onr lé a  price à ill pleaae yen.

ment te see sur Gntterlng,' Soffit, 
sndSF ada, ondi Siding fer pour borne.

Buyer’s Service of Pam pa. 
•M-MM. Save bp installing It ponr- 
aeif.

NEW HOMES

14T Rodin And Tnleviatnn

Homoi With Ivorythittg 
Tb»  O' TwrawlwiklBfs, Inc

DON'S T.V. Snrvica 
Formerip Gene A Don’s 
M4 W Foster MM4II

O ffk» John R. G m lin
6 6 9 -3 5 4 2  Ò 65-5879

OPEN HOUSE
#  Sotwrdoy Aftor 4  #  Sunday

2 B«droom Lok« V i«w  Horn«
On O tB B n h ilt  Uk#

111 SanRsh Av«,| lharvvaod Mmwai Oraenbeb Labe 
A N -M bcN Ic •  PwtnWtBd

U .  Newell, Cwwdlwi, TeRW tO*-S2>-4M3

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PIUMMNO
111 S. Cnplar M M Ill

GARAGE SALK - lU  Brodlep.

FOR SALE: Used aasher - dryer sot, 
aa te r cooled air conditioner, gas
Steve. Call MMII7.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machlnea, ealculalors. Photo
copies II cents each. Nea and used
furniture.

SwMrlnr Seine B Ronteis
Reeroetienal Vehide Center

n i l  Alceck MS-llM

Trucks Per Soin

TEXAS FURNITURE 
Your (nil line furniture dealer 

(eaturiag qnaUly name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO,
111 N. Cuyler M l-llll

GARAGE SALK - Friday and Satur
day. Picture frames, aluminum 
Kreens, crafts, clothes, ice cream 
freeter, stove vent, bnsaiaet, mis- 
cellaneoas. 1117 N. Christy.

Tri-XHy Offico Sunoly. Inc 
I W- KingsmIU M M U l

1 M BRAND, IN  automatic book 
copier. Book cepier and sheet

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re- 
nUI. RoservaUons taken. IM E. 
Brean. Phone : MI-17H.

IMI Chevrolet Vh tea plckap, long 
aide bed., automatic transm is
sion, air.

^ . C  MEAD USED CARS 
111 E. Broaa

1I7IH ten Ford, V-l, anUmatie, d r ,
1 gae tanka, ernae eonlrsl, 'long 
aide, naaer brakes and stoerint. 
Call I4A1IU before 1, or a f t e r i  
MS-MM HIM

copier. Multiple copier. 1171.
I-74M.

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses. 
Jnee Omhom Furniture 
14IS N. Hobart MI-SISS

GARAGE SALE - Rocliners, small 
cbeet, pool table. Friday after I, all 
day Saturday. DM Loa.

VACATION TRAILERS (or real. 
Make peer reaervotions nea (or 
sdective dates.

EWING MOTOR CO.
ISM Alceck Mt-1741.

Shnrn'im  w. Ki
e I 
Ingsmill

nvntn
M i-n

133 Mntnrcydne
n i l

95 Furniehnd Apartments

JOHNSON  
HOMS FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MS-lMl

GARAGE SALE - Color TV Combl- 
oalion, 1 Chester d ra a e rs , and 
miscellaneous. I l l  S. BaUard.

Good Rooms, |1  Up, M Week 
Davis Hotel. lllVb W. Foster 

Cleon, Quiet. M M llS

evaporative. 1 pears old. dinette ----------------------------------
Î Î Î ’ Furni ehnd Houses NI-IIM. ----- ' il

CHARLirS 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company Te Have In Your 
H err-

1N4 if Banks

4MI AIR conditioner, 1 spoe
dlnel 
ore.

FOR THE best qualllp and price 
eome te BiUs (er Toppers, cam- 
ners, IrnUers, mid-meter komes, 
luel taaks , Service and repair 
MS-411S, IM S, Hebert.

BÜPs Custem Campers 
IM S. Hebart

A REAL buy! 1174 Dodge Saiager. 
Nice sise, good mileage, enlp 14,MI
miloe. Astematic, d r  and carpet.

M s a ^ a c L E s
Yamaha - BsHace

IIM Alcock MS-U4I

carpet.
See at J  A K Gulf. INI N. Hebert or 
caU m - H I l  or MI-tU7.

1174 KAWASAKI Enduro SMCC. 
sbeareem eoadHisa, 1,IM miles. 
MM. 1171 Kaaeaakl Racer M ice.

_________ _____________________ CaU

1171 CHRVELLR. 88 IN. blue aiU  
a i ^  stripes. Clean, runt gaud

•M7.

Wilcox
tires^u^^ciutek, MM. IM I.

MOTORCYCLE trailer, 1 roU. |1M. 
Call Mb t i r

LOWEST PRICES OF tHE YEAR

GARAGE SALE : Lots of cietbei and 
other items. Friday and Saturday. 
117 Magnolia.

S4I S. Gray. 1 bedrom. Mb MM On aU 1171 Apache folding cam]

Mb4111

Hotpoint-Sylvaaia 
Firestone Store 

111 N. Gray M bM Il

GARAGE SALE, Saturday only. 1717 
Comanche.

TWO bedroom furnished trd ler. $1M 
monthly. All bills paid. Call 
u n t il after I  p.m

trailers. SUPERIOR SALES.
Alcock.

npine
. 1111

FOR SALE: 1171 Codillsc DeviUo.

iood condition. Seo at Dixie Parts, 
17 8. Cuyler. Call Nf-S771 or 

•Ib lM I after I  p.m.

HONDA MR ITS. exceUedcoaditiaa. 
CaU Mb M r  or see d  n i l  Charlee
after 4.

9B Unfurnishod Houses

POP-UP
Sloops 4-1. Table storage. Used I 

I I I !  *

GARAGE SALE. 1111 Sierra, Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday.

tid e s .
•W n4

Sholtw
1111 H.

J. Ruff furniture 
Hobart MbS14l

CAKE DECORATING - P refer 
Children’s Birthday Cakes. Call 
M blU bor MMM7.

NICE CLEAN 1 bedroom, no pets, 
deposit required. Inquire at I l l l  
Bond.

Like n e a  1115. Call 
t74-SIM after I ae rtdays and 

all day aeekends.

tWTFORDtatCBMWi. ItaiMMW. 
air, nea tires, very m achodealy
sound, MM.N, IIIIN . Zimmers or 
caU IM-14M

FOR SALE IK I Kaoasaki MR law  
mileage. CaU after g  MMM7.

FOR SALE: ll7tSuxukiTS4M.Geed 
condlUon. CaU Mb MM IM4 Gar
land.

t» 4 tferlHIlO
INI CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, ______________________________

orcaUMbMIS.
103 Homos For Sole

air conditioned, good condition. 
IIM. CoU Nb74Sl hataeco I  and I.

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
Ml S. Cuyler 

M b m i or M bllN
GARAGE SALE - 1541 Christine. 

Tools, band jacket and shoes, 
clothes, dishes, etc. Saturday and 
Sunday.

WJM. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

MbS44I Res N bIM t 114B Mobile Homos

FOR SALE, IMI  Chovrold  Impale,
nea rubber, 1 year aid abort block, 
exceUent connition. |1M- Can be

W ANT TO SeU ; Honda TL IM. excel- 
lont cuadition. Call after 4 p.m. 
M b in i.

seen at I l l l  Fisher.

I large Sears air conditioner, and na
tional pressure cooker. Call 
MbMM.

For sale tao  tS.IM BTU refrigerated 
air conditioners. Call lil-1711

E.R. Smith Realty 
14M Roeeaood M b4i»
Equal Housing Opportunity

ONE LOW Set-up cost for Mobile 
Hornee in Briscoe. No monthly rent 
caU 17blM7.

1171 YAMAHA SM. MX. excellent 
condition. MX boots, tie dean  
straps, loading ramp and helmets. 
Call MbU17.1171 OLDS CuUassgHTt.N. M b tlll. r Z . J __________________

__________________  A r e a l  Buy: 1171 Mercury Mon

White Deer.

69 Miscelkmoous
1 family garage sale, t i l l  N. Christy. 

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.

GERT’S a gay girl - ready for abirl 
after cleaning carpets aith  Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
11. Pampa Glass 6  Paint.

Garage sale, 411 Jupiter. 1 family. 
ClotniiM, men, aomen, boys, and 
girls. Furniture, laanm oaer. IS

IN MIAMI. Very nice brick home, 
IIM square feet, 1 baths, 1 bed
rooms, fireplace, central heat and 
air, storm cellar, carport, beauti
ful location, sits on 1 acre inside 
city limiU. Call MI-4111.

VINYL SKIRTING-PATK) COVERS 
Buyer’s Service of Pampa 

M blM l

REAL Buy: 1171 Mercury Mon 'VuiS*^ DoVntoIni MoUrs lVl*s' 
terey L ^ e d ,  II.IM  m il¿  Call *
Mb4S7l. ____________________________

14 X N  BILTMORE. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, completely furnished, car-

EASY CREDIT terms and layaaay 
.Foster,

years of odds and ends. July I t and 
IS

attheKoyemsiSbop. H IE . 
Pampa.

WANTED
Turn that old color TV into ready 

caak, playing or .no t M blJM or 
MM N. Christy.

Acres of parking space (or this gar- 
age sale: Furniture, gas logs 
kitchen stool, baby things, d o

HOUSE FOR sale in White Deer. 1 
bedrooms, 1 full baths, extra large 
living room a ith  drapes, large 
kitchen and dining area , dis- 
haasher, trash compactor, and

peted. Equity and n e a  loan. 
M bTin. b7 a.m.. or 7-11 p.m.

LOT FpR Sale: aith garage and cel- 
dy for Mobile horn 

Perry or IÑ-N4I

MUSTANG GHIA, all poaer and air, 
Nl-V-l motor, lots of extras, loa 
miles. Priced at bank loan. 1171 
Chevrolet Caprice, classic, 4 door, 
all poaer and air. IMI Olds Cut
lass, Supreme, 1 door, bard top, all 
poaer and air, automatic trans
mission. Call M blll7.

1174 SUZUKI. IN. CoU Mb 1714 bet- 
acen l:M  and 7.

FOR SALE: 1171 BuHaco, Alpina. 
IM, I4M, CaU IN-TIM or see a tllM
Coffee

lar. Ready for Mobile home. Ml N. ________ _̂____ >____L_________
KAWASAKII7l.dirtblke M4S. Fin

ley. Call MbMM

disposal. Fully carpeted, cellar, 
ble I

thing, bedspreads, curtains, many 
things like nea. Drive east on 
Broaning past Country Club. Turn

attached double garage aith elec
tric door opener, on corner lot, 
beautifully landscaped. Storage

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Print
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc.

Custom Service Phone MblMl.

right dhto bypass. T irst house on 
left over the overpass. Look for red 
flag on gate. Friday - Sunday 1:14

bouse in rear. Back yard fenced. 
CaU ttS-4Wt or Mb4Ml. See at Ml
W. 4th.

1 BEDROOM Marietta. Partially 
furnished. All appliances ipciuding 
aasher, dryer.dishaasber, and air 
conditioner. $7,7M Inquife at Hi- 
land Mobile Home Park Office, 
West Kmtttcky. |

1171 OPEL GT sports car, gold col
ored, automatic, tan leath
torior. Call Mbl41S.

ther in- If71 HONDA 7M, sissy bar. and fer-
.....................VMMring. Must sail. M bt

FOR SALE: 1171 Chevrolet Monxa 
Hatchback. Call M blM l after I.

1171 HONDA CB 1M. like nea. I.IN  
miles. I7M. I l l l  Lynn MblMl.

a.m. - 7 p.m. I l l l  LEA, Vocational Building 
Trades house. IMI square (eel of

RENT A T.V. or 8tereo-Color-B6W. 
Weekly-monthly ra tes. Rental 
purchase plan. Mbll41.

FOR YOUR Vanda Beauty Coun
selor Products - Csll Rose Matlock

___I M u irt 1
living space, doubTe garage, 4 bed- 

1 , (fri

14 X M LANCER -1 bedroom. > bath, 
reduced equity, and take uo pay
ments of IÌ1I.N. M b llN '

IMI BUJCK Skylark, very clean, 
must sell. Call MbM41 or Mb4IM.

134 TWm  AnB Acensanrias

1M7 BUICK LeSabre, IN I. IM I 
Charlas.

MONTGOfWBIY WARD 
Coronado Contar Mb74ll

Mb4IU. Would like to have nea 
girls selling.

rooms, family room, (rreplace.
built-ins, carpeted. Itk baths, 

■ ■ Ibid

PATIO COVERS WITH SKY LIGHTS 
CARPORTS-SCREEN ROOMS 

WINDOW AWNINGS 
WROT IRON COLUMNS 

AND RAILINGS
Install it yourself or ae  aill arrange 

installation. Call (or an appoint
ment to see these beautiful pro
ducts. Buyer’s Service of Pampa. 
MblMl. Where you get quality for 
less money.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday only./-l-l.------V----1 .1 ^1 ... - J J -----1

fenced. Sealed nd  information av
ailable aith any member of MnMi-

GREAT FOR a lake: II x <4 Mobile 
Home. Call Nb4H4 or lgbM44. 1171OLDSMOBILE N, 1 door, vinyl

(jiri’s school clothea, idd and end 
M7 N. Nelson.

nv n
pie Listing or School Business Of
fice, 111 N. Frost

FOR SALE - Corner Lot-far Mobile 
Home. Call NblM4.

top, tilt aheel, cruise, factory tape. 
"  ■ ............... ‘if.Must seejo  appreciate. Mb 1717

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic aheel Balancing 

Ml W. Foster Mbl444

GARAGE SALE: Clothes, miscel-
Isneous. 1 bird dogs to give away.
...................... ..... ■ 11-5. 1141

HOMES AND lots lor sole by oaner. 
Call Charles Wedgeaorth, IM-SIM 
after I  p.m., Wheeler.

14 X M mobile home and share on 
Lake Sandspur, McLean. Write 
Box 1M, McLean, Texas 7IM7 or 
call Mb77bl4M.

INI CHEVELLE SS. IM engine. 4 
speed. II.IM. CaU WblSS7.

135 ■noM Afia

Saturday, bS, Sunday 
Juniper.

1H7 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 doo', 
automatic, head lining like nea. 
CaU MbM71 or Wb4isi.

O G D EN B S O N  
Ml W. Foster Nbl444

IS’ FIBERGLASS Lone Star boat 
aith Evinrude electric start motor.

70 Musical Instrumants

FOR SALE: five room bouse, call 
after S M. M blllS. MS N. Some
rville. "■

SALE: PRE-Fab roof trusses. Ideal 
for utility sheds, carports, gar
ages, patio covers ana add - ons. 
Also S X I ’s and 1 x I’s. All nea 
m ateria l priced right, t i l l  S. 
Faulkner.

Lawray Musk Cantar 
Coronado Cantai 669>-3131

2 BEDROOM aith doanstjsirs den, 
nealy decorated , n ea  carpet

REAL HOME - 14 x 71 mobile home 
on Hots. I  foot cedar fence. Capart. 
Refrigerated air, 1 bedroom, 1 
baths. MbMM

FOR SALE - IMS Dodge Dart, needs 
repair. Make offer 414 Lefors 
Street after S:M p:m.

Trailer. |4M. cash. Good shape - 
near Greenbelt Lake. (;ali
NblTbSMI after S aeakdays, aU
day aeekends.

throughout, M.SM. SM N. Wynae. 
Call MbTMl or MblM l.

LOWREY CITATION Spenit Organ 
less than 2 years old. CaU after S 
p.m. Mb7SS2.

FOR SALE - Small 4 room bouse 
partly furnished aith  storage and

CERAMIC CLOSET noa open. 1M4 
Christine. N ea sum mer hours. 
Open 1-1 Monday thru Thursday. 
Lots of nea (loaer pots.

Now B Usad Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan

|arajpe on paved street. Reasona-
For appointment caU Mb 1SI4.

Tor pi ay Musk Company
I lfN . Cuyler M blisf

FOR SALE: 1441 Dogaood, all eloc- 
trie, 1 bedroom, double garage

EXTRA NICE, like nea , 14 x 71 
Graham mobile home (or sale or 
rent. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Refrigerated a ir, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, dishaashcr, bar, I  foot ceil
ings, gold carpet and drapes. SmaU 
equity or reasonable monthly rent. 
Call MbS271 or Mb4l71after 4 p. m. 
or tee at space No. 14, Pampa 
Mobile Home Park.

INI Chevrolet Impala, 2 door, bard 
top, 71,142 actual 
•taM ll.

71,142 actual miiet. IMS. CaU
IS FOOT Soeaercraft. 71 horse Mer

cury. Tilt trailer. CaU MblMS.

131 Trucks Por Sola

14 FOOT Fiberglau, 44 horsepoaar 
M ercury motor, tra ile r, I4H. 
D oantoan Marine, Ml 8. Cuyler.

II7S FORD pickup, F-IM, SM, au
tomatic, poaer and air. Allitoa, 
Texas, S7S-2M1.

1171 DEL Magic ISH foot, 71 karse- 
pokrar Evinrude. AU ski equfpmeat 
includad. M bItbIM l. |MM.

air,17tb per cent loan. CaU after S. 
Price T. Smith, MbSlSI.

14 X 74 mobile home aith doable car-

AMATEUR GUITARIST aould like 
to meet a more experienced 

o ra l

76 Form Animcdt

player. Call T. Saafford S17-S7M.

SALE ON lots of small plants. Noa’t 
your chance to try something nea 
and different! Hurry, Hurry, 
Hurry! The Haag Up, 111 S. FrosV

YOUNG LAYING hens for tale. Call 
Mbt244.

TWO BKDKOOM hoase to tnda for
land outside of city limits or aill 
sell (or gSlM. CaU Mbll44.

port. Completely furnished. Equity 
■■■ 1571.

IN I Chevrolet pickup. 1171. Call 
M blM l

136 Scrap Mated

and assume payment. MblS71

116‘ Tradart

Jersey milk 
Mb 1217.

coa  for ta le . Call

LARGE 1 bedroom, teaing room, 
den, dining room, llclooets, lots of 
build-ins, carpeted, range, dis--

?ickup. DifferanUal, Urea, abaels, 
l ,IN  pound »inch. P.T.O., doors, 

h o ^  and etc. M blM l after 7.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbony Tire Salva 
111 W. Foster -------

a Salvage 
MblMl

haasher, 2IM square feet, |1I,N4
sad ■ ‘  ~

FOR SALE: Phil Lyne I horse De
luxe In-line trailer. Allison, Texas. 
S7blMI.

FHA app ra ltad . 717 Bradley. 
MbMIl.

PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplies, (ertilixer, trees. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way 6  Uth 

MbMIl

Webcor solid state AM-FM, i  track
system. Both In perfect condition.-  - - 77 Livostock
Very reasonable. Mb4l77.

PRUNING, AND shaping. Ever
greens, shrubs, and hedges. Free 

.......................-  M b!

MOVING SALE: typeariter, chairs, 
d stand, pool tabie.TV’s, drum and i . .  

movie cameras, and miscellane
ous. Thursday and Friday. 2224 N. 
Christy. I  a.m. to 7 p.m.

ROAN GELDING, I year old. Excel
lent riding horse. N7S, PONY 12 
year old. Very lovable and good 
aith  kids. MS Call MbMIl.

FOR SALE: SM N. Perry, 2 bedroom 
house on Itb lots. Detached garage, 
fenced yard aith  fruit trees and 
garden spot.

1 GOOSENECK trailer. 24 foot, 1 
axles. See at Panhandle Industrial, 
corner of Broan and Gray Street. 
MblMl.

G.E. 12" inch color television. Port
able. Good condition 1141. See 
Shamrock Nation, 421 8. Cuyler.

1-1 yaar oM registered, certified S. 
Santa G ertrudis bull. Thoms’ 
Santa G ertrudis C attle, White 
Deer, Texas. llb S lI I  or Allison 
1762111.

INSIDE SALE: 7N N. Dray. Baby 
shebed, air conditioner, aasher and

ONE YOUTH saddle, and one heavy 
black saddle MbI7l7.

SHERWOOD SHORES: For Sale, 
my home at 112 Ty ng. Furnished or 
unfurnished, 2 b^room  attached 
garage. Lot a ith  a. large store 
room. On 2 lots, 14 x II ceUar, a 
beautiful yard aith trees and close 
tothe aater. B.B. Winkels, ClareS- 
don.

130 Auloa Par Sain

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2111 Alcock MbSNI

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

NS N. Hobart MblMS

dryer, 2 C.B. radios, seaing
■ ‘ nomachine. Lots more. Thursday and 

Friday.
BO Pots and Supplias

OLDER HOME site on 4 loU. 4 bod- 
room s, 2 ca r garage . 111 S. 
Doucette, Mb SMI, White Deer.

Pnwpo Chryslor-Ptymouth

<121 W
Doslga, kte 

Wilks NbS7M

GARAGE SALE: Remodeling s u ^
B B J Tropkol Pish 

n i l  Alcock Mb2211
LARGE S room bouse. M.SM. MM

lus, toola, equipment, baby 
beaters, curtain rods, used carpet 
and pans and more. 2S11 (Carles 
St.

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming,

dean  plus loan expenses. Im- 
■ ate ■ •

Boarding and Puppies lor sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge.

mediate possession. 2 bedroom 
Christine Street. |I4 ,1N . Lasca 
Patrick Real Estate. MbSMl.

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. Foster MbllSS 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. 2111 N. Sumner.

Mb?:Í  'isi.
IN I Farley. 1 BEDROM, bouse apartment, store 

ped. Appointment

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
N7 W. Foster MblSM

only.
ing - equ 
•M-2IS1.

_________ ----------------------------  PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom- ----------------------------------------------
1 FAMILY Garage Sale - Lote of ev

erything. Frida;
IMl S. Dalght.

Friday and Saturday.

BIG GARAGE Sale, 2121 Mary 
Ellen, Friday, Saturday and Sun-

ing and toy chocolate stud service
4 pouni' ' " ' ~ *

'  niper.
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

(aeighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
Mb41M. UN Juniper. I am noa

NICE 1 bedroom home, garage, 
fenced yard, central beat and sir. 
Call MbMM.

PAMPA MOTOR CO.. INC. 
I l l  W. Foster MbU71

C.L. PARMER AUTO CO.
Kleea Kar Korner 

•21 W. Footer M b lll l

day. Stereo, braided rug, good 
iena

HEAVY ALUMINUM 
STEK AND VINYL SIDING 

Install il yourself and SAVE M per
cent. Fully guaranteed - loa 
prices. Without charge, ae  aill 
figure your exact material needs 
and sboa you correct installation

clothes (girls and ladies) school 
coats, n e a  le an  m oaer, ap- 

iances, shirts (tall), many in- 
ercsting miscellaneous items.

REGISTERED Pomeranian pup
pies (or sale. CallMbllM.

fi

procedures. If you desire, a e  aill
allaf -------------arrange installation. For an ap-

rdntmenl call Buyers Service of 
ampa, 141-1213. We also have 

Gutter, SoffitI, and Facia for your 
eaves.

GARAGE SALE, Double oven gas 
range, basinette, Tappan range, 
bedroom suit, o ther fu rn itu re , 
children and aomen clothing, 1174 
Volksaagon II.IM  miles, I12H. 
Friday aad Saturday. 2241 Dog
aood.

BEAUTIFUL SCHNAUZER and 
Poodle puppies. Pets and supplies 
fer all pete The Aquarium. 2114 
Alcock.

1 bedroom, bxcellent condition. Pay 
equity and assum e lean. Call 
MbMM or Mbl44l.

Bill M. Dorr 
'Tho Mon Whn Ccwos" 

U B  AUTO CO.
N7 W Footer M bllH2 BEDROOM house, nea  carpect, ____

TO Gl VE Aaay : Puppies and kitten, 
1117 N. Faulkner after l:M  p.m. or

forage, aasher - dryer coanect
Ml sq - — ..................

MbMSI
Ti n  square feet Call MS SIN, BANK RATE Financing. (M ax

imum terms, 42 month available.) 
Call SIC. M bM n.

phone MblMS.

FOR SALE - 2 Piece Pool Cue SUcks. 
See at Pampa Recreatien Club. 
Contact Hilton R. Burroa.

SPEAK NOW for your AKC 
Sebnauxor puppies. Bank 
Americard aad Master Charge for 
your convenience. Mb7Ml.

2 bedroom house on m  lets in 
McLean. Call 77b2114.

104 Lets fer Solo

HAROLD BARREH KMtD CO. 
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

711 W. Broaa Mb4444

Chétlntit Stroot
You can’t miss a ith  a a e ll - 
priced home « ''''o u n d ed  by 
much la rg e icQ ljy  la a choice 
nelghborhoo?M.arge L-shaped 
living - den - kitchen also 2 bed
rooms. 14k baths. I24.4N. MLS 
» 2.

Anoritor in 
The 20's

Brick 1 bedroom aith beat and
air - conditioaiag, cook - ton, even 

irpoting throughout. Also 
has storm aindoas and doors.
and car

Noa vacant and »siting. ISS.SM.
MLS Ml.

The rooms

You a o n t (eel ’’hemmed in" in 
this borne. AH the rooms seem 
large. Kitchen is equipped aith 
aasher, dryer cook - top, and 
oven. Brick exterior aith 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, and central heat. 
MLS 154.

iNonnaWard

AfliMi Sm s m s I# • • • .669-9S90
Mary d yb u m  ........ .669-7999
O.R. O a yta v ............. .669-2653

V a • a 4 .669-7622
0 .0 . Triiapli . . . . . . ..669-2332
VaH Hagaman ORI .669-2190
Sandia 01st ORI . . . ..669-6360
^̂ en̂ ^̂ ê ŴaŜ m̂V a a a a..665-1269
^WaVy H^B^^PaWy a a a 4 6 5 - I I M

VVieB • • a a a a..665-4324

Aspon
Quality - built 4 bedroom brick 
home a ith  IVk baths, hvge 
kitchen and breakfast area. 
Formal dining room, living roe
aith  aoodbuming firapiace and 
bookshelves. Separate utility
room, electric garage , door 
e ^ n e r. Lots of other extrM. MLS

In Canodiewt
Large 4 bedroom brick home 
aith  14k baths. Electric built-in 
cook top and even in kitchen and
nice dining area. Located en 14k 
Iota. IIS.IM. MLS J-4.

Oos« To Downtown
Large living room - dining room

Bbl ■ ■ ■combination, 1 bedrooms, I
closets, all carpeted. Single gar- 

MLS M2.age. lll.SM.
Duplex
1 bMr - 

vini roe
bedroom, dining, kitebe^, Uving

Furnished 1 bedroom, dining, 
■ lo il 

ig
room. GREAT RENTAL
PROPERTY!! M.MI. MLS.

TraUor Park
14 Improved trailer naces. Bach 
space is S5 X M feet. (5aner might 
carry the loan. Price: |1I,N4.
MLS M2TP

Wo Soit Pompa

ü  U t  N I I N

WILLIAM5
RfALTORS

..465-4412

.A6S-1449

..665-1516

..665-26B7

. .669-7970

M ....................665-9205
Mary loa OorieW (MH 669-9927
fWî mVV s • • e
171-A Hughos Bidg ..669-3533

NEW LITTER of AKC Collie pnp-

WANTBD: Custom (arming. Offset 
or Tandem disking, chiseling or 
saeeiflng. Call a fte r I  p.m. 
MblM7.

pies. A small depeeit aill hold your
flick til they’re ready, only (o 
eft Call noa IN-NII.

LOT 47, Arroahead. M x IN foot. 
Greenbelt Lake. Clarendon, 
Texas. I41I.N. Call MblM-lIM 
Write S.J Haines. 1221 Monaco, 
Commerce Qty, Colo. NISI.

GARAGE SALE. lU I  E. Foster. 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday II 
a.m. tolp.m. lots of clothes, toys, 
baby Items, and many other good 
things.

FOR SALE. AKC Doberman 14k

{ear old, red female. Not mean. 
7I.N. MbSMl.

113 forma and Ronchas

FOR SALE - AKC Poodle nups, ap
ricot color. 1-1 month old male -

A SECTION of good grassland. Little 
term  load on this soetten in nortb- 
a e s t corner of Wheeler County.

four pounds AKC. Phone Mb2I7t.
Some improvements and 1 good

tel ■

STATE INSPECTED unpasturixed 
goat’s milk. Lolors, 125-2721. 
Doldo’s Stardust Goat Dairy.

BICENTENNIAL GARAGE Sale: 
SM Year Old Junk. Saturday, 7-7, 
1711 Chestnut. Something (or 
everyone.

PRHFS, me.
GUN STORE meved to IN  South 

Cuyler. Guns, ammo, reloading 
supplios, scopes, mounts, boitters, 
etc. Open I  a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 
MblSM

GARAGE SALE - INI4k Hamilton 
Thursday thru Sunday.

AKC BLACK AND TAN DOBiR- 
MAN PPdSCHfR PUPPIES FOR 
SALE. 7 WEEKS OLD. 665-8015.

aindmill »oils. Good tight land. 
Surface rights only.

Molcalm Denson Rooltar 
MbMM Res. IN -M «

1172 Monte Carlo, its loaded, also 
cruise control, its still like nea. 
Drives like nea, one oaner aith 
M,14l actual miles aith affidavit.
...........................  I14M
1172 OMs Delta Roy ale, one oaner, 
loa miles, absolutely perfect, ex
cellent tires, vinyl top, come see
and drive .............................. $17N
i m  CbovoUo MaUbu, 1M aaoter, 2 
BBL carburetor, loa miles, one
oaner, ................................... HIM
1M2 Ford 4k Ion pickup.......... 52N

\M )M ( *(

ihVLJ » i j

Ponhondln Motor Co. 
NS W. Foster MbMIl

•  P P P P P P P P P P P « ^

A l U A N C I S n i l
■ U ftO M O C O .

ÚÍ
su tR

H/77 Q. H a n  ry
1417, .Taxas

« t A ' C 3

Disoct Pnelovy

Osnamareial or Pbrm 
T w  Kay hatallnHnn

MLS VA-fNAI

a—

'-9215 
.4694476  
..6654991

'p  e  e  e  e  e  e  e e e e e e

ornea...........
Doris ghlobotry 
Judy HoMs . . .

Paul Caionis

.669-2311 

.6694572 
.A694BI9  
. .669-2972 
..669-39B9 
. A69-3994 
.665-4910

.669-9327

.669-3494

.669-3331 

.669-3322 

.665-9219 

.669 9564

Il4  ORDER TO SERVE OUR CUS
TOMERS BETTER DURING THE 
WEEK, OUR SERVICE DEPT. WILL 
BE CLOSED ON SATURDAY START
ING JULY.11,1976.

«

Gorretson Retirement Center
PanhondU, Texas

Has room avoilabit for one or couple. 
Rotes are reasonable. Service very good. 
Call 537-5164 or see Margaret Davis 503 
Pecon Street

STARLIGHT LOUNGE
(formerly Maurice's)

OPEN UNDER N E W  
M A N A G E M E N T 

YA'LL CO M E T O  SEE US.
Jim (John a) Moitin - Nm . OwMt

Pompo'i Rod 
Estofa Cantor

m

ImiiimiBl
669-6854

$15,000 and under 
1 hedreem an Reseaoed, n ea  
ceramic tile bath, alee backyard 
aith  gaad. laeca, cavarad patte, 
(tentral bant and air, carpeted. 
III.IN . MLS Ml

I  badraam altb  single garage 
and sterage te sautbanst Pampa. 
M.MI ML5 IN

I  badraam altb caaktaa sad 
avaa, nice brick flaaar batea.
sterage huiieag, te aast Pampa. 
I I I . IN . MLS IN

I  badraam near Saodra Carpare 
ttea. Naadi tame teodar laviVina
care. Separata age aad
faacad yard MLS Í

Lylal

WaTry I rta rO url
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Wanted for questioning in abduction 10

Millionaire’s son grew up loner
. PORTOLA VALLEY. CAW. (APl — MiUMmire's 
son Fred NewhaU Woods IV grew up a loner, building 
a restlessness that authorities believe may have led to 
i  b ia r re  mass kidnapdig.

Woods. 2S. was described Thirsday as "armed and 
dangerous" in an all-points bulletin which said he and 
two friends are wanted for questioning in the 
abduction of 21 ChowcMIla school children and their 
bus driver a week ago.

On his father's lO&acre estate which has a " 1 ^  
ouT sipi on the front gate. Woods lived alone in a 
servant's cottage and collected old cars. All kinds of 
vehicies — cars, trucks, a iW P ie rce  Arrow, even a 
fire engine—dotted the estate

"He just never said anything about girl friends." 
said Stevie Ortega, a Portola Valley fireman who 
shared some s c h ^  classes with Woods. "(M y cars. 
(M s were his We All he did was drive around those

old clunkers.
As a senior at Woodside High School in nearby 

Redwood City. Woods carried pictires of cars around 
in his wallet. He had no sweethearts, acquaintances
■y-
"He was Mhrays quiet and withdrawn." said Clay 

Hood. 23. a service station attendant and classmate 
But he had at least two dose friends — the 

Schoenfeid brothers. James. 25. and Richard. 23. who 
shared his interest in c a ^  The brothers are sons of 
Dr. John Schoenfeld. an Atherton podiatrist with 
offices in Menlo Park

The two Schoenfeld brothers were also named in the 
nationwide all-points bulletin 

Woods and Janies Schoenfeld graduated within a 
year of each other at Wbodnde High and had worked 
together repairing old cars, (^ty and county records, 
however, indicate they had no business license.

The three friends had one scrape with the law O n  
Oct 1 .1Í74. they were arrested in the tiny community 
of Downieville about 150 miles northeast of San 
FYancisco on a charge of felony joyriding

They pleaded guilty to petty theft, but withdrew the 
plea before their January 1175 trial began Later, they 
pleaded guilty to a reduced charge of auto tampering, 
were fined SI25 each and sentenced to a year's 
probation.

Attorney Richard CAmpbell of Nevada Qty. who 
defended the trio in (he Downieville case, said the 
youths had "found what they presumed to be an 
abandoned car and they were taking parts off the car 
and someone tirned them in. It was a derelict 
\vh icle"

Campbell described them as "very clean cut. nice 
kids these g u ys deTinitely weren't criminal types ‘ 
He called Wools "a  real auto buff ."
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POWER FROM SPACE could be a future solution to earth 's energy pinch. Artist's concept 
shows NASA's theoretical orbital Power ConversioB System which would collect energy 
from the sun and beam it to earth receiving stations by microwaves.

Ford tactics anger delegates
14

Plutonium stockpiles 
‘should be controlled’

By JONATHAN WOLMAN 
Asaaelaled Press WHlcr 

The chairman of the Mis
sissippi Republican party, an
gered by the tactics of Presi
dent Ford's

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
nation's arm s control director 
said today that growing world 
stockpiles of reprocessed pluto- 
mum and other nuclear mate
rial pose a clear danger of a 
proliferation of atomic bombs.

litough proposing new Amert 
can contins. F i ^  Ikle also 
registered his opposition to leg
islation that would block ship
ments of U.S. technology and 
reactors to cotaWhes that have 
not sipied the' intcmatianal 
nonpraiiferation treaty 

Ikle. director of the U.S. 
A r m s  (Mitrol and Dis
armament Agency, said the bill 
before the Senate would fonìe 
the United States to cut off con
tracts with friendly countries 
and make it more difncult to 
persuade them to accept con
trols Besides, he said, they 
could still turn to other sup-

piiers

I-''

While nearly 100 countries 
are parties to the treaty, a 
number of nations believM to 
have the potential to acquire 
nuclear weapons have not 
agned the pact. These include 
India, which conducted a nucle
ar explosion in 1974. Israel. 
South Africa. Pakistaa B razil., 
Argentina and Spaia Also. 
France and China, both nucle- 
ar-weapons countries, have not 
si0 ied.

Ikle told the Senate Forei^i 
Relations Committee that the 
moat promisng sdutMm to the 
problem of accumulation of 
reprocessed plutonium is for 
the United States to require 
countries to return the irra
diated fuel that is used to pow
er American reactors sold 
abroad

He said this is espeaally true 
in the case of India, which U.S. 
offtcials have said used Ameri
can technology and a possibly 
crucial chemical ingredient for

partiaans. says 
their efforts to woo delegates in 
the state may have backfired 
and reduced support for Ford. -  

O iticizii« the efforts on 
Ford s behalf. Clarke Reed said 
Thtrsday that Ford may have 
less supiwrt in the delegation 
today than he did just two days

its atomic exploskm. The Nu
clear R e^latory  Qimmissian 
ciarently is considering an In

dian application for enriched 
uranium, for its power statkNK^ 
at Tarapir

Opponents of exporting U.S. 
iranium to India said such 
shipments would help India add 
lo its stokpile of plutonium, a 
byproduct that India can use to 
fa^iofi nuclear weapons

Rep. Clarence Long. R-Md.. 
this week accused India of 

bad faith" in using peaceful 
nuclear aid for weapons devel
opment.

Reed said pressure from 
Ford backers included sugges
tions that Ronald Reagan would 
settle for a vice presidential 
nomination.

Mississippi holds the’largest 
single bloc of uncommitted 
d ite ^ le s  available in the Ford- 
Reagan race for the GOP presi- 
dentiat nommaticn. Sixty Mis
sissippi delegates and alter
nates will meet in Jackson Sun
day. but plans to seek a prefer
ence vote to determbie who will 
receive the 30 delegate votes 
hare been set aside

Reagan teiephoned Ford 
campaipier Gil Carmichael of 
Meridian. Miss., on Thursday 
and td d  him to stop telling

delegates that Reagan is con
sidering a vice presidential po
sition.

(M michael said that in four 
days of heavy telephone lobby-, 
ing he and other Ford supports 
ers told delegales only that 
they believed a Ford-Reagan 
ticket w u  possible. But Reed 
mid (M m idiael had been tell
u r  delegates a Ford-Reagan 
t i^ e t  was sanctioned by R n-

"That tactic itself has worked 
against Ford." Reed said. 
"Ford may have less support 
now than he had two days 
agq."

Rleed. Carmichael and Rea
gan supporters in Mississippi 
had said this week that Ford's 
support was rising. But Reed 
said the first unofficial poll of 
delegates taken Thursday by 
the party's orgMiizatian in
dicates Reagan nearly has a 
majority and leads FoH.

After Carmichael said he 
would not ask for a vole d r in g  
a meeting of delegales Sunday 
as he had said he might do. 
Reed said Ford supporters may 
be backing off. _

Reagan told Carmichael that 
he would not consider a Ford-

Secret grand jury probes Hays

Reagan ticket "under any cir
cumstances." according to the 
Mississippian

Meanwhile, a Ford spokes
man said Tliuraday that the 
President has directed that no 
"consideration, favor or re
ward" be offered to any dele- 
gMe in return for s u p i ^  at 
the (X)P convention next 
month.

Jimmy (M ter. who once ad
vocated eliminating tax in- 
c e  n t  i v e S  which encourage 
American firms to manufacture 
products abroad, is assuring 
businea leaders that he intends 
to retain one of the major tax 
advantages they have when in
vesting overseas.

At a luncheon in New York, 
the Democratic presidential 
candidate td d  52 executives 
from some of the country's 
largest corporations that he fa- 
v o i^  retaining the forei^i tax 
(TedH that allows American 
companies a U.S. tax credit for 
income taxes paid to foreipi 
companies

The credit awids doiMe tax
ation by the United States and 
the forcipi country. Carter 
said.

He said he believes the loss 
of jobs in the United States 
c a u ^  by U.S. companies lo
cating overseas is offset by the 
creation of jobs when foret^i

companies invest in the United 
States.

In his ipcech to the corporate 
officials. (M tcr proclaimed 
Thirsday. "I will be a friend to 
business. '

His message to reporters had 
a different emphasis. At a news 
conference earlier. Carter said 
he favors complete tax refonn. 
consumerism and the "elhnina- 
tion of" special privileges for 
people who have been econom
ically or politically powerful."

Those positions are not in
compatible. he maintained lat
er. saying it woidd be pooibto 
for him to act both as a cham
pion of big business and the 
consumer if elected president

He td d  the business leaders 
he plans a total income tax 
overhaul if elected president, 
but said it would be a slow and 
cautious process.

He returned to Plains. Ga.. 
Hiursday night and planned to 
spend today quietly a( home, 
continuiiig his stud^ d  issues 
and strategy for the fall cam- 
paign.

Democratic vioe-presKinitiaJ 
nominee Walter Mondale will 
campaipi ip the deep South 
this wertend in the first test of 
his appeal in (M ter's  home ter- 
ritory. The Minnesota senator 
is (raveling to HiRon Head. 
S.C.. today to begin campai0 i 
strategy meetings.
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Mrs. Nixon released
LONG BEACH. (Mif. (AP> -  

Mrs Richard Nixon was to be 
released today from Long 
B e a c h  Memorial Hoopital 
where she has been recovering 
from a partially paralyzing 
stroke, her doctors say.

The physicians said she will 
continue a rehabibtatian pro
gram at home.

Former President Richard M. 
Nixon and the couple's daugh
ters. Julie Eisefdwwer «id 
T rida Q>x. are expected to be 
«  the hospital at 10 a.m. PDT 
when Mrs. Nixon is to be re

leased.
Mrs. Nixon. M. was hospi- 

taliaed July I  after suffering a 
stroke iIk  previous afternoon 
while reading on the patio of 
the Nixon's San Clemente es
tate. Casa Pacifica

The stroke weakened her left 
side and impaired her speech. 
Within a few days of her hospi- 
taliation. however. Mrs. Nixon 
had b e ^  physical therapy.

Hospital spokeswoman Karen 
Krantz said Thursday that Mrs. 
Nizon can now walk up stairs, 
comb her hair and perfonn oth
er daily tasks.

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Yes
terday's blaring headline is to
day's phxkbi^ investiution. 
Rep Wayne Hays' world has 
quieted somewhat, while a 
Houae oommittee and a federal 
grand jw y continue to in- 
vertigate payroll-aex charges 
against him

The grand jiry  meets in se
cret. and there is no word when 
its investigation will reach an 
conclusion. The House ethics 
committee will not start its 
hearings on the Hays matter 
before Use August

Committee investigatars have 
interviewed w itnesse^in the 
Hays case, including Efiabeth 
Ray. whose charge began the 
probe, sources a y .

Rep. Jo l»  Young. D-Tex..

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES SEW
ING MACHINBS AND VACUUM
CLCANIR& COMPLETE PARTS 
ANDVACUUM______ CUANBRBAG8
Sem O R S SHARPENED

SAMotRS siwwo œ n s i
MMPA SMOM MAIf a
314 N. CuyhraSB-SSSS

was in .and out of the payroll- 
sex news in a hurry Even 
though he told reporters he 
would seek an ethics committee 
investigation of a former aide's 
charge that he paid her a pre- 
nmim a la ry  for sex. he never 
did a k  for that investigatioa

Hays did formally request an 
investigation of his case, along 
with a number of other House 
members.

Rep. Allan Howe. D-Utah. is 
nearing the end of his trial in 
Salt Lake City on charges that 
he offered two polioe decoy- 
prostitutes 120 for sex Howe 
did not Uke the stand in his 
own defense, which rested 
Thursday without calling a 
single witness

Hays. IMMo. returned to 
Wahington this week after re
covering from an overdose of 
sleeping pills. He told reporters 
he still favors the ethics panel 
investigatioa which he believes 
will vindicate him.

Rep. John Flynt. I>Ga.. 
chairman of the ethics panel.

said the committee could not 
start hearings until after the 
Republican natioiial convention 
in August because of other 
business, including current 
hearings iiUo who leaked the 
House intelligence committee 
report to CBS newsman Daniel 
Schorr.

tress. Hays told the House he 
did have a persoiul retotioi- 
ship with the 33-year-dd blonde 
but that she <hd office work for 
her pay

Miss Ray charged that Hays 
kept her on his House Adminis
tration (Mnmittee payroll at 
114.000 a year to be his mis-

Various kinds of sex allega
tions were made last month 
against eight congressmen, in
cluding Young and Howe. But 
those against Hays are the only 
ones now being investigated by 
the etlucs committee.

More recently, the Washing

ton Post reported (hat Rep. 
Robert L. Leggett. DCalif.. had 
an affair with Suzi Thomson. 
45. a Korean-born aide to Houae 
Speaker (M t Albert. The news
paper said (he Justice Depart
ment is investigating allega
tions that Leggett may have 
been bribed to do faw rs for the 
Korean government.

Leggett denied the bribery 
charge. He did not say whether 
he had had an affair with Miss 
Thomson.

No leads to bombers

Malcoiai Hinkle, Ik .
1925 N. Habort M9-7421
______ Stvlro Tin l»a O* Ttmm M w  lliaw 33 T— 1»______
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• Air Conditioning
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MKHANICAL CONTRAaOtS

DUBLIN. IreiMid (APi -  
liish police say they have no 
leads to the killers of British 
A m b a s s a d o r  CStristopher 
Ewart-Biggs. despite the arrest 
of 13 suspected members of the 
Irish Republican Army.

Nobody has claimed responsi- 
bdity for the bombing Weckies- 
day that killed Ewart-Biggs 
and a woman secretary and 
wDuided British official Brian 
(Mibon and an Irish driver 
But "we have no doubt it was 
the IRA." one government offi-

cial said.
'We've made no substaiMial 

progress so far." said a polioe 
spokesnum as 4.000 policemen 
and troops pressed a  nation
wide dra^Mt.

The search turned up 3's tons 
of IRA explosives and ammuni
tion in a forest outside Kilken
ny. south of Dublin. It was oik 
of the biggest IRA dimps found 
in the Irish republic, but police 
sources said there was no in
dication the 200 pounds of am
munition that blew up the ant-

bassador's car came from 
there

Three men were arrested in 
that raid.

The other 10 men being ques
tioned were rounded up in IM>- 
lin.

The polioe set up a con- 
fidetRial telephoTK sj^em  for 
informers but would not say 
whether this had produced any
thing useful. The government 
has offered $33.000 for informa
tion leading to the captire of 
the killers.
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NOT AN OLYMPICS EVENT, but participaats la the World Caktard Pie ChampioasUps 
still maaage to whip ap a lot of enthatiatm . In the fiaals a t (^xheath, Eaglaad, the Magnifi- 
ceat Sevea from Dageaham, at right, oversplattered the Barking Drammers to Uke the ti
tle. The teams threw their way through about 1,000 pies.

Lo-Vaca proposal reviewed 3  Pofsanul
D O  Y O U  h t v t  a laved ana with a 

drinkiag prohitm ? D a y i MS-SOU. 
N S -IS IS . A lta r  S p .m  I M -N S « ,
NS-SflS.

AUSTIN. Tex. lAPi -  Major 
customers of Lo-Vaca ( S t a r 
ing Co reviewed a propoaed 
settlement of Lo-Vaca's court 
problems today that a power 
c o m p a n y  spokesman says 
seems to be the best way to 
handle 11.4 billion in dainage 
suits.

H K Howard of Central. 
Pdwer A Light 0>. of Corpus

Christi told a raitroud commis- 
sion hearing Thursday a "set
tlement is poasible. and there 
are only minor difficuitics yet 
to be reMived."

The propmal- attach would 
create a new company that 
would be totally irxlependent of 
Lo-Vaca's pare^ firm. (Coastal 
Sutes Gas Carp.— "is a great 
step forward as to the other al-
t a n i t i m  1tai( omid noniblY 

Howard said

S&J MART
E. Ftwdark 669-2529

Spacials Ooed thru July 28

STOKE HOURS: 
Sunday Hiro Friday 

6 a.m. to 12 Midnight I 
SATURDAY 

6 a.m. to 1 a.m.

BEER SALE - A U  YOU WANT!
'  C O O R S  

5 1  » 01 0 im di 1 pliN hm 

CUM  ^ 6 ^  piM t»a

O L D  M K W A U K E f  

OPMu M ^ ’  P h -t o .  

Cwe ^ S ^ ^ p h n M a

B A L L A N T I N i

r  — 1 fhm M m 

Cm .  » 5 « H - M m

L O N f  S T A R  L O N O N i C K S F Ä 6 S T L O N f  S T A R  1

O M n h ^ l * ^  pine dap.
B U H  R I U O N O p S M ll^ l^ ^  pluBm

I t F W d i ^ * *  plut tax ,  $ A O O  ^
Cuan O  plut tua

DEUCATESSAN
O gan lAanday thru  SM wid^r •  a ju .  t« l 9  p a n .. Sunday f  o .m . tM  •  p.m .

DINNER
CHICKEN 
SNACK

89‘

iUCKET 
IS pc rfilriwii 
1 pt.CaMSbw 
1 pt.N M »Sol 
I pi. Banni 

112 OMnar Bali

FRESH
SANDWICHES 
MADE DAILY.

be considered." I 
A lawyer for United Texas' 

Transmission Qi. of Houston, 
which filed the first suit against 
Lo-Vaca. said he will recom
mend that his client accept an 
out-of-court setUement He in
dicated that other Lo-Vaca cus
tomers should do the same.

"We must all float to c h e r  
or we cerum ly shall all sink to
gether." said Staa McLeiland.

GloasUl Stales. Lo-Vaca and 
the nu jo r customers have 
worked on the plan for more 
than a year

Howard s« d  the propowd 
settlement "oerUinly could 
nKan. lower electric bills" for 
more than 100 CPAL customers 
m 44 counties He said he was 
particularly inlerested in a pro
posal for (Coastal Stales to car
ry on a 1230 million gas search 
program over IS years 

McLeiland said if all claims 
for damages'were filed against 
Coaaul and Lo-Vaca. the auiU 
would toUl perhaps "several 
tim et" tl-4  hiHinn. and even Jf 
the suits were won. "no one 
would get but a small frac-

The plan should provide at 
least t m  million and maybe as 
much as IMX) million in benefits 
to Lo-Vaca's customers, he 
said

He said representatives of 
customers who take 42 per cent 
of Lo-Vaca's gas debveri« 
have decided to recommend 
that the customers accept the

..........................
'  Sjwhcsihen for Antonio.
Austin and (XinwB Christi said 
the cities « e  reviewing the 
plan

M.D. Sampeis of Texas Utili- 
tiet Fuel Co. «TUFOOi of Dal 
las said, however, that TUFOO 
"cannot and does not" support 
a  setUement as long as a 
United Texas suit apteist Lo- 
Vaca is pending in HouOton 
The i m  suit was the first filed

by Lo-Vacs customers, when 
United Texas was Pennzoil 
Pipeline Q>.

The proposed settlement calls 
for OtasUd States to as.a!me 
existing debts of about S in  mil
lion and to insure unsecired

promissory notes of an esti
mated $120 million during the 
next 15 years

The new company would is
sue $115 million in preferred 
stock to be placed in trust for 
Lo-Vacs customers.

ATTENTION: PIcaM, seed to hoar 
(rom Mrs. Patricia DcMcat Par- 
tin. Cloiiag Estate. Write; J.P . 
Swatsell, Box M. Cleburne, Teiaa 
7US1.

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape 
Tablets and Hydras Water Pilit at 
Maloua Pharmacy.

M k  IM cM Mlk Notices

The hurricane season, as 
defined  by the  N ationa l 
Weathef Service, begins June 
1 and e ^  Nov. 30.

The diameter of Saturn's 
rhig system is about 170,000 
miles but the rings are es
timated to be no thicker than 
10 miles.

APPLICATION FOR 
YVIHE ANOBEER  

RETAILERS  
O F F - P R E M I S E  

PERMIT
..The uadersigaed is aa 
applicaat for a Wine and 
Beer R eta ilers  Off - 
Premises License fram 
the Texas Liquor-Control 
Board and hereby gives 
notice hy publication of 
SHch a p p l ic a t io n  in 
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  

ravisions of Section 15, 
oRse Bill No. 77. Acts of 

the Second called xession

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes - on your 
new c a rp e t.- remove them with 
Blue Luatre. Rent electric aham- 
p ^ r  II. A.L. Duckwall, Coronado 
Ceatgr^OpM l:M  a.m. to (j^.m.

TH E STATE o r  TEXAS 
TO  lA N X IE  VIKTZKE 'CHEETPitr ------------

art raaimaaere la aMtar k> lilta(, 
a a r illta  a atarr la Ihr slS'"<ilft 
AainiOtd atiiiiaa al at arlort IS a rlark 
A U  al Ikr lirai Uaa4a> alirr ikr 
riowaiMa a( 12 Saya (ram ihr Our al 
■»aaarr al ikii Cilaliaii Ikr lanir kriai 
Uoadat tkr JOlk day at Aagan A l> IS2C ' 
ai ar kriarr It  a rlark A M krlarr ik r , 
Haharakk l l i i  Uniriri Caan al Cray. 

.Catiuy at tka Court Maiii« a  Paawa 
Trta t

'4 Not RospontibU

At e( this dato, T-3t-7l, I Jamos A. 
Herring, Jr., »Ill bo rotponoible for 
no debts other.than those incurred 
by me.

Signed Jam es A. Herring, Jr.

-

Said Plawlill a Amradrd arlMiea oaa 
1X7»

«
of the 44th Legislature, 
designated as the Texas

hird aa ikr tsik day af Uay It ;»  Tkr (Mr 
aaakrr af aaid aan kriag \a IS tS2 Tkr 
aamn af Ikr aaniri w aaid amt art 

U A T T IE  bnow.N aa PlajMill aad 
S E C IH ITV  FED ER AL SAVf>Gt ATU 
LOAN ASSOCIATION FAMFA TEXAS 
aa Drfradaai Tkr aamrr af aaid aoH hriat 
aobalaalially aa fiAlawa la « d  Si IT TO 
R ECO VER  T IU E  UEFOSIT If ibia 
CNaiwa la aal arrvrd oiihia ftdaya aRrr 
Ikr dair of da laaoaarr d ahaH hr rrmrard 
aaarrrrd lamrd Ikia Ihr IRh daa af Jaly 
A D ISIS Uiara M drr my kaad aad arai 
of tkid Cauri, al aflirr la Paaaa. Jaaaa. 
Hut Ikr lllh darai July A D ISTI ;

As of this dnU, 7-»-7t, I Dale C o rta  
Burns, srtll bo responsible for no 
dobU other then those incurred by 
me.

Signed Dnie Cortes Burns

5  Spocioi NfldicRS

PAMPA LODGE No. N4. A.F. *  
A M Thursday July 33. Stated 
Communication. Visitors » o l
eóme, all members urgod to at
tend. Friday July 31, JblM i noO 
Practice.

TOP O' Tetas Másenle Lodge Ne.
y ftoratMu,

Liquor Contrai Act. 
t h e  Wine and Beer

Hrira Safmklr 
Hat Jadirial OitlrKt Cauri
Cray Caualy Traaa 

iaiy Ik tJ N  Aat t  tSTS J ti

I S v p M f  V m I m  
•READm MIU IT I,

McLeiland said the propomd 
setUemeiH "offers oil iLo- 
Vocal ettatomers and ratepo- 
ytrs the maximum total benefit 
uliich can he renbaed "

LEK A L NOTICE 
YWVMWIT ■ AT roNcnN :

T h r  Camaittaiaarra Cauri al Cray 
CouMy T r u t  uiH rrm v t  kidt a i i l  M m 
A M Aaga» IS IS7S lar ail aad gat kaar 
an ibt lallauuif achual laodC aiiarrala 
laratrd ui Gaiara Caukty Trtot 

OR aodOovLr atr au Rw liaM m  k» m  - 
al Blacl Na t  Uagnr No Ml Cray 
Coooiy Srkoal Load Cauwa CaoMy 
T r u t

Srslrd bidt ihould br addrvaard la ihr 
CouMy Judgr Cray Caaaiy f  O Soi tlW  
Ftaipa T r u t  IMS»

Tb* Camunai i u rra Caan rrurrea Iht 
nglM la uairr aay trekatrahuraaadr*|rct 
aay tro ll bida 

t>aaCa«

M y t t

CtoMy JadRr
CrayC, y. Trw a  

AanaMS J-M

Retailers Olí Premises 
License applied for will 
be used in the conduct of 
a b u s i n e s s  operated  
under the name of: 

Glenn's Premier 
I I I  E. Frederic 

. Pampa. Texas 
Mailiag Address:

911E. Frederic 
Pampa, Texas 79N5 

Applicaat:
Alva Gleau Brammett 

237 Henry
P im p a , Texas 79885

July 22. 23. 1976 J-91

tail, A.P.OA.M ..Tdrryl 
W.M MI-13M, John TbamM, Sm - 
rtU ry , MS-S7M. Mendny Jnly M, 
F.C- Study Club for Tuesday July 
37, F.C. Dogrno. Candidate Donald 
CsttoR. Vinters »olcosMd. 
hors urged to attend.

Mon»-

3 Forsn al

ALCOHOLIC AMOHYMOUa and 
AI-Anon, Tuesdays aad Snturdsys, 
I  p.m 737 W. Bro»nlag Mf-fini, 
IW -IIM . MS-4SS1

RENT OUR stoamos carpet clean- 
tng macMna, One Hanr Marttntt-
Ing. IS r  N. Hobart. callSN-TTIl far 
iJ«

ABRAHAM MEMORIAL HOME 
CANADIAN. TEXAS 

NURSING CARE 
Approved (or Madicaid. Level III 

Reoma No» AvMlaMo 
Call Canadian I1S44U 

ar »rite 
N3 Birch Street 

Canadta». Tonne 7NI4

ifermaUnn and ap ^n tm en t. 10 Lm I M id  Found

MARY KAY cesmetlcs-Snpplles ar 
IITbodaBaM,Free Facial offer. Call I ______

ceasnlUnt MM4M nr MS-3131.

LOST: Siamate cat, male, leal taea 
at tSod and Lea. Cali SM-MM days 
er MS-S7IS MgbU. Ile»ard.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaea mente Mendnyeny, ____

Lost • Saterdey bet»oen UagtnUa
end McCellenjh peealMy oa the 
ISM blech e( Wllces a Jn b  Beaa

bi

14

14

All

14

14

14

Ml

3L

141

Spray One. Re»ar4 N SM II.



1 10 Laol sMid Found I4U  Roofing 60  Hounohnld Goods MfttC9llwi9#V8

T
iw On
Tiunity 
rf San

■ * ■ /
\
i

•

LOST: FEMALE.taUdblackCackar 
Spaoiel pnapy. 127 Brunaw vicla- 
Ity. naward. Ml MM ar M 9 - ^ .

L ail: sm all b re a a  aad wkite 
Chikaubau, teaks like a lay Ter
rier. Last seea 12M Charles. CaU 
«•9-2472. Reward.

ROOFINO
Campoiitlaa roaftag. Cali M544U or 

«•l-ilM. Moat bouses rna obanl N  
eeats aer aaeare faal. (iociudleg 
material aadlastaUatiaa). Ramev 
lag aid sblaglae aboni « eaate por 
sqaare foot. Coll bow aad tava, 
teaks eaa bo costly.

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

«AACDONALO PIUMBMO 
IIS 1. Cuyler .^>9996121

TEXAS FURNITURE 
Yaur full Ilse lu ra ilu r t d ta le r  

faaturiag qusUty asm s bread lur- 
Blturs.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

GARAGE SALE - «12 Bradley.

FOR SALE: Ueadoasbor-dryersat, 
water coaled air cooditloaor, got
stove. CaU «<«6«IT.

GARAGE SALE - Friday aad Satur
day. Picture fram es, ainmiaum 
screeas, crafts, clatbes, We cream 
frsetsr, stovs vaat, baastaet, nUs-
callaaeous. I«17 N. Christy.

Í? 13 Buoirwea Oppartursitiae
19 IfigiPUCfWH

GARAGE SALE - Racliaers, small 
ebast, pool table. Friday after «, all 
day Saturday. 22M Laa.

GARAGE SALE - Color TV Combi-

ew  the F SUMMER TUTORING 
Limited greupa of 2. Grados 1-«. Slow 

studoats a sp tc la lly . Phone 
NMI7T.

r . th e y
MTing. i

MONEY MAKING service lUUoa 
fer tease. See Doyle Sewell at 4M 
W. Brawa or call MM444.

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses. 
Joss Oroheun Furnitwra 
M il N. Hobart M1-S222

f. who 
lid the

1 .

1
FOR SALE aao-chair barber shop. 

See at IN Suasot Drive.

2 BEDROOM home aad 1 bedreom 
apartment, store building equip
ped to be moved. Mi-2992.

PIANO AND Theory intlrucUeni. 
Earelling new for fell. Cell 
H t-H 4 l.

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler (4I-2M1

miteallaneoua. «11 8. BoUard.

4«9t AIR cOBdltloBor, 3 speed, 
evaporative. 1 years old, dinotte 
sot, gas range. «41S. Dwigbt er call 
«•S-flHbe an

he c a r 11 Roouty Shape

e re lk t 

1. nice

•

!

BUY EQUITY and assume lean oa 14 
X 721 bedroom mobil borne aad-or 
buy stock only in solf sorvico sta- 
ttea. Good busiaess. A good credit

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N. Hobart M1-U21

Fumituro B Corpot 
Tho Com pany To Hovo In Your 

Homo

GARAGE SALE: Lots of clothes and 
other items. Friday and Saturday. 
«17 Magnolia.

y p e s " record  rcqnlred. Call N«-N2I, 
days er «91-2414 after «  a m. 19 S ituations W ontod II9t N. Baats MS-4121 GARAGE SALE, Saturday only. 2717 

Comanche.
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14 Buainoaa Sorvkna

RAWLEIGH Prodocta. Nao dia- 
trlbotor in P an u a . Call M M U Ioc 
writa P.O. Box IM. Pampa.

\?tMVvCv
Larry Elladjo. M3-IM1.________

14A Air Conditioitiitg

CBITRAl AIR CONDITIONING 
SAVi HUNDRB) O f OOUARS 

laatall all or part of it youraalf. Wa 
will fifu ra  your axact raquira- 
manti. Layout a balancad, affi- 

* ciaat, duct ayatam for your apecific 
job, abow you bow to Inatall what- 
avar partyyou wiah to do youraalf 
and arranga for inatallation of the 
balance. All the above aarvice ia 
without ebarga whan you purchaaa 
your parta and aouipmant from 
Buyar’a Sarvice ai our Diacount

£ricaa. Buyer’a Service of Pampa, 
IblMS.

14D Corpofitry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITtON-REMODELING 
PHONE HS-tIM

FOR ROOMS, Additiooa, repaira, 
call H.R. Jeter Conatruction Com- 
j^ n ^ . MI-2111, if no anxwer

WILL DO babyaitting in m i home. 
Call Carol, MS-MII

WILL DO waabing, ironing,*and 
mending. 411 N. Giiylcr.

.J W iü Ë iM ils d .  .................................

Firoatorto Store 
III N. Gray MS-MU

Shol^ f  J. Ruff f wrrrttwre 
n i l  W Hobart MS-SIM

SKILLED AND unakilled joba avail
able.' No aiparlanca nacaaaary.
Starting wage |1. II per hour, group 
inaurance, paid bolidaya, fringe 
beoefita. Packarland Packing

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
S12 S. Cuyler 

Mt m t  or MI-2IM

GARAGE SALE. 1111 Sierra, Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday.

CAKE DECORATING - Prefer 
Childran’a Birthday Cakaa. Call 
M f-lllS or MMM7.

GARAGE SALE - 2S4I Chriatinc. 
Toola, band jacket and ahoaa. 
clothaa, diahea, etc. Saturday and 
Sunday.

S M BRAND, IM automatic book 
copier. Book copier and akaat 
caviar. Multiple copier. 1171.

95 Furrtiihod Aportmoirta

Good Rooma, |2 Up. M Weak 
Davia Hotel, llltk  W. Foater 

Clean, Quiet, m - ll lS

97  Ftimiahod Howaoa

Ml S. Gray. I bedrom. MI-MM.

TWO bedroom furniabed trailer. |1U  
monthly. All billa baid. Call 
M U m  after S p.m.

91 Uitfwrniahod Howaoa
NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom, no peta, 

dapoait required. Inquire at 111! 
Bond.

103 Homoa for Solo

VACATION TRAILERS for rant. 
Make your roaorvatiena now far 
aolactiva datoa.

fWINO «ROTOR CO.
IMI Alcock MS-I7U.

FOR THE beat quality and price 
coma to BlUa for Toppora, eam- 
nora, trailara, mini-motor bomoa, 
fuel tanka. Service and repair 
MS-UIS, m  8. Hobart.

BHTi Cvftom  Camyora 
Ml 8 Hobart

A REAL boy! IM4 D adn  Swiaaar. 
Nice alaa, gaiod oHIeaga, only H ?lil
mllaa. Auiomatic, air and c a r ^  
Sea at J A K Gulf, IMI N. Hobart or 
call m-HSS or IN-2U7.

1171CHEVELLB. IS. Ml. blue with 
white atrlpoa. Clean, rune good. 
Call M 9m 7

1174 KAWASAKI B aderò UICC. 
abowroom caodHioa, 1,MI mllaa. 
MM. 1171 Kawaaakl Racer IMCC.

U ra ^ ^ ^ c lu tc b , MM. I l l  I.
Wilcox

MOTORCTCLB trailer, 1 rail. |U I  
Call U S -n r

On all 1171 Apaeba faldiag camping
trailara. 8UPBRIOR SALES, 1111 
Alcock. .

POP-UP S tarcraft tea t cam per. 
Slaapa 4-1. Table atoraga. Uaod 1 
tiaaoa. Lika new ISIS. Call 
Mli|74-tlM after I  waakdaya and 
all day weokanda.

1124
- Kamp 

Garland or call MS-IM2.

Company of Taxaa, lac. P a i^ a , 
Teyaa. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding experience 
needed. Group insurance, fringe 
beoefita, paid nolidaya, wage open. 
Packerlaad Packing Go. Of Texas, 
Inc. Pampa, Texas. An Equal op
portunity Employer.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News baa im

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers ia some parta of the city. 
Needs to bavé a bike and be at least 
11 years old. Apply with circulation 
department, NI-U2S.

IDEAL FOIL HOMEMAKERS
School clotbea axpanaive? Need 

extra money for Cnriatmaa? SELL 
PLAYHOUSE TOYS AND GIFTS 
... Home Party Plan. No cash in
vestment. No collecting. No Deliv
ering. Call M5-MU.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estim ates call Jerry 
Reagan. MI-1747 or ^ M 4 I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of aU 
types. Ardell Lance. MI-M4I.

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
call M97I4S.

TOP NOTCH Mechanic needed by 
Amarillo trucking company. Must 
have strong experience and be
capable of setting up and mainta- 
ing a complete PM program. Will 
be responsible for records mainte-

ROY COOK. Building A Roofini 
Contracting, Free catimatea. Call 
•U-SII7-12I N. Sumner.

KHCHEN CABINfiTS-VANITIiS
Low prices, custom designed, pre- 

•finiabed, direct from the factory. 
We believe we have the most 
cabinet for the least money. Call 
for appointment and take advan
tage of our free kitchen and bath 
planning services.

Bwyor'a Sorvko of Pompo 
__________AA9-93A3

I4E Corpot Sorvico
Carpet A Linoleum 

inatallation
All work Guaranteed. Free esti

mates
C a llM U m  _______

140 Eioc Controctinf
StoHacd-flocIrk 

We need you - when 
you need ua

No job too large or 
small - phone M ^ l  

0TMI-2MI

14H Oonarol Sorvico

nance and insuring proper servic
ing of a fleet composed of 7 tractors 

'and M refrigerated vans. This in
dividual must demonstrate a higb 
degree of a pride in his ability to get 
the job done right. On duty call will 
be shared with another mechanic. 
Mutt be at least a high school 
graduate. Salary open. Equal Op- 
y y tu n iy f Em ployer. Can

AVON
Develop tales ability, increase your 

income. Excellent earnings. Call 
M«-I7«l.

LVN NEEDED at Abraham Memor
ial Home, Canadian, Texas. After
noon shift. Call Canadian S23-44S3.

4B Troot, Shrubbory, Plants

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FR EE ESIIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. MS-MM.

PAX, EVERGREENS, roaebuahea, 
g i r d u  aupptlB. ttc tt lln r , trcci. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way A 11th 

Mt-MIl

PRUNING. AND shaping. Ever
greens, abrubt, and hedges. Free 
catimatea. Neal Webb, Mi-1717.

I large Sears air conditioner, and na
tional pressure cooker. Call 
Mt-MM.

69 «Aiacollanooua
GERT'S a gav girl - ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric thampooer 
11. Pampa Glass A Paint.

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the Koyemsi Shop. H i E. Foater, 
Pampa.

WANTED
Turn that old color TV into ready 
^aah, playing or nut. Mt-MM or 
MM N. CbrliTy.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Print
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc.

Cuafom Service Phone Mt-Mtl.

RENT A T.V. or Stereo-Color-BAW. 
Weekly-monthly ra tes. Rental 
purchase plan. MS-M41.

PATIO COVERS WITH SKY LIGHTS 
CARPORTS-SCREEN ROOMS 

WINDOW AWNINGS 
WROT IRON COLUMNS 

AND RAUINGS
Install it yourself or we will arrange 

installation. Call for an appoint
ment to see these beautiful pro
ducts. Buyer's Service of Pampa. 
Mt-tlM. Where you get quality for 
less money.

SALE: PRE-Fab roof trusses, ideal 
for utility sbeds, carports, gar
ages, patio covers ana add - ons. 
Also 2 X  t ’s and 2 x  I's. All new 
m aterial priced right. 12M S. 
Faulkner.

CERAMIC CLOSET now open. 1M4 
Christine. New summer hours. 
Open 1-i Monday thru Thursday. 
Lots of new flower pots.

AMATEUR GUITARIST woultLIike 
to meet a more experienced 
player. Call T. Swafford M7-37M.

SALE ON lots of small plants. Now's 
your chance to try something new 
and different! Hurry, Hurry, 
Hurry! The Hang Up, lU S. Frost.

SUNBURST DESIGN b a u  guitar. 
Webcor solid state AM-FM, I track 
sustain. B o tb irp orfact eondition. 
Very reasonable. Mi-4177.

MOVING SALE: typewriter, chairs. 
TV's, drum and stand, pool table, 
movie cameras, and miscellane
ous. Thursday and Friday. 2M4 N. 
Christy. I  a.m. to 7 p.m.

W.NL LANE REALTY 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

tM-M4l Res. IM-VM4

E.R. Smith RaoHy 
24M Rosewood M^4S3S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

IN MIAMI. Very nice brick home, 
22M square feet, 1 baths, 1 bed
rooms, fireplace, central heat and 
air, storm cellar, carport, beauti
ful location, sits on I acre inside 
city limits. Call IH-4121.

Clothing, men, women, boys, slid ---------------------------. • U/\liaBP BPAD >̂ 1.̂  OtLla— _*

~  For sale two IS.MS BTU refrigerated 
air conditioners. Call II1-I7II

114B Mob Ho Homws
ONE LOW Set-up cost for Mobile 

Homes in Briscoe. No monthly rent 
call 37A11«7

HONDA MR ITI, excoBcnt condlttea. 
Cali Mf-MT or aoe at l i t i  Charles 
after 4.

FOR SALE It7l Kawasaki MI. low 
milcnge. Cali after i. MS-MM.

FOR SALE : ISTI Susuki TS 4M. Good 
condlUsn. CaU Mi-MM. 1M4 Gar- 
land.

WANT TO SeU : Honda TLIM. exeei- 
lent condition. Cali after 4 p.m. 
MS-M7I.

1«73 YAMAHA 3M. MX. excellent 
condition. MX boote, tle  down 
strepa, Ioading ramp and bolmots.

11710LD8 CuUasa S147I.M. MS-43M. __ ’______________

fOR SALE: 1S7# Cadillac DevlUe,

Jood condltien. Soc al Dixie Parts, 
17 S. Caylsr. Cali MS-1771 or 

Mi-INI after S p.m.

1M7 FORD IM Cnstem, automatic, 
air, new tires, very mechanically 
sound, S4M.M, ISIS N. Zimmers or 
call MS-24M

IMS CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, 
air conditioned, good condition. 
SMI. CaU MS-7411 betw acaiandi.

FOR SALE, IN I Chevrolet Impala, 
new rubber, 1 year old short Mock, 
exccUent condition. |3M. Can be 
anca at Ills  Fisbor.

White Deer.

Sfamily garage sale, II33N. Christy. 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.

__________________  .*•?! 1®“:
VINYL SKIRTING-fAtiO COVERS 

Buyer's Service of Pampa 
M i-n u

Garage sale, 421 Jupiter. 2 family. 
Clothing, men, women, boys, and 
girls. Mirniture, lawnmower. IS 
years of odds and ends. July 14 and 
IS.

Acres of parking space for this gar
age sale: Furniture, gas logs, 
kitchen stool, baby things, clo
thing, bedspreads, curtains, many 
things like new. Drive east on 
Browning past Country Club. Turn
right onto bypass. First house on 
left over the overpass. Look for red 
flag on gate. Friday - Sunday i:N  
a .m .-7  p.m.

ty <
selor Products - Call Rose Matlock 
MS-4131. Would like to have new 
girls selling.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday only. 
Girl's school clothes, udd and ends. 
S17 N. Nelson.

GARAGE SALE: Clothes, miscel
laneous. 2 bird dogs to give away. 
Saturday, •-$, Sunday, ll-S. Ijol 
Juniper.

70 Musical Instrumonts
- -  -« ____  I I ■  ■ I

Lowrny Musk Cnntnr 
Coronado Cnnter 669-3121
LOWREY CITATION Spenit Organ 

less than 2 years old. Call after S 
p.m. Mi-7152.

Nww B Usod Pianos and Organs 
Rnntal Purchoso Plan 

Torploy Musk Conwony
117N/Cuyler M elis i

HOUSE FOR sale in White Deer. 1 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, extra large 
living room with drapes, large 
kitchen and dining a rea , dis
hwasher, trash compactor, and 
disposal. Fully carpeted, cellar, 
attached double garage with elec
tric door opener, on corner lot, 
beautifully landscaped. Storage 
house in rear. Back yard fenced. 
CaU U3-4M1 or lU-tM t. See at Ml 
W. 4th.

IIH  L IA , Vocational Building 
Trades house. -IlM square feet of 
living space, double garage, 4 bed
rooms, family, room, fireplace, 
bullt-ins, carp'eled, 2V1 baths, 
fenced. Sealed hid information av-

14 X N  BILTMORE. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, completely furnished,- car-

£eted. E auity  and new loan. 
It-7417. *-7 a.m. or 7-li p.m.

LOT FOR Sale: with garage and cel
lar. Ready for mpbile home. Ml N. 
Perry o r4 » H 4 |.

1 BEDROOM Marlette. P artia lly ' 
furnished. All appliances including 
washer, dryer, dishwasherj and a ir ' 
conditioner. $T,7N Inquiry at Hi- 
land Mobile Home Park Office, 
West Kentucky. ^

14 X N LANCER - 3 badroomj 3 bath, 
reduced equity, and take up pay
ments of «llt.M. MS-21M.'

MUSTlNG GHIA, all power and air.
, SM-wi motor, lets of extras, low 

miliA. Priced at bank loan. 1171 
Chevrolet Caprice, classic, 4 door, 
all power and air. IN I Olds Cut
lass, Supreme, 1 door, bard top, all 
power and air, automatic trans- 
misalon. CaU MÍ-Í1S7.

1173 OPEL GT sports car, gold col
ored, automatic, tan leather in
terior. Coll Mi-2421.

FOR SALE: 1I7S Chevrolet Monta 
Hatchback. Call MS-Sill after i.

IN I BUICK Skylark, very clean, 
must sell. CaU MS-SS43 or MS-4Í4I.

Itl7  BUICK LeSabre, IM I. 2SM 
Charles. *

1173 OLDSMOBILE N. 2 door, vinyl 
top, tilt wheel, cruise, factory tape. 
Must see to appreciate. «M-17lf.

REAL Boy: 1171 Mercury Mon- 'VuM** D o w n tJ«  M^ar"s sVi's' 
te re | Loaiod, Sl.MI m il¿ . Call *

GREAT FOR a lake: 
Home. Call Mi-4124

II X «
orNk-l

Mobile

ailable with any member of Multi-
f le Listing or school Business Of- 
ice. I l l  N. Frost.

76 Farm Animals

YOUNG LAYING hehs for sale. Call 
MI-2244.

Jersey  milk cow for sale. Call 
M1-IU7

77Jr j r  -

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. All ---------------------------------------------  — '■.'■'t ::— “ T
types concrete work guaranteed. 
Precast concrete storm shelters 
and basements cheaper for you 
and faster for us. Top of Texas 
Construction. MI-7SM.

14J Gonofol Ropoir
REPUCE44ENT WINDOWS

Are tne most economical way to up
date exIsUng srlndows. Easily In
stalled ia your present window 
frames without expensive carpen
try work.

STORM WINDOWS 
Available for wood or metal windows 

which save on beating and air con
dì tieni ag.

Lowtest prkos foe auoiity 
For free estim ates and measure

ments call for an appointment. 
B u r r 's  Service of Pam pa. 
MI-llU.

TERMITE 6  Pest Control 
Tree Spraying 
Taylor Spraying Service 
•w -im .

CHAIN UNK f O K t  LOW PRICES
Buyer’s Service of Pampa MI-IM3

50 Building Supplios
Houston Lumbor Co.

4M W. Foster MMMl

White House Lumbor Co.
H I S. Ballard MI-3211

Pompa Lumbor Co.
IMl S. Hobart MÌ-Ì7II

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
IM S. Cuyler MS-1711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

G.E. 12” inch color television. Port
able. Good condition $141. Sec 
Shamrock Motion, 421 8. Cuyler.

bed, air conditioner, washer snd 
d ryer. 1 C.B. radios, sewing 
machine. Lots more. Thursday and 
Friday.

GARAGE SALE: Remodeling surp
lus, tools, equipment, baby bed, 
beaters, curtain rods, used carpet 
add pads and more. 1Ì2I Charles 
St.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. 2111 N. Sumner.

ROAN GELDING. I year old. Excel
lent riding horse 137S. PONY 12 
year old. Very lovable and good 
with kida. Mi. Call MI-3H1.

1-3 year old registered, certified S. 
Santa G ertrudis bull. Thoms' 
Santa G ertrudis C attle, White 
Deer^ Texas. I lS -illl or Allison 
371-1311.

ONE YOUTH saddle, and one heavy 
black saddle Ml-1717.

BO Pols and Supplies

B B J Tropical Fish 
n i l  Alcock Ml-2131

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies lor sale. 
Bank Americard • Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, lIM  Farley. 
MI-7312.

HOMES AND lots for sale by owner. 
Call Charles Wedgewortb. I2I-1IM 
•fter I  p.m., Wheeler. '

FOR SALE: five room house, call 
after 1:31 MS-1111. Ml N. Some- 
rville.

2 BEDROOM with downstairs den, 
newly decorated, new carpet 
throughout. II.IM. 112 N Wynne. 
Call MI-71M or Ml-1141.

FOR SALE - Small 4 room house 
partly furnished with storage and 
garage on paved street. Reasona
ble. For appointment call Ml-ISM.

FOR SALE: 1441 Dogwood, all elec
tric, 3 bedroom, double garage, 
air, 7tb per cent loan. Call after 1. 
Price T. Smith, Ml-llM.

TWO BEDROOM house to trade for 
land outside of city limits or will 
sell for $31M Call Ml-1141.

LARGE 3 bedroom, sewing room, 
den, dining room, II closets, lets of 
build-ins, carpeted, range, dis
hwasher, 21M square feet. Ill.M I 
FHA appraised. 717 Bradley. 
IM-M13.

FOILBALfcMMl^Perfy.Ibndream 
bouse on 1 Vk lets. Detached garage, 
fenced yate with fruit trees and 
garden spot.

FOR SALE - Comer U t  tor Mobile 
Home. Call MS-1114.

14 X M mobile home and share on 
Lake Sandspnr, McLean. Write 
Box 2N, McLean, Texas 7MS7 or 
calt IM-77I-20N.

REAL HOME -14 x 71 mobile home 
on 2 lots. I foot cedar fence. Caport. 
Refrigerated air, 3 bedroom, 1 
baths. Ml-MH.

EXTRA NICE, like new. 14 x 71 
Graham mobile home for sale or 
rent. Furaisbed or unfurnished. 
Refrigerated air, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, dishwasher, bar, I  loot ceil-

1174 SUZUKI. 3N. CnU MI-1714 bet
ween t:M  and 7.

FOR SALE: 1173 Bultaeo, Alpina, ,, 
2M. I4N. CaU «M-7MI or see hiMM
Coffee.

KAWASAKI 171, dirt bike. M4 S. Fin
ley. Call MI-MM.

1173 HONDA 7M, sissy bar, and fer- 
ring. Must sail. MS-MlI.

1172 HONDA CB IM, like new. 3.IM 
mlles,t7M. 1121 Lynn. Ml-llM.

124 Tkos And Accossarios

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center NI-7411 -

0GDO4 B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancfng 

Ml W Foster MS-1444

------------------------------------ 125 Boots And Accossoriws
IMI CHEVELLE 8S. 3M engine, 4 

speed, II.IM. Call M l-2ir. OGDEN B SON 
Ml W. Foster Ml-14441M7 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4 door, __________________Z Z I ' - _____

automatic, head lining like new. 
Call Ml-M7t or Ml-4111.

FOR SALE - 1M3 Dodge Dart, needs 
repair. Make offer 414 Lefors 
Street after 1:N p.m. ,

1N3 Chevrolet Impala, 1 door, hard 
top, 73,142 actual miles. IMS. Call 
M^MIl.

Ings, gold c a r ^  and drapes. Sm^l 121 Trucks For Solo 
equity or reasonable jnonthly rent.
Call M1-S27I or MS-4173 after 4 p.m. 
or see at space No. 24, Pampa 
Mobile Home Park.

14 X 74 mobile home with double car
port. Completely furnished. Eauity 
and assume payment. Ml-1171.

IS’ FIBERGLASS Lone Star boat 
with Evinrude electric start motor. 
Trailer. |4M. cash. Good shaM • 
near G reenbelt Lake. Call 
MM74-MM after 1 weekdays, all 
day weekends.

IS FOOT Soenercraft. 71 horse Mer
cury. Tilt trailer. CaU MS-3M2.___

14 FOOT Fiberglass, 41 horsepower 
Mercury motor, tra ile r , |4I1. 
Downtown MariiiOi Ml S Ciiylnr.

1171 FORD pickup. F-IM, 3M, an- 6 iL  Magic 1»H »•?». 71 borse-
tomatic, power, and air. Allison, P®«®! *1®S“‘P*® ^
Texas, 37S-1M1. included. IM-S2S-M4S. HIM.

116 TmUofs__________________

FOR SALE: Phil Lyne I horse De
luxe In-line trailer. Allison, Texas. 
3TS-2M1.

1 GOOSENECK trailer. 14 foot, 3 
axles. See at Panhandle Indnstrial, 
corner of Brown and Gray Street. 
Ml-IM«. — ------------

IIM Chevrolet pickup« «171. Call 
MI-MM.

WRECKING out 1(7« Cbevrolat I ton

iickup. Differential, tires, wheels, 
«.Mtpoilnd winch. P.T.O., doers, 

hood and etc. I4g-M43 after 7.

126  Scrap Mqtal_
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W. Poster N1-«2SI

--------------------------------------------------- - 120 Autes For Solo
SHERWOOD SHORES: Fer Sale, 

my home at 112 Tyng. Furaisbed or 
unfurnished, 2 bedroom attached 
garage. Lot with a large store 
room. On 2 lots, 14 x II ceUar, a 
beautHul yard with trees and close 
to the water. B. B. Winkels, Claren
don.

OLDER HOME site on 4 lots. 4 bed
rooms, 1 car garage, 3«3 S. 

•1. White 1Doucette, IM-SMt ! Deer.

LARGE 1 room house. M.IM. $3M 
down plus loan expenses. Im 
mediate possession. 3 bedroom 
Christine Street. $14,3N. Lasca 
Patrick Real Estate. M1-M42.

3 BEDROM, house apartment, store 
building - eauipped. Appointment

u . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ... »».«»... ®">y- ««-MM
______ ’---------------------------  PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom- ----------------------------------------------

erytbing. Frlaay and Saturday.

aiCTR IC  SHAVER R9AIR  
«Bagnetk SigtM • Custem «Rode

113« N. Clrlsty MMII«

14N Fainting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, IM-MM

REMODELING, PAINTING, aprav- 
Ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H. 
Kieth. «M-Mll.

1 LADIES desire interior 6  exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call «dBlIM or IM -tlU.

HfAVY ALLMNINUM 
STEiL AND VINYL SIDING 

Install it yenrself and SAVE M per
cent. Fuliv guaranteed • low

firices. Without Charge, we will 
igure your exact material needs 

and show you correct installation 
procedures. If you desire, we will 
arrange installation. For an ap-

Pdntment call Buyers Service of 
ampa, dM-*Ml. We also hake 

Gutter, SoffMt, and Facia for your 
eaves.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR Paintiag, 
Spray Acoustical CelUng. MMIM. 
IteuI Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Paintina and re 
modeling, furniture reflnlsbinj. 
cabinet work. M1-4M1. IM  E.
Brown.

57 Good Things to Eat

FRESH tested goat m ilk jo r aale. 
CaU (M-MH or come to 1111 S 
Hobart.

ARKANSAS No. 1 vine ripe to- 
mstOM. M pound boxes, M box, 
C ^  NI-2233

FOR SALE: Neat goats all sixes. 
CaU n t - i t n .

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS jobs Ross 

Byars M61M4.

TWO SCHOOL teachers need sum
mer paint jobs. Good job at a cheap 
price Calf Mt-«147 pr IM43«7.

HARRY WEST - Paint Contracting, 
QnaUty work, ressonably priced. 
Per estimates CaU MI-4«37.

WHY K W  PAINTMG7 
' Ooesrate your caves while perma

nently ending the tiros seme chore 
of painting. Ask fer an appoint
ment to SOS our Guttering, soffit, 
Pnda, and SMtng far pour home. 
Our low price will please you. 
Buyer’s Service of Pampa. 
IM-IMl. Save hy installing it your 
aeW. ________________________

14T Rewti# And Tnlavisiari

DON'S T.V. SMvten 
Formerly Gene 6 Den's 
M4W. fitster «M44I1

STATE INSPECTED unpasturixed 
goat's milk. Lefors, 111-2731. 
DoMo's Stardust Goat Dairy.

59 Guns__________

FRED'S, m e.
GUN STORE moved to IN  South 

Cuyler. Guns, ammo, reloading 
su lk ies, scopes, mounts, bolsters, 
etc. Open t  a.m. to 1 p.m. Pboae 
M1-2IM

3 FAMILY Garage Sale - Lots of cv- 
* |-1041 S. Dwight.

BIG GARAGE Sale, 1221 Mary 
Ellen, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. Stereo, braided rug, good 
clothes (girls and ladies) school 
coats, new lawn mower, ap-

?fiances, shirts (tall), many in- 
eresting miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE, Double oven gas 
range, basinette, TappaW range, 
bedroom suit, other furniture, 
children and women clothing, lt74 
Volkswagon 21,«N miles, }22«1. 
Friday and Saturday. 2201 Dm - 
wcod

FOR SALE -1 Piece Pool Cue Sticks. 
See at Pampa Recreation Club. 
Contact Hilton R. Burrow..

WANTED: Custem firming. Offset 
or T andem  disk ing , chiseling or 
s y oj^ng . Call a fte r I  p .m .

GARAGE SALE. 122« E. Foater. 
Friday, Botwrday, and Sunday M
a.m. to I  p.m. lots of clothes, toys, 
baby items, and many other good 
things.

BICENTENNIAL GARAGE Sale: 
2M Year Old Junk. Saturday, 7-7, 
1711 Chestnut. Something for 
everyone.

GARAGE SALE • IMllk HamiHoo 
Thursday thru Sunday.

ing a i t e t^  chocolate stud service

______  ___ .jn iper. I i
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

(weighs f  pounds). Susie Reed, 
Ml-4114, IIM Juniper. I am now

NICE 3 bedroom home, garage, 
fenced yard, central beat and air. 
Call M«-IM<.

REGISTERED Pomeranian pup
pies for sale. Call Idl-IIM.

BEAUTIFUL SCHNAUZER and 
PoosUe puppies. Pets and suppliea 
for all pets. The Aquarium, 2314 
Alcock.

TO GIVE Away: Puppies and kitten. 
1«37 N. Faulkner after <:M p.m. or 
phone M«-NM.

SPEAK NOW for your AKC 
Schnauser puppies. Bank 
Americard and Master Charge for 
your convenience. M2-7311.

NEW LITTER of AKC Collie pup
pies. A small deposit will hold your 
pick til they're ready, only four 
left. Call now (M-Nli.

FOR SALE, AKC Doberman 2Vb

(ear old, red female. Not mean. 
71.N. MS-MM.

FOR SALE • AKC Poodle pups, ap
ricot color. 1-« month old male - 
four pounds AKC. Phone Mt-2171.

AKC B U CK  AND TAN DOBIR- 
MAN FINSCHiR FUFFIE5 FOR 
SALE. 7 WEEKS OLD. 665-B015.

3 bedroom, excellent condition. Pav 
equity 'and assum e loan. Call 
Ml-3àM or (M -Ittl.

2 BEDROOM house, new carped, 
garage, washer - dryer connect. 
Ti m  square feet. Call Ml-SIM, 
M1-S43«.

2 bedroom house on 3Vk lets in 
McLean. Call 773-2114.

104 Lets for Sale

LOT 47, Arrowhead. M x IN  foot. 
Greenbelt Lake. Clarendon, 
Texas. «411.N. Call 3I3-2M-2IM. 
Write S.J. Haines, U2I Monaco, 
Commerce City, Colo. MM2.

112 FamM oisd Ranchos

A SECTION of good grassland. Little 
_farm  land on this section in nortb- 

’We'jT"co’rncf of Wheeler County. 
Some improvements and 2 good 
windmill wells. Good tight land. 
Surface rigbls only.

«dokolin Donson RooHor 
MI-MM Res. «M-3443

JONAS AUTO SALES 
211« Alcock Ml-MSI

CULBHSON.STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

Ml N. Hobart Ml-KM

Fomipa Chryslor-FlymowHi 
Dockw, Inc.

'I l l  W. Withs M1-37N

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. Foster M3-12H 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
M7 W. Foster M1-21M

FAMFA «ROTOR CO., INC.
IM W. Foster Mt-2171

C.L. FARMHI AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

123 W. Foster Ml-2131

Bill M. Dorr 
'The Man Who Co tm "

U B  AUTO CO.
N7 W. Foster M1-23M

BANK RATE Financing. (M ax
imum terms, 42 month available.) 
CaU SIC, Ml-1477.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO. 
“ Before You Buy Give Ut A Try” 

7«I W. Brown Ml-1434

1173 Monte Carlo, its loaded, also 
cruise control, its still like new. 
Drives like new, one owner with 
M,I4t actual miles with affidavit.
.................................................13431
1372 Olds Delts Royale. one owner, 
low miles, absolutely perfed, ex
cellent tires, vinyl top, come see
and drive ..............................11711
IIM CbevaUcjlaUI>u,3M mdor, 2 
BBL carburetor, low miles, one
owner, ................................... |lM i
INI Ford IkHon pickup, .......I2M

Fonhandk «Rotor Co. 
t u  W. Foster M3-3MI

Chostnut Stroot
You can’t m ist with a well - 

■>pricod home ■“ * -ounded by 
much iargeicQ ljD  i® ■ choice 
neighbornoo'^^arge L-thaped 
living - den - kitchen also 3 bed
rooms, 'IH baths. I14.IN. MLS 
312.

Anoritor in 
Tho 20's

Brick 3 bedroom with beat and 
air - 'condtBonlng, cook - top, even 
and carpeting throughout. Alto 
bat storm windows and doors. 
Now vacant and waiting. |21,1M. 
MLS Ml.

, Th* rooHM
art larga

You won’t feel “hemmed in” in 
this borne. AU the rooms seem 
large. Kitchen is eouipped with 
washer, dryer cook - top, and 
oven. Brick exterior with 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, and central beat. 
MLS 314.

iNonnaWard
RCAITY

Anita Bronx sole . .  .669 9590
«Rory Oyhum .......... 66^7959
O.K. O oylor................ 669-3653
Hugh Napias ............ 669-7623
0 . a  Tihnplo ..............669-3232
Voti Nogoman ORI .A65-3190
Sondra OM ORI ........ 669-6260
BonnioSdMwh .......... 665-1369

.665-4334

QuaUty - built 4 bedroom brick 
borne with 213 baths, huge 
kitchen and breakfast area. 
Formal dining room, living room 
with woodbuming fireplace and 
bookshelves. Separate utility 
room, electric  garage door 
gyncr.L ots of othar extras. ML3

In G siM d io n
Large 4 bedroom brick home 
with 19i baths. Electric built-in 
cook top and oven in kitchen sod 
nice dining area. Located on 313 
lote. I31.2N. MLS J-4.

Cloat To Downtown
Large living room - dining room 

shinatioi - * - 
■rjpel

age. |11,1N. MLS 342.

coinbination, 3 bedrooms, I 
closets, all carpeted. Single gar-

Duptox
Furnished 1 bedroom, dining, 

ied2 
i |

room. GREAT RENTAL
bedroom, dim

ig room 
iTng, kii:Heben, living

PROPERTY!! M,«M. MLS.
Troilar Fork

14 improved trailer spaces. Each 
space Is 11X N  feet. Owner might 
carry the loan. Price: |11,IN.
MLS 232TP.

Wa Soil Fompo

Ü  Ü L M 11 N ^

WÍLLIAM5
REALTORS

............ 665-4413
«Rarllyw Koogy ORI .665-1449
JoDovIs .................... 665-1516
JudI Idvratde ............ 665-3637
Exio V an tin e .............. 669-7B70

I7I-A

......................665-3305
OononORI 669-3337 

665-5666
.669-3523

â
NEW HOMES

H om ot With Ivorything
Top O' ToxoalwiMon, Inc

Offtc* John R. Conlin
669-3542 565-5879

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

A IU A N C IS TH I
•UUNNOCO.

1 417, Clasonilaa, Tsxas 
~  ana 8763676
DfnelFhclsiy

CasMaardal or Fhrm 
Tym Kqr b teU attan

O
O
o
o
o
o
o
0
0 /
o

f O O O O O O O O  o  o  o  o ^

«

H/77 Q.JIaririi
R 1 \ 'C

MLS VA-FHA BrahoteJki9-9315. 
BatwdoRaaa ............
JoyJahnsMa .......  .6656991

OPEN HOUSE
#  Sofurckiy Affor 4 #  Sunday

2 Bedroom Lak« V i«w  Horn«
On OiwanfcBH Loka

I I I  $mdUh Avo4 Bmiwaad Otaros; OtoanM l lohn
AN Moctrk •  h§mkkmi

RJ. NwwmII, CmmAwi. T om  •0é-12S-4«82

Ganetson Retirement Center
Panhcpndl«, Ttxat

Has room availabt« for ono or couplo. 
Ratos aro roasortablo. Sorvico vory good. 
Call 537-5164 or soo Margarot Davis 503 
Pocan Stroot

O M ea......................... 6 6 9 ^ 1 1
Doris RMobarry.......... 6696573
JudyFMds ........ . . ^ 6 6 9 ^ 1 3
Qtudi Odshsrry ........ 6696572
Ira D ao iaa ................. .669-2999
Jbn Fam oos............... 669-2594
Fool Corante ............. 6 6 5 6 9 1 0

I ns N.West 6694481 =

Cori Haglias

669-9227 
669-2494 

665-3940
........... 669-3229
...........669-1333
........... 665-SSie
........... 669 9334

\ “\( )VM ,< »\*\| KN

I 7 m i » 3 j

13L ORDER TO SERVE OUR CUS
TOMERS BETTER DURING THE 
WEQC, OUR SERVICE DEPT. WILL 
BE CLOSED ON SATURDAY START
ING JULY 31,1976.

STARLIGHT LOUHGE
(formorly Maurico's)

OPEN UNDER NEW 
(MANAGEMENT 

YA'LL COME TO SEE US.
Jim (Jehn S) Martin - Now Ownw

FcMnpa's R6«U 
iitaft Cént6r

ìfiflìà
im dssoaiis

669-6854

319 jO. Kingnmill

. ,6 6 5 - e ^ S  

...663-9073 

...369 9065 
lliMkMwrf OM .5 i f i t

o o

• i i i  n n  
...6656019 
...663-1900 
..669-1900

$13,000 and under
2 bedroom oo Rosewood, now
ceramic Ulo birth, alee backyard 
with good fence, ceverad palie. 
Central beat aad air, carpeted. 
«1I,3N. MLS 441.

2 bedroom with siagic garag t 
aad storage ia eoutbeast Pampa. 
M.IM MLS 2M

avaa, alee briek flewar boiee, 
storage baildiag, la west Pampe. 
I1I.9N MLS IN

2 bodreom osar Sandra Corpara- 
tlaa. Naedi same tender lovinn 
care. Separate garage aaa 
fenced yard. MLS f i t

98a Try Far Our
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SHOP ÄND SAVE IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

SATURDAY DOWNTOWN Specials
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - - - 600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PLACES - 6 FREE PARKING LOTS

SATURDAY SPECIALS

I R«dwood Folding

I  PICNIC

With 2 Bwnchwt, 
R*g. $59.95

OoicUn Tip 100 Count

■BAGS
¡ Ih g .  $1.29

¡ FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

j HAMBURGER 
¡COCA-COLA 
¡CHIPS w

Capture the spirit of young 
love forever with an affordable 

teen ring from The Diamond Store.
0. Boy's Diamond First Promise, $69.95
b. Diamond First Promise, $19.95
c. Diamond First Promise, $65

All set in 10 karat gold

STUDENT ACCOUNTS INVITED 
8 Convenient Ways to Buy

ZALES
The Diamond Store

Laf9e Group
lOirls
SPORTSWEAR

im iS JEANS .

1 Group

BOYS JEANS

1 Group Womons

SHORTS & 
KNIT TOPS

VERY d O O D  SEIECTION

SHOE CLEARANCE 
$288 $7^8

MOSES Saturday

sPEcnis

Selected
Summer
Merdrandise

20"— 3 Speed 
Portable Fan

Reg.
$24.95 $ 1 6 « *

CMPET HM NAim
2r'x54" 27" X 36" Ui

$ ^ 3 3  $ 2 $ 8  $ 1

$ervet Tes leffer“ I  ttJI ITeNES"$ave$ Y— Mere

105 N. Cuvier 665-562 M

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

REMNANTS

M ANY NEW FA U  FABRICS

•  P A n n i i —60" ..................  ..............................M * *  ye,

• CORDUROY — 4S" ...................................... ^ 2 ^ *  Yd.

I #  HMvy R M fM  Crinkle ................Y4.

[•  0 R A « Y  FABRIC ...........................................Yd.

U  Ceiidinlod PeuMe RnWa ............  .......... ^ 3 * *  Yd.

SANDS FADRKS 
& NHDlECRAn

225 N. 669-7909

O pen 9;30 te 6 p.m. Doily_______

i >

Carousel Shoe Solon
l 6 l S . C u y l . r  » S Z S Ä .  669-3511

050
Off

One Fine Group

Summer Shoes

Summer Shoes
One
Special
Group

Summer Purses
Entire Stock

20% 50%

Shop Fields

E
JULYlearance

Fields Mens Wear
< n w  Kingimill 66S 4131

W / U / l
A N T H O N Y .  C Oß

Downtown Pampa 
118 N. Cuyler

|| M»n'$ Dnnim
mm or Corduroy

n JEANS
l|  Silos 28 to 38 

S V o lu o f
| |  Sa  t 1 9  mto $12

3 pairs $21

e j  Lodios' Hu$h-Hu$h

II Panty Hose
^  Slight Imporfocts 
|l $1.49, if perfect

s  2
^  fairs

Spocial Group,

~  Bath Towels
|| Solids or Prints

-  $ 1  i .
II
s .u i= v //9 im

Mon's or Boys' 
Printod

T-Shirts z

Group-Ladios Summorf

Sandals j| 
Dress Shoes 2  

Harrachis ||

M lMon's ^

Tube Sox ~
Solid Whit* or Jl

Stripod Tip 2
Reg. 7R* T

3 $2 i
Fok» ^  ^

FREEM AN
IMANL.YCo//ecf/o/i

The Whalebone “Rio” is all leathi
top to bottom . . .  Natural looking rugged 
leather that weathers as you wear it. A  great 
look in the n e v^ i-va m p  Moc Slip-on.

0 
R 
,N

207 N. Cuviar_____________________  .665-5321

^ t i t i s n u

SATURDAY
SPEOALS

A U

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

IìmMndcìm

110N. Cwyler Opon 9 te 5:30

Kyle's Special

REDUaiQNS
 ̂ .Oa All

SUMMER SHOES!
Vitolity —  Cobblers —  Fonforo —  Air Stop

WOMEN'S SHOES

One 
Group$ ] 2 « «

Vaiuos to $28.00

 ̂ One 
Group

MEN'S SHOES
Voluot to $30.00

One
C ^ u p, n 5 * » * £ r i l 0 » «

Summer

p i t — asâ

Children's Sondak
$ 0 8 8

Kyle's Fine Shoes
HeriM af ftanliaim wmà Rand Shaaa

109 Ñ. Cuyler 669-9442.

C a rg o s

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

All

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE


